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FCOREWORD

The beizejactors given by Divine Prûzvidence to
our Institutie Jrom time Io lime since the early days

of ils foundation are very numerous. Many of these

devoted friends of the poor have already gone 10 TC-

ceive Mhe rewards prornised ihe jkst. Their names

are immortal. Forever inscribed in the Book of Lue,
we likewise fiazd them written here below ini the

hearis of their faithful survivors. The rernembrance

of their beauIý ùl deeds for szqffering humnanity is

transmitted like a priceless heri/agre from generation

Io generation.

To Perbeltate a souvenir so precious, we have

endeavored bo reproduce wvithin these pages a feu'

of Ite sfriking characleris!ics of our mosi signal

benefactors. Again, as of yore, will they inspire us

withi lessons of virtue, ait hough the cloquent, per-

suasive voices Mt/a onzce were tizeirs be siienced now

forever. hi porinig o-ver ikese brief, rerniniscences of

Iheir saint/y lieves, wve shaU be followýing ihe advice

of St. Paul, w/to bids us keep t/te traditions of our

forefathers wuith the greatesi fic/iy. And, too, wve

shaU acquire an ever increasing, respect and love for

the Ru/es and pieus Customs they have beqzueathed

un/o us.



6 FoRE WORD

Destined sole/y for the members of our Institute,

this volume must, necessarily, aimi higizer than for

,bure literary efeci. Lt Purposes, above and beyond
ail, Io be a book of edýfrcaion. While studying ils
meaning, may our sou/s be enkindled witk the zeal

Of suck true« servants of God as the Most Reverend

Archbiszop Bourget, the Righi Reverend Bis hop

Prince and Mhe iVery Reverend Canon Truteau. May

we be inspired Io render thanks Io God, Who in
decreeing the birth 'Of our Commun i/y, deignied to

pbrocure for il stc/z Powerful aids !

May the Sacred lcar! of Jesus and I-is koly

Mo/lier bless our religious fau;ily and keep il always

in unity of hcart and .çoul!

Providence Mother House
Montreal, Septeniber 23, 1919

Il
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OF THE FIRST BENEFACTORS

0F THE INSTITUTE 0F THE

DAUGETERS 0F CIIARITV SERVANTS 0F THE POOR

(SISTERS 0F PROVIDENCE)

MONSEIGNEUR IGNACE BOURGET

SECONLD BisHop 0F. INONTREAIL, AND FOUNDER

0F TIE COMMUINirV

0F TI-IF SISTERS 0F CHARIWý 0F ?L-ROVIDENCE

A certain lîistorian lias aptly rernarked,

that it suffices sinîply to recail sone naies LW

awaken a host of gflorious inmories. Assuredly,

the naine of Monseigneur Bourget lias that

po-wer. Its ine;;ning could be interpreted in

iuany ways as niodel of pilests and prelates;

doctor of souls; chamîpion of the interests of the

Churcli - father of the Poor. Onxe title given

hirn long before his earthly career euded, often

heard on the lips of the people, and opeiily

proclaixned on the day of his obsequies was

that of Sýaî«.st. How many trnes siuce lias he
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flot been styled the swteei S. Fralncîs de Sales
of Canada, the Vincentl de Paul of America,'the Charles Boreono of our daj-! To siug so
many accumulated glories, a magnificent har-
mony of melodjous words were needed; and
yet, nauglit have we but the simple language
of filial love ! Our hymn of praise, therefore,
shall be, above ail, one of sincere gratitude. We
shahl sing it with the artless sinîplic-ty of a
child, aIl athi-ili with admiration for the glories
of its father. And, if the lowlv concert arising
from the very tcnib of our Fonuder redound
in lis person to the « Author of ail good aud
perfect gifts, » may He look with a gracious
eye upon our labar of devotion for the religious
fauiily whomi lietfor-merly stirrotinded with sudh
truly paternal solicitude.

CHAPTER 1

CHILDIIOOr 0F OSGFtRBWIT,-
His STUDIIl..- luIS iiL1VATION TO 'tJWi PRIF.sTII(>)OD

AN!> TVIE E.PiScoi-Acv

In one of the quarters of the old parish
of Point Levis, cald « Arlaka »may yet be
seen au unpretentiotns farni buse of antique
appearauce. TIhe people tiiereabout neyer fail
to, show this relic of by-gone days to the many
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sight-seeing parties with pardonable pride as

the ho use where Mfonseigneur Bourget was
brn.

Ignace Bourget, born October 30, 1799, Of
the marriage of Pierre Bourget, and Therese

Paradis, was the eleventh of thirteen chidren.

The Lord graured hlm the grace of belonging
to a christian faiiy whiere piety seemned he-

reditary. It is reiated of the first of lis for-

bears, one Claude Bourget, who camne to Canada

towards the end of the seventeenth century,

that h-e made a ]pilgriiuage to the celebrated

sanctuary, the Cathiedral of Chartres, before

embarkiug for Arnerica, aud that lie eîigraved

his n%àmý? on the niiarbie flooring of that renovîned

temple so tAlat the Blessed \7 irgin nighit re-

xueînber hirn aud continue to protect hin iu

the land of exile. On lis inother's side, yoting

Ignace descended from Williami Couture, who

had the happiuiess of uudergoing miartvrdoîx

for the Naine of Jesus Christ in coin paniv with

Father Jogues, Jesuit. Hence, the birthirighlt

of iliving faith and lieroic devotedness was

bequeathed to the child as a precious legacy

by his aucestors. Bt.t why weave perishiahie

garlands arotud a cradle coultaining <ne of the

brightest glories of a remua-kable lune. and wîo,

will give an imniortal spiendor to a naine al-

ready illustrious?
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Pious as au ange], Ignace, at an earlyage, was the joy and consolation of bis fainily.The smile of a sain tly inother had cauglit andheld bis lirst look, and beneatli tliat reflection
of sweetest serenity, his childhood years passedonward, tranquilly, tinassumingly as befits thepoor of this world. Those first years were theMysterjous preparation of a chosen soul enter-ing upon a way in n owise rcuiarkable, savefor lutensely Ioyal fidelitv to God.

Aller studying sorne ime under Mfr.Gingras, a secular; Leacher, in the parish ofBeaumont adjoining Lev;:s, Ignace Bourgetentcred the Little Seiniinarv- of Quebec to be-gin bis elassical course. Hie brouglit thithera receptiv-e inmd, a somi ardent in faitli, anda clear and uuperturbed conscience. H-is edifv-ing conduct soon inspired bis fellow-puipils
with a love akin to vencratiou, and bis prokc--sors wiitli au unbounded confidence. Whateverv one adnured ln IiuI- was bis regularity,his eagerucss for learn:ing and bis exact obe-dience, ail qualities tliat guide one in the %vaysof order and peace. The tnost lovab"e traitsof bis cbaracter were bis cordial kindness, bisuillingness to oblige, and bis gobod conîràde.ship. Mild and reserv cd. without taste for theboisterous gaines into whicb nost fiery naturescast theniselves headlong. lie bld beneath au
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appaentv tmidexterior, a vaiiaxnt soul capa-

ble to do and to dare 1înder thensiato of
vietle. Thuts at the age of fourteeni. lie prof-

ited of bis frec davs to, go and viïsit a poor,
crippled niegro: besides giving- luin words of
encouragemnit and good checer, lic sliared, mith
binm whiatever dainties lie rcceivcd froixi home.
Some of bis classînates, jealous tif is excel-

lep.ce, spved bis action.- %vitlh evilit-utt. So

edified were thev, bivwver. 1wv what the%- saw

that their prejudices soo)n vanishied ccoîuplctelv.
Another incident, vcuched for bv- an cve-wit-
ness is worth récording. One evening in the

study. hall of the Little Sexnlinarv. a real riot
took' place. At a precoucertcd sigiial ail the
liglits were extrnguislied. benches and dcsks

upset without niercy. and b'ooks sent flving

throughi the air. In vain did the prefeet cix-
deavor to queil the tunmlt. The leader of the
revoit struck hiizi in tue face and forced hini
ont of the rooxni. The Director soon appeared
.upon tue scelle of disorder. After a sxoi but
decisive tal-k lie proinised pardon and a general
ainnestv to ail except the chief actor. « Unless

lie declares hin self. »the Director added. « vou

wiil ail be deprived of vour weeklIv hioliday

and yon will spend the day in study. » A few

days passed by but the Cuiprit kept mute. On
Thursday morning the doors of the study hall
were opened as usual. It was too true!1 All
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were to be punished.... But no! One of the
number asked permission to go and speak to
the Rector and left without beiug noticed. It
was young Bourget. Alnîost overconhe with
bashfulness, lie made his wav to the Superior,
mumbled out a few incohiereut words, offering
himnselfr doîtbtless, to expiate th2 inisdeed. His
action was taken as a formai self-accusation.
He was subjected to a severe reprinîaud and
condenined to undergo the sentence iuîposed.
Returning to the hall, lie remained tbere alone
while lis classmates rushied out to the play-
grounds for the day. But the greater bis hu-
miliation in the siglit of nien, the more did
his sou! abound witlh joy for being, like his
Divine Master, unj ustly accused and con-
demned. The real cuiprit, however, soon tor-
tured with remorse, acknowledged bis fault
and disclosed the innocence of bis conîpanion.
Surprised and grieved beyoixd neasure, the
Rector sunxmoned Ignace and reproached him
for his deceit, adding that it was flot permis-
sible to tell a lie even to do good. < Oh, I did
not tell a lie,.» quicklv replied the student,
« I just let you be niistaken; it was too bad to
see them ail in penance. » The guilty one was
sentenced to be expelled, but here again, the
Rector counted without the intervention of
Ignace. The latter suffered more to see his

V_

ý][ 2
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coinrade punished thli for his own humnilia-
tion. He pleaded so liard for lus pardon that
the Master, fiiîdiug iniself couqtiered, ex-
claiued with eînotl'i: «<Well, let him stay;
but only on account of Bourget. »

Suicl was the beliavior of the youtA, who
in after years was to becone the second Bishop
of Montreal. And Vet, the niany acts of virtue
that drew uipon Iiin, the esteern and admiration
of al], no niatter low beauttifuil in theniselves,
%vere but the prelude of future deeds of greâtt-
ness.

At nineteen years of age, Ignace Bourget
mnade lis dhoice of a state of life and vowed
hiniseif to the service of God in the sauctuary.
After a stav of sonie moutlhs at the Grand
Senxinary. he vas sent to the College of 'Nicolet
as professor regent. Fresli frouîî his .4/na .1fuzIe,-
the youug ecclesiastic appeared as a dhosen
Levite, ridli in promnise for the future. a fruitful
brandi of the sacerdotal tree froun which Christ
Iooked for abundaiut fruit. Occasion very
shortly proved his rare nierit.

IU 1-8211 the illustrions Archbishiop of
Qitebec, the Miost Reverend joseph Plessis, ob-
tained the partitioil of his vast diocese. Upon
the Right Reverend John James Lartigue, a
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priest of the Order of Saint Sulpice, fell the
honor of becomng the first Bishop of the new
diocese of Montreal, to the great delight of the
Catholic population. The newly-elect Bishop,
having reqttested a sccretary of Mouseigneuir
Plessis, the latter designated a young ecclesias-
tic, professor at the Col'iege of Nicollet, adding
to the strength of bis choice the following words:
«<If sucli a nian caunot fi the position, 1, for
nxy part, know of noue more %worthy.». The
Abbé Ignace was the person in view.

Without either Cathedral or episcopal
residence, Monseigneuir Plessis ivas forced to,
seek shelter with the Hospital Nuns of the
Hotel Dieu. And there in the nmonth of MIay,
1821, the new secretary entered upon the duties
of his office.

In the diffleult task irnposed ilpon himi by
lis elevation to the episcopacy, Monseigneur
Lartigue had need of a tireless and devoted
auxiliary: a man of great tact and judgment,
capable of handiing the varlous intricate prob-
lems, and of gi'ving thezu the nost practical so-
lutions. Fortunately, ail these qualities, alIied
to enlinent virtues, were happily united in the
person proposed by ?Jouseigneur Plessis.

The Bishop of Montreal quickly realized
and appreciated lis secretary's real worth. On
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the tliirtieth of November, 1822, the dignity
of the priesthood was conferred on the Abbé
Bourget in the chapel of the Hotel Dieu. His
Bishop, already won by his uprightuess, and *

delighted with bis knowledge and wisdoxn, chose
hlmi for his confessor. He also entrusted to
1dm the care of his temporal concerus.

The newv Levite, in loving consecration

of self to the Lord, and ini the full springtide of
life and vigor, lay prostrate upon the floor of

the sanctuary as if to attachi iiinself iirrevoca-
bly to the foundations of Holy M'%other Cliurch.
Hie offered bis whole being as a perpettual hol-

ocaust to the MNobt High, a tru e priest for tinie

and eternity. Nor was he 2ver to faiter in the
attainment, of bis lofty ideal.

A

The first movemient of the Catliolic people

of Moutreal wvas to provide a Cathiedrial and a
residence for the Bishop. The supervision and
construction of thiese uew edifices gave the
young secretary ample scope for useful effort.
fle received the gifts and superinteuded the
works, glving to each one bis due with a tact-
fui discrimination that already revealed great
breadth of nxind, and perfect mastership iii the
treatuient of men anld things along business
lines. Everything proceeded so harmoniously
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and SQ, wel that on the tweiutieth day of Sep-
tember 1825, Monseigneur Lartigue and bis
secretarv were enabled to take Possession of
their new abode. T-wo days afterwards, the
new Cathedral wvas blessed for public service
under the titie of St. James the Greater.

The Abbé Ign1ace Bourget liad risen sospeedily to the dignity of lits calling; lie liadbecorne so popular, and his piety had inspired
such esteeiu and confidence ini ail hiearts, that'Monseigneur Lartigue delayed flot to appoint
him Vicar General in 1836; then, to petition
the I-oly See to, naine huiin as Coadjutor at
the turne wheii lie, hiiuself, became -tituilar
BishoD of Montreal. His }Ioliness, Gregory
XVI, then hiappily reigning, graciously acceded
to bis requests. Tiierefore, on the tenth day
of Mardi, j837, Iguace Bourget, in the thirty'-
eighith year of his age, received the Papal Bulisappointiug hirn Coadjittor Bislbop to the Riglit
Reverend Bishop Join, Janmes Lartigue witlithe riglit of succession to the episcopal seof Montreal. On the feast of St. James tHe
Greater in the following July, the humble
child of Point Levis %vas consecrated Bishop
of Telmesse by Monseigneur Lartigue. ass istedby the Right Reverend Bisliops Turgeon andGaitlin. The cerenlony took place in the new
Cathedra] iii the presence of several prelates, one
hundred and fortY prie.ts, besides an immense
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concourse of the Iaity. It was a grand day
and a glorionis festival for the entire diocese.
Trhe joy of the people knew no bounds; the
future of the Canadian Churcli seerned assured
in the City of Mary, while the pages of* his-
tory wereeniblazoned by a naine revered by
every one, and to be ere long stili more glo-
rified.

Three years later, the people of MNoutreal
once more asseinbled in the saine hiallowed

jprecincts, but foi- a vastly différent purpose.
This time, they came to pay the last tribtt
of respect to ail thiat was inortal of their first
Bishop and Pastor.

Monseigneur John James Lartigue died in
the arnus of lis beloved Coadjutor at the Hotel
Dieu on the sixteenthi day of April, IS4o. The
closing scene at thiat illustrions deathbed wvas
iuost touching. The Bisliop had breathed foi-tii
bis last parting sigli, surrounded bv bis pricsts
and the nuns of the Hospital. Mouseigneuir
Bourget, overcorne withi sadixess, tried to recite
the SubveLÏ/e. Unable to do sc because of bis
deep mîotion, lie begged a 3-oung ecclesiastie
to continue the prayer while lie retired to bis
room. He was found there shortly afterwards,
bathed in tears at the foot of hi.5 çrucifix.
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A part from the intense grief caused by the
loss of a pastor sini.crely loved, Monseigneur
Bourget, designated in advance as lis successor,
saw with great dread, the burden of the episco-
pacy falling upou lis own shoulders. He lad
seen authoi-ity at too close range, and lie knew
too well its obligations to aspire to the position.
With the greatest apprehension, therefore, did
lie assume charge of the Bishoprie of Montreal
on the twergty-third day of April, 1840. lu a
letter to lis diocesans, -T?rtten on the third of
May, lie announced the event witl expressions
of the most profound humility. After deploring
in grief-stricken accents, the untimely loss of
lis regretted predecessor, lie added:

4'The sorrow his death causes you, Our
very dear Bretîren, is ahl the keener because
you cannot comfort yourselves for bis loss in
seeing the mantle of the episcopacy falling
upon one se little qualified to worthuly replace
a prelate so wise. Alas! We are far from hav-
ing the necessary dispositions for the proper
fulfil!mient of the glorions functions of the apos-
tolate; and, it is te be feared that perhaps God
lias permitted our elevation thereto, only to
punish us for our inunierable sins, and to
chastise yen for the littie attention yen have
paid to the graces you have received through
the ministry of your late excellent pontiff.»
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Sublime words, uttered through no affected
modestyl1 They were the faitliful echo of the
sentiments that disturbed his inmost soul. The
new Shepherd was to base the imperishable mon-
ument of his niany works upon the solid foun-
dations of true liumility. He fouud in lis conx-
fidence in God a powerful counterweight for
lis extreme diffidence of self, and lis implicit
trust was certain to render ail lis undertakings
fruitful. Another extract front the letter quoted
above, proves again tliat hie does flot intend
to remain inactive. He writes as follows: «Oh!
how overwhelming is the thouglit of our charge.
We implc.re you, our very dear Bretl'ren, in
the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to ligliten
it by your obedience to the Churcli, by your
fervor in the lioly practices of religion, by your
respect towards your pastors; ini fine, by your
horror of vice and your fidelity to ail your
religions practices. This is the onlly reward
we ask of you in returni for the trials and
labors to wliich we intend to subject ourseif
for the love of you. Indeed, if there is one
thing here below that cau console us in the
iuidst of our trib'xlatious, it will be to see all of
you, whom we love in Jesus Christ, walking in
the paths of righteoutsness. Ardeutly do we
desire to be enabled to present you at the last
day, pure and without stain,before the tribunal
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of the Sovereign Judge. May we save al
whom God this day conimits to our care as
Pastor of His Fold, so that in the dread hour,'when we shall appear to give an account of
what we have accomplished inii he performance
of our sacred ministry, we may have .'àe hap-
piness of saying with Christ: « 0) Father, thrice
holy, I have kept ail those Tlhon hast given
nie, and flot one lias perislied, save oiilv the
son of perdition. »

He thenh proceeds to outline lis plan of
action. Its extent must have made hell tremble
and tlirown consternation among the enemies
of religion. WVho iiuay foretell the noontide
spiendor of a day wliose dawni-ng is s0 bri-
iaut ? And wliat glorious fruit may we flot ex-
pect, ere the vesper beils of time ring out the
suinset of a life so auspiciousiy begun ? Before
contemplating the realization of such magnifi-
cent promises, let ils study the new ligît Our
Lord lias caused to shine withjn His Churcli.
By its rays wve slial more easily discern the
secret of lis influence on the destinies of the
country lie is to traverse, and wliere lie is to
1eav'e in lis wake a long path of glory, and a
cotintless nunîber of inestimable benefits to j
niankind.
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CHAPTER IL.

CHARACTERISTICS 0F MONSE~IGNEUR BOURGET. --

His 'MORAL AND RELIGIOUS VIRTUES

XVlien the Lord wills to give His people
a sure sign of His predilection, He sends among
theni a man, superior iii genius, in science and
in virtile, xith the mission contained in the
,%voi-ds of the Gospel: « So let your light shine
before nien, that seeing your good works,
they may glorify your Father iii Heaven. »
Actiig upon tliis divine belicst, the noble figure
of Monseigneur Bourget stands strikingly forth
in the pages of our national and religions his-
tory. He was faithiful to the comnmand.

We liave seen the schoolboy, the serni-
nanian, the priest practisiiîg virtue in no0 ordi-
nary degr-ee. Let us now follow the prelate
iii the daily accomplishnîent of his various dui-
ties, and let us sec inii giving to ecd of bis
actions that imiprint of perfection so exninently
becouxing a Bishop.

M1onseigneuir Bourget, richly dowered witli
the gifts of nature and of grade, wvas tudouibt-
edly the man for thc tume in which lie lived.
Beside the wealth of a briglit intellect, a loving
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heart and a keen, penetrating mind, lie pos-
sessed a rare combination of exterior qualities
that compelled the respect, the attachuient
and the admiration of ail. His beaining coun-
tenance, the nîiliîess and affabiiity of lis Iuok,
the unction of bis speech, the kindiiness and
wisdom animating bis every action, ail explain
the wonderftul, irresistible sway hie exercised
over bis people, over the miasses, over ail miuds
and hiearts. He was a past master in the dif-
ficuit art of conversation. His words were sim-
pie, interesting and gay. With the aged, le
knew h<>w to speak of the good oid times long
since gone by. 'Witli the younger generation,
lie conversed of the future, briglit w.th promise.
Seemingiy without effort, lic could always
give an cdifying ttxrn to the most joyfuil con-
versation, ietting fali here a comforting, pions
word, there a counsel or an encouragement ;
at times, even a repuimand, thc whoie with
sticl good grace and wise discretion that each
one ieft him, pleased wvith whiatever lad fallen
to lis share.

Wc shall fot hiere tound upon bis warmi-
heartcd hiospitality, bis equalimity of mmnd, or
the charming siiuplîcity which enhanced al
his social virtuies and made intercourse with
hini so attractive. RatIer, let us admire amid
GO gica t a variety of gifts, those of lis religions
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'virtuies Most prcper for Our imitation, and whose
fragrance rejoiced Heaven and gladdened earth.

We have already cauight a passiiig glinipse
of the vast treasuires of humjlity hidden lu
the depthis of lis son]. TPe sentiments cx-
pressed by %Monseignectr B3 ourget in bis fir-st
pastoral letter could but gain grecater sircngtli
ini the thousaud vicissituides of ls brilliaut
career, and he had ixecd of al! the resouirces
of true and SOlid DietV to complete bis trniIlpli.
Notbing seemed to agree better %vith bis per-
soual desires than to inake linuiseif the Ieast
auuoug the Iowly. the poorest of the poor. Hie
rejoiced in humble occupations, and lie per-
formed thein right gladly %-.linever possible.
One incident aunong rnany takeii at raîundoni,
wiIl prove conclusive.

One cold W~Iuter day, a poor woniau pre-
sented herseif at the door of thc Bishop's house
to ask for firewood. She was given sonne, but
it was flot sawcd into proper Iengthis for uise,
so she requestcd to sec Nlauseigneur Bourget,
to whom she stated bier gricva-nce. The good
Bishop gave ber mouey for the purpore. Hard-
]y had the poor wornan passcd outside the door,
when lie called lis treasurer and said to hini:
« Up to the p-esent we have given away wood
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readv to be buroQi ; htjw is It that now a wo-
man lias to ask for monev to hav-e it sawed?»
«Monseigneur », replied the treasurer, & it

seemns to tue that it is enougli for uis to give
awav the wood without ats be-ing sawed. » Noth-
ing more w-as said at the trne. Next day, a
pile of wood, sawed and split. ]av ln tlie vard.
Thie treasurer w-as surprise~l but thinking
soine eue had d"sî1eved lils orders, lit lct the
nhatter pass as a finst offence. Ne:xt nmornitig
the sanie tli*ing- happened. but die guilty one
coliId .i be fouini ."ai d f4lîe treasulrer to

huiiiself: - l'il find oui wl t is '. » After
dark, lic hId liirn isf near a wiîîdow over-
loo)king die yard. and w-itedl. Towards iiiid-

iglit lie heVard a shiteiînd. anid pceriny out
lie sJ)ied a1 Iian lepuiugsl- l t ogh the
.Zite *ail (>1(1nîai evidcntlv. 'Jis irey hlair..-
luis -walk ... liis ap):iai~'îsihc..0l

wh-Iat a surp; ise ! aiud luoi gt ,i.e%-cd and pcîîiteîît
the treasturci Wvas whii lie nctnic is Bisliop.
w-ho Ini spite of jis great age. tlue late heulr
and tii: reziu cold. li-l coile mit to sam. wo 1
ffir lus c-ar lxxev lu a moenet tie remneirsùftul
wîîness -was at luis side. leadisr luiuuu ulto thie

houise anxd dii ~:~ousu iu.t wi-
m.Ill ] prepare(i he.rc;tftcr.w

Tluis fact proves neo less luis, chuarity tlhu
his litrnipitvi. lw- wiich lie always contrived to
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hide his good deeds. And what was more dis-
concerting, lie rarelv faled to attribute the
menit to others. His one oblect was to, escape
praise and withidraw hiruseif froin the eves of
meni. %Vhen makiug his cpiscoual visitation.
how carinesîiv lie pleadJed tliat no public demi-
onstration h-- made! (,)i tins Xint owevecr,
Iiis desires wý-ii uinlucedcd. ani radier thian
grieve his people, lie graciotusl sîubziiued 10
their mianifestations of filial lv.iii retturu for
thieir happiness of possessi:ig lujuiii i thi;t. miidst
for a fcw davs. Tc) se hiuui going abou aoîu
them, the brave villagers lKept closte 10 the
ciî îuwiu, or rectory, ("r :Ii the nïh.vugIoss
Ail liad fi-te iccess to thieir beloved I3so
confide to lhuun thieir jovs or sorow. fluer houpes
or feai-.. Thie good Sheûpherd hand a kinid.
pleaisant word for all if a reproachi werù (lu-
serv cd, lie adiininisterc(i it lii such a ivav thiat
no onle fet Ille slightest resenîmenclt. Fr(:-
quenîiv. lie wvelt to sec the Sick iii tllýir boilles.
We nîay readily couiceîvc li<w li*tlulv sticb a
favor was treasured, aud th:îit Ob it vxc
faiiliv wliv reèeived the%- itigil.t phîeundcu-
thieir roolf-trce, kept the sou!veni r anuin it 11:
unlost prclins tif îhevir t~(i o

Povcry aud miortification slione w'ih s;pc-
ciai lustre in Mlonseignieir Bourget. (>1ie of
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his coutemporaries, wlio can neither be taxed
witli ignorance nor exaggeration, mnade these
two virtues a part of the funeral eulogv lie deliv-
ered in the followixg, words:

Who lias flot known lus detaclinent from
earthly goods? or the sinuplicitv of wliatever
belonged to hlsiniplicity in lis clothing,
I7is fu.rîiiture ; siîniplicitN- paslbcd to so liigli a de-
gree by one wbo, at a si-ligle iWordi. could open
ail bauds and -pua-ses- More carefuil was lie of
evaugelical perfection thli of lis mnaterial
well-being iii this world. Poor iii lifiz and poor
in death, tintirinî in securziing alais fur tlie
glory of Div-ine WVorslaip, for the needs of the
Pope or of the Churcli, or for the relief of the
uinfortunate- s-et. a lways forgetfiai of self, pos-
sessing nothiaag lic could cli lais own, lie
ulad- a law uinto bài'aus:eif neyer to carry
111011e%*.

Returaingi- ()ne day frein Kingstou,luc miss-
ed Coullection ;at Cornwall. A distance of
twelve muiles 1ay h>etwecii imii aîîd luis destina-
tion. He hiad no i)îe iiot, eveni the prover-
bial «<lucky penny» that the verv poorest always
liave about tleau. Whiat is lie to do?ý Inhitating
the Apostles wlao Idit ail, lie will travel the
twelve mnies afoo0t. praving anud t>Iessing God
ail the wav. \V heu lie arrived at Montreai at
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ten o' dlock that nighit, he had been on the
road since fouir in the nxorning without a bite
to eat.

This incident gives ils some idea of bis
spirit of mnortifica-ýtion, of his se!f-eontrol, and
of his uitter deterininat ion to suibdue ail natural
tastes and inclinations. Hle seîned to have miade
a pact witli bis body tiever to grant it anv
respite or conifort, c, en to retrenchi il-hat w-as
absolutelv necessarv-, ani to treat it always as
au enemy. His sobriety w-as exenîplarv; bis
fasts tnultiplied; bis privations contintiai. In his
postures, no Ieauiug back w-heui seated, no sup-
port wheu kueeling. He kept inis-if conîstant-
137 occupied witbout ever a iluonet's respite.
kecreations, games or vacations Nvere uuknowni
to bini. [lis frequent ilinesses, so racking t(>
a constitutioni worn out with labor. could ixot
conquer bis indoinitable %vil. Iii the' Passion of
Christ, he foutud die secret ofr gaiiug the mnas-
tery over pain and stiffériug.

AXud yet, howîever emillent. îui-v have l)CC1
the humilitv of Nlouscîglielur Bourget, Ilin-
ever hieroic his p('verty. bis mlortification, his
uueekness mnay appear. we nmav coufidentlv as-
sert thxat biis dominant '-irtue ivas charitv. It
was pa-rt and parcel of hliniseif; it n-as the hife
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of lis soul anid the foulitain-head of ail lis
good works. Ia its coinplexitv of col ons, shiades
and tints, uxîder ail its vzrioîîs and multiple
forais, charitv liad Ili lîiixî every quality muen-
tioned hv the :Xpostic. \'aiîîly do ive seek otiier
motives il] the exercise of lus apostolate tilan
those ilispir.cd bv lils love of Gal aud of lus
fellowîua«n.

Throughiott his entire I ife, Mouseignen r
Bourget hiad th,.e care of the humble and Iow-
lv at hieart, blending 'vitli the constant idea
for the greatur good of souls. As Bisbop, biis
first thotiglt wvas for the poor aîîd the outcast.
Later on '%.e slial sce 'wbat lie acconiplislied
for thîe betternieît m" tlieir nnappy conditiou.
Our present st«,udv s!îail be to ascertain to what
a1 degyree lie lovcd tlieii and is conduct Ii
tlîeir regard.

His liivcly faitlî mine iiiîn sce the person
of jCsuIs Chri-1st Ili the pool-, uno lateler 110%
tuncouitb th CX etel jo)r a paracx Xlcncver
lie f.1czd thecCruw(l ()f imendicaiuts ivlhu througed
abolit bis resideiice. lie îvril1 addressed
huîniscif to the poorest aiîd miost destitute look-
iiig first.

He wvas. at 'ilce, the edification and the
despair of biis treasuirer iii giviing maya ail he
possessed. His footwear neyer iasted any lenigth
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of tinie; it was replaced over and over again,
but within a week it had goiie the way of al
lus personal effects, Ieaviîug His Lordship ivith
only a worn-out paiir of old sllpFeis o11 lis
feet.

\VIueni lie liad to start for a trip, it was
no easy unatter to flnd proper clothiiug for iuui
to wear. A fine new overcoat and fur cap liad
vanishied,-tlie former to cover a venturesome
colon ist; the latter to a poor enuigrrant '.vho liad
told the Bishiop biis talc of woe! Fer a while
there were suspicions of tliievery3?, so guards
were set about to discover the cuiprit, whien
lo! the good Bishop was fouind pifloining froin
bis own wardrobe.

Thie situation becanie despei-a-te ! recourse
to extreie measures liad to L)e taken! Monsei-
gneur liad nothingy Ieft but one pair of shoes,
on1e cloak aud a lianidkerclhief; as lbis linen al
took the sanie road lie wvas provided with but
ouue change at a tuuue. Thle good paz-stor hutgelv,
cnjoved thue tricks lis charity plavc(I tuponhliiuu;
nhioreover, lie alwavs finislied 1), wiuuuuiuug the
gaine agaîuust Iiis trcasuirer, savîuu1g sîuuuplv:
'God will give it aIl l)ack to -. »

X'Je have already iioted liow easy of access
the Bishiop was. Whoever caine to hirn was
freelv welconie and inighit reina-îin as long as
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he pleased withort weary ing hlm. Henice, no
wonder that lis bouse was crowded at ail tixues:
the aged, mien cast down by suffering, the
yoting or poor, distracted niothers seekiug
comfort. consolation, heip. The BiLshop had
a kind word and foiund soin e T.neans of relief
for each and every miîe. Tiiese audiences took
up the greater part of lus preciotis tine, but
he showed no fatigue, nor did a. vestige of
impatience clotid his features whien lie wvas
obliged to listen to the interminable stories,
told and retold by the poor or the disaffected.
It was truly wonderful te see how lie couid
pass froin the xuost serious occupation to the
performance of the suuallest charitable service,
going continually froni bis office to the parlor,
sctting aside or suspending. the gravest ques-
tions while be %vent to teacli the chidren cat-
echism, and ail this with a perffect freedom of
mimd, and a tranquil serenity of couintenance
impossible to be descrjbed.

No public or private sorrow found hini in-
sensible. Wlierever xnisery, sorrowv or shame
took refuge, there he went. The prisoners
foiud in bum a kind fniend to whose visits they
eagex iy looked forward, eltimer as a favor or in
the light of hope. The degraded and the outcast
wvere familiar to the Good Shepherd who souglit
thei out with ail kiudness, to speak to theux
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of contrition for their dissolute beliavior and
a Ilope of their speedy return to the path of
virtue. The objects of public indignation be-
camne more ailenable, more hopeful and more
resigned uinder tlue hielpfuil influtence of the
Good Samaritan. Like a vision of liglit, tliey
saw him approaching tlieir disnual abode of
sorrow and shamue to pour into their gapiing,
hideouis wounds the oul and wine of sweetest
consolation.

The exterilor v'irtutes of M oise igneulr B3our-
get were l)ut tlue fajit reflection of ]lis faitli
and ardent piety. He wvas, verilv, a muuux of
action, rauking ighyl anioîg the iinuitators of
St. Vinceuit de Pauil, aiud wvorthiv ini cvery
respect of coinparison withi lmi. Everv fluo.eut
of bis long day wvas fil!ed. He %v-as the Last
to retire at niglit anid the first to arise ~in the
Inorning. He set imiiself to wvork withi snchl
assidiuity tlhat nuany thoughit lie hiad mnade a
vow nleyer to lose an instant of tinue.

Hie was, above al], a manx of praver. If
hie knewv so well hiow to carry on his work
evcn in the nuidst of conversation, lie knew
better stili how to entertain hiniseif -with God
at al! times. Mental praver was the food of
blis soul, and a considerable portion of eachi

3
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dav was de--voted thiereto. A truc lover of the
bacraiieintal Sentinei I.Monseigxieunr spent long
houx-s in adorationi axîd loving recollection at
the foot of thie Altax-. Kniowing( the strength
to bc fouud. iii Jesuis Hostia, lie sent thie heart-
worn. andi the afflicted to that Sour-ce of al
consolationi. « Go to Jesus. Go to Jesuis, » lie
repeateci unesii lo was bis constant re-
frai ii. Before appea-lingr to hini, his childreu

kn%-~Iiat lie -would. tell thiein and iou- lie
wot1(1 add: « Prmv and hiave pravers said. I
too w~ilI prayý. Theil comiebc and sce nie. »
The ver-v filet of kioNi 1 îg'U that so powerful a
suppliant pleaded their cauise withi God filled
thieir liearts wvitli coînfox-t and hiope.

If, at tinues, a couinti-v pastor couxplaiued,
of lOlieIiiiess Ili Ilus isolati(l post, the Bishiop
wotild replv: O 01! hiave VoUl lo t thie best of
Friends near vui? IIlow hiapp%- -'oou sliould be
to kcep our 1

40r( conupan! lie is sr) offen
abandoned and lor-gotteni by %%oi-ldliings. » Thle
perpet uail F<>rty Hou i-s, l)evotion w1lii lie
estalislicl in spite of eiioi-anous difficultiesi
reîuiai to uis as an înipeî-islîa>le monument
obf his dcvotioli tV thie H1oAy EIucliarist.

\Viti %vliat wvords sh.ail wve desci-ihe tlic
tenîder pii-tv <f MIonseigneîîur lio'urgct to tuie
Q neen of Hiea-ven? Au cutire volume of niiaîîv'
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hundred pages wouild be too sinail to enuiner-
ate ail his activities for the lionor and glory
of the Blessed Virgin. This îively devotion,
so careftully implanted in bis young hieart by
the teacbiug of bis own dear miother, seeîned
to be the very life of his soul. It wvas evidenc-
ed by the frequcut visits lie mnade to, the

sanctuaries dedicated to Mary, by the toucli-
ing custoir hie liad of laying bis pastoral let-

ters and circulars at the foot of lier statue
before puiblisbing theni, and by his zeal in
erecting confraternities in lier honior. H-e Ioved
to inivoke lier as c< Help of Christians, » and
it was to satisfy the sweet attraction of bis
hieart that lie hiad the li:storic pioneer chapel
(if the colois', \o/i-c 1)'Z1111 c RaSe or

thorouigbly renovated aud- restored; ani,, thiaiiks
to lits initiative, lie cautsel1 it to becoiue a noted

;)Lac of pilgriniage ha,-bliallv. frequenuted by

the faithiftl.

\Vhat transports of joy iiîîundated bis souil
wlhen the Suipremie Poîîtiff, Pins IX, proclaiimed
to tlît voi-ld the do--giina of the Iin niiactilate Coni-

ception of the Mother of Go_7d! One of tlue g vent-
est jovs of bis life. and thie one lie eale witi
intense emotion, was thiat lie hiad assiste%-- person-

ally at that glorionis ev-ent. Tlue b2autifuil pa-s-
toral letter written l)y hîmi on tis occasion is a

sublime poein of filial and tender love Mi
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which lie chants the praises of his Virgin
Q ueen Immaculate.

4: x:

It lias been truly said that the episcopal
cross mnakes a victjm of hini -%vlo w,%ears it. Not
to us is it given to gauge the truth of this
saying with regard to Monseigneur Bourget.
Trials that purify the golden spiendor of the
most beautifuil virtues were his life-companions.
They caine to ijini directlv by the Iand of
God iii the firnace of flaine that destroyed his
Catihedra], his residence anîd a major part of
Iiis beloved city; in the lamentations oflîls fiock,
bereft of bouise and home by the ragingelement;
in the desolating horrors of two successive cpi-
demies of Asiatic choIera. They gripped lîim
personally by sickncss of body, by contrarieties
that tore bis heart and thwarted bis inost sacred
projects. The enemies of Christ and His Churcli
spared Iiini iieitlier caluminy flot affi-onts; tlîey
tried, but ail] in vain, to besmnircli the priestly
chai-acter of this worthy benefiactor of suffering
hunîanity, tîxis briglht star- of the episcopacy.
,Monseigneur Bourget bravely enidured his own
gyrievances in silence wvhiIe lieroically endeav-
oring to allevia.te tlic sufferiings of his children.

'«heui lie feit hiiîusclfalrnost fainting, eveii
as Christ beineath, thc wveighit of bis cross, lie
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fled for refuge to sone uear-by sanctuary, and
there in ineditation upon the thorny road to
Calvary trodde n by bis angutish-str-icken Master,
lie seeilied to ci-y ont in his soul atliirst for
tornients: « More suffering, 0 God! stilli more, if
by thein I niay becoilie like unto Thee! » His
daily practice of mnaking the \Vay of the Cross
iucreased his devotion to Jestis Cruceified. After
erecting the Stattions in ail the parisl h durches
of his diocese, he earnestly reconiniended the
salutary devotioti of thc I a (',c~to the fa-itlh-
fli and set tiieiii tIc examipl:e by' performning the
exercise publicly duiriiig his pa1storl;,lvisits withi
sudl touching fervor thuat înany werc înoved to
tears. \V7heu at home, iiiless prevented by
illness, le mnade t'ie stations in Ilis Cathiedral.
After Ilis retireinent, lie wvas miuy tinies found
makiug the Way of the Cross inIihis private
oratox-y whien luis feeble, trembling linibs could
scarcely support humii. Iii coliipaiy with Jesus
Sufferinig and M.ary nuiost Sor-rowftul, lie inade
the pilguiiuîage so dear to his licart.

To his love foir souls, MNonseigneuir Bourget
added dev otion to Hloly 'Motixer Curiicli and the

Sovereigui Pontiff. Any word comingi fromi thc
Vatican, eidher as a couinsel or as a simple
word of adivice wveut straiglit to Iiis heart and
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comnianded inStant attention. Coinplexit-v of
business niatters, the care of his pastoral charge,
but above ail, his attachiliejît to the HoIy Sec
broughit liiiî fr-equientlv to Mtoule. Like the
gcreat Apostie, lie desired to sec Peter, to fill
lus sotîl withi the positive liglht of trulth whilst
ahsoi-bing the inanners and customns of Roie
iii order to introdîuce thein iinto his diocese and
strengthien tie bond of union between i.s d;s-
tant Se and Holv M othixC rc. H I.-loy
on thec procliailatioxi of tlie (loginia of ;l- lu-
f;tabllitv of the lPope -was intense. ()i tliato)Cc.asin lie exclainiied « Ves! 1 proclauni .n
declare tlhat, the Pope is nali>-!It was fori-
enIv the clearest belief of 11V heart iii uilonl
NNîtli the leariie( IJoctors of Cluurelu. N0ow 'ith
the entire Clitrcli, it wnll 1), thec foodl ana sus-
tenance of iiv faitlî. Thle Poipe is intfal lible!
1 proclaini it witl jov ! It '%il! bc mlv h appi-
nes' and imv sal vation to helie-ve this tnîutlî
and t() teaeh it 10 ni-%- flock » Nor did words
alonie sufficu the l)iirnînig zeal of the holy-
pre!ate. \Vlieîî the lire hiad ravaged ]lis Cathle-
dral in i812, aud had liecessit;atcd tle buiildiàng
ofanotiier lie wanted it to be a z-hi l
retIuced proportions of St. Peter's at Romie,
s() that. it inughit rel)resellt lw' the nobilitv and
l)eautv of its olndines,, the nobility' and beautv
of our holv' religion, and by its graudeur be a



perpetial iîvnuil of pri:îu;ïtig1.aven-
i'ard. Hc wisliec(i, t 1 - ti t i ts vcrv s tt )i ies

SIIOUIld b).- ll»el re . ,itc Viil tii- 1 -r. of. mmuls

wl7i0 Ili the v-cars te co1ll. wvoiild ýatic xIt'ln
its hialloxve Ix.t for1> 1:.

'Flic i ît;î~eîj îSO A ~:ut

w1lîeiî thieS:iv of til:IUc!'\ce 1Vic

geîicrosity iii 1 oi f !h liox .~.lci
frc e ta u)~ b1 1 -~iIci i:at-

tde raged at thlc i' of ic , i i

'btI'he Iilîm f .14I1 n î iu l foi thre~

:teiv< we1çt (>1th rich i :1 si1114 P< IP o:tue

t() the cIlivavIiv oil the *enin-g 1111 I'f tlic i:nd
w~ho!u iior au .1 reu 'own. or i ~im~î.puhp
inîiglît attract. 'lie tt;ît tt caiv" sUccoî. ttb

the dtatsrcài%, t action f~a raîuilt wt
nutold danger. Tr111 obstacles coîîfrontiî g sutcli

au enter prise were aiiiiost iiîstii-iiiotî:îtab)le. 'Flic
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broad Atlantic 1ay' between our country and
Europe. Our youth hiad littie or no trainin gin militai-y tactics; and yet, notwith standing ail]this, thc good Bishop's efforts were crowned wtithsuccess. Five companies of Cznadian Zouaves

crossed the ocean and marclîed valiantlv tothe defence of the Papacv. Tlieir bravery audprowess under circunstances the inost adverseproved to tHe w%%orld at large mir countrv's lovefor Holv NioIther Cliuîx-dî. Tlie prime movement
for s' lIeroic an undertakiîig liad its origi n inthe great heart of \Montreals, devoted Bishop,wh-Io ljrook]ed neitiier imlpossibilitv- nor defeat
iu so iio!ble but desperate a cause.

A burnin.g piety and a ularv-elots spiritof faitlî aniînate( B*Isllol, p Borget and sîloneforth in lis everv- act. Whtvrlie did wvasa stî1ii!ct for edikati>xî a moiitive of zealous
peruasoxia ,,.chi inlvitation to tinlk of doiig.900d iii Ib11S wî< i :e to ierit eteriial

JiZlij$Iies Ii [i lext.

Tirbc trnits, f«aiitliv onit lixîd in tlie preccding
chapters. afford uis'a trausienit glinipse of agreatness far si-rpa-ssinig thie ord'inarv. To betrîje tc, mir iuodll u hius no%% portray* theveuerah1le predate lii [b-Le îuidst of lus admirable

w(>r'ks. Thev% wilil ever be lus most eloquentpaneg3-ric because fouinded ou love of virtule,
of s«-crifjcc and of dutv.
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CHAPTER 1ILI

TiuE WoRKs 0F MIONSEIGNEUR BOURGET.

To wvrite the coxuplete !istorv of the
Works of Monseigneuir Bo.urget as Bishiop, as
patriot. or as citizen wele to write the life-
Ilistory o>f Our nationi. For, there is no renlark-
ablie evcîît iii the period (if blis c-pis(opate whiere
the grand figure of the second Bishlop of 'Mont-
real docs ilot doniinate ail cithers. whcere the
mnail of lnnfaIteingit couria(,e and px-odi-gious
ei,.terpnrse lias -flot rasfrndt'ae mioral and
reuilgilîs life of a Coluntry iln the pr-oces' of
formiat Ion1.

Not tý lis is it gîvcni t(> estiniate at i t s
prîcechss vainc, a czarcer so iuseful to Cliîurcli
aIi(1 to socîety at lag.\e siudtranigress
the luxmîts prescrîbed. and. perchauce. dili the
lustre of our gr-atufuil tri!bute. Aiid vet. ho(w
cani we trace the hiograplîv o~f c>ur vecnerated
Fouinder withouit delv%-ing iino tlie trcasuriv of
moI(ral anid xnitellectnial mvalIîdiîcrcof lie v.îs
the wise auid prudent dep).3itarv ? So flà-lrant
au Omission wotuld lie iliipard<'nable. Thierefore,
kt uis cîtil froîn aîuiong the viriety of works
brouglit to life by biis zealouis endeavor. those
most fruitful in lessons of chiarity and beuev-
olence.
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The iwlv estiîlate Of Self tliat catusedi
Milîse!g<,,lie Ill ourt [o dread the digi1ty of

t'le episcopai chîarge. Ili 11ouise dalnpeuled the
ardor of hiu zeai fo:- good works. il, tile lîolv%

pr<seiceof God. thlinw Pontiff vicwed theîîuî1iiîst-i.%* of his dilttjc, and lie iooked wii
f;r-cLji.'eve ilpo; tlie '<ast ft-Ild entrusted to

bistar, it 1k':ivli iîif1 placL-d at tlie
bead of a '<uîîî ( iouse, ijossessed (of few re-

5oî~ s. ~:lîa iii iii!itude Mf prupj dices [o lup-
r<~o. osIa-IL.s ail s< 'rts to overcoîuc and(
~cîil;:atlîv roo i I a.ll tlîý firili Cou vî"c-

tiol Iluat (;od ll "-(i;11( ldcrowil is týffoî-ts
W 1 t1i SIi1Ccc~ C i Cuo S ~ < 1<i t ab>andoni ali luîs
C:iFe [o Il iî. Mud Lo act. live'etlieless, as [Ixonm

ail d l..~î (' 1 on < Ilis ' 'î iideavo-.

lî'îlxgftcd Xitih a iraràe prudence [bat

Mîs~îv~r B'îîr~'tsni iii balueed of super-
liaii auc~ ;. His procts. once ripeiled by-

rutkct:<:t aiî1d m :î moild le puirstied to the
vcrvcu wîtb îîuerî~Periseveraince. He

WolIld take il <) ;IQcoulut Of hîîîîî1auî iiu]possilit%-
soli1ctuiles siiiie-iîaded, lie woffldc brav-e aill
J)rfvi(Icl G od wvere witil lin. -ls priîîciplc
was. ir-st. [o aiiow the Providence of God to,

open tlie wt.and t[lien to J)rocced tlîerejia vith
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giant strides. He subjected lis actionîs iw
prayer and confidence to the divine Influence,
and tlîeî tlire:N% imiseif -witlî the wvhole poNver

of bis persoîiality jite hIe îiîdertakiujg. Biv
tiiese îicans. lie wvas t>ivi. Mld t< realise %volndcï-
fli botlt.itil Ili [lie 1111 dlbcr- anld the var jet v

o'f bis cuWpie.\hc-u wc ceaxle to hinid tilc
olev~ f is t.ce werks tetlv.r e Ixiar-

vel at the ricli 11.avest ti s ,.atliert1:411(
Mll' a!IIiliit:ellt %H'v. s e cexisliierl tivt î

111<st 111.;11-11 I l. uItl t;le (j llI iltR cf tx (-1-N k '11

anîd degree iïuai arese 1<> han- 1 ur til*- igc

o'f the manrpi of!îx e! (

Ilidc1ed. t li- 4 I--r>p î~ ilii d vi

ille( ,v-tii sncb ("ranîd aIà( a iii auut (1csi«l us.
wh 'ïe Si uwas s(' aîîîmnattd ivuA v ;ut

tt:ruîess (If Adx-ri 1 . ni yL. IleW coli d It l'e

AVse i!ict triais~ arc the daii V i rad of t Il e
A po sl1es? 'I'r.liigii.i l gcaer N'x
selieuir Bourget partcek, .!- byI day, of th«i.
il'ead of snw and Deas'-lis Divinei ate

Îuue' oc<theu-, lie. tee,. focund it sav~oiv anxd

Thîe facuutv cf kîc ioiw te crc:itc o
ia1oes i: a ioIprCciolUs cIlle, .aiI( Nî<'nsei-

gneur Bourget posseiut in an ciuuuulnt de-
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gree. At the verx- begîulning of his administra-
tion, lie founded the first chapter of lis cathe-
dra], wisely choosiug nien most capable of aid-
ing 111111 in the goveriiment of tI]e diocese. He
wvas thuts enabled to visit ]lis people assidnuis-
ly, to protýide for one portion of luis flock with-
out abandoning the Ctier, or wvithout leaving
luis principal post uuîicared for-, silice the faith-
fui couild now find pricsts at home ready to
lielp thicxî at ail tinies.

Monseigneuar B3ourget considered th.- duty
of teacliuig souls. and of providiiig thern with a-
blindant nuc(anis of sal-vation as the nuost par-
anîiou;ît of buis episcopal obligations. To attaini
this end, anud knowing as lie did tluat the shicep
of Iiis foli liad iiecd o)f %vise anud liol siiepluerds,
lie devoied oneý of bis first il!terests to the formai-
tion of bis Vounlg clergvnwîui. Hcretofore, tlie
aspirants to tule Priesthlood liad pur-sued their
tieio1 .g c;al studics at the episcopal residence.
He nowv jVacecl tlheuî miuder thie dirt.ctlin of the
Sulpician Fatiiers at tlie Grand Scniuuiiary ope-
ed to admit tu:.This SsWbîlînc II01 li-
camne 'Hie centre whiere twentv-cighit different
dioceses sent tlieir, mougnen tco bc traiîued
for work in the Master's Vinevyard. Fortiiied
with the inost filial love for the Vicar of Christ;
grounded in pure doctrinie as- tauiglit by St.
Aiphionstis de Liguori; %traiucd to strict disci-
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pline and. to the practice of vir-tiles thiat makze
apostolie mien, thec stuident bt>I-v stili gro annuallv
forth froi those classic hialls, spreadiiîg far and
wide the sagacity of the illutstriotis Founider and
thie glory of St. Suilpice.

Actiiig uponi the saine zealols impulse,
'Monseigneu r B3ourget iniaugurtiatel-. ini 1,84, the
yearlv retreats for the clrv.Iater, lie organi-
îzed the ecclesiastical conferences and con-

ved the first Diocesan Svxxod.

U'uder the leadershiip of suich a chieftaiîî,
tlie priests of the diocese wvorked.vlatv but
their numbers were inadequatc. Thiey wore
tliemseives ont ini lai)oriiug far beyond thieir
strength. The fields werc white withi the bar-
vest, buit the Laborers, alas! wvere too feiv in
umber to reap and gatlier it in. AltliotighUthe

pressing needs of souis, lanigish-.ing beneath
Lis eyes, 'keenly afflicted the lîcart of M.\onsei-
gIIcneuir Bourget, lie was stili noue the less
preoccupied, with the wvauts of missions fürthier
afield, wliere- the glorv of God anîd the salvation
of otliir priccless sels wcreer likewisc at stake.

Froni the frozen regins of the grecat Nortlh-
wvest, Mloiisel.gileuir 'Norbert Provencher, the
irtugjged pioneer apostie of the Red River couîn-
try, sent ont an îînpassioned, appeal for lielp to
save bis strtiggliiîg missions, tlîrcateuled, with
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total faixe for lack of ;nçw~r'~ T0 tiîis
crv of alarin, tlle I)iSllioP Of Montreal liadardxrespoll(ed 1wv sacrifiLiii- suichl)Xfhsn
workmlenl as the Tachés, the L-aflèclies, the
Boux-assas, the 1) 4iiduraiuds anxd (tiers. Tlîe-v
weu t l Croicai i v feît h iii scarch of thie iia ti ves
w-ho ý,vaxîdlered Ii«tlieîi- anîd von, witliotit spirituial

gide. 'i the griiil, sulent wastes of tiii cheer-
lcss h ti <rndsVet iier(7 came a second
inîiper-atixe ca-ill for a'lditioilal recrits. Whcere
w'ils Mî3iîiurierget to tulri for hielp?,
fis mown diocese ascrippled for 'vant of ial>or-

ers. ... Wlat was to b' I91' Oh ! Il,)wvlln-
ly wouild lie effer lîiiiîîe1f te lus wei-tliv col-

leaguelt wer-e lie ilot lhiîxd..--,d Ibv the wveig1ît e)f
his omvn hurdexi wîicli kept liiîi a captive onthe haiîks of theSt îrecxNtilsaîii<-
ail obstacles, lie iist iaku siipeiî .-lii effort S
to Seclire e)tlilraet lic l te fuIlo Il~-ii the
footsteps ef th'e iintri->)d pat h finidcîs of thîe I4oiieWXhite l'and ()f the Sert 11west IeIritoi-v.

Acc>xîî~~ vwfl t h s ceid avew, Mon -Seigneur B,àurgeL iii ierte>k lis fi-st v-oyage
te Euirope oi May 3', Sr. file iiiîlv es1-
te peti(me the inotiier counîtry, France, to
furn-iisli the -eqtilsite lic-hp. His -first care 'vas
t0 prosirate h1inîseif at the fect of Pins lx, te

wlîoin lie disclosed his project, axîd fromî whioîi
lie receil-cd a Iîeartv lessing wvith everv cil-
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couragenient. Gaided by Divine Providence,
he met Monseigneutr de Mazc-iod. Founider of
of the Congregation of *the Oblates of Mary
Ixniactulate, to whoii lie exposed lils needs
and his desires.

Ail on fire wiNth zeal foi the House of Godi,
the saintly Bisliop of NIarscilles cotild not resist
the pleading of lits velierable colifrecre. His
tears iiniigled with those of thc- Canadian
Bishop, while lie proised to scîid a ninber of
Iis sous whiose l)anner l)ears the (luvice: T?
,breach Ihe Gos/l5c Io Ih Pffor. Hé- bath sent.'
me. Thie good Bislhop kept ls -word, for ii
the iuonth of ])eceiil)er :4! four Oblate
Fatliers reachied our shiores aind imnuiiediatelv
set to work. Thieir numiibers hiave rcmnarkably
increascd since thiat da-Y, ail(l tIue a;iioliiit of

Fgood they have accon1u pIlslledl iin C-aada is
incalcuilable; bt., tlit first cruýdit bulougys by
righit to Monscignieur Bouriget, just as the
glory xiaturially reverts to G(;ll'.

Diiring thiis saine voyag(e, the ardent prel-
ate, ail aglow xithi admiration for the S onsf
St. lgnatius, took effectuialiiieasiures for thucir
1etuirix to the field, crin;soiied Nvith the. blood
of tlieir iartyred coinpallons ini the carly (lais
of the co1ony', and whichi thicy iere for-ced to
leave on accouint of the suppression of the
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Society. Matuv obsta-cles arose to prevent the
accomplishunient of this design, but Dislîop
Bourget triunied over ail. Iii tlhe folloiving
year, 1842, those valiaiît Soldiers of Clirist,
always in the vaugua-d where the inte-re.sLs of
the Charch are concernied, once again re-
suiiued theji- fruitful apostolate iàn a ]and tliey
had. already ga.ined to the cross by thýýir evan-
gelization and li--ro-ic sclf-si,-crifice.

Monseigneur Boîîriig,-t likewise invited the
Brothers of Cliarity, the Clerks of St. Viatcî:r
and the Fathers of the Hoiy Cross. Ail of
these evangelical workcers, eachlu ib is allottecl
spiiere, wer-e hieîceforth to, laboi- bexîeath bis
eye or according to his grutidance iii the vast
diocese of MNontreal, aid. to cover iii time, îlot
only the wliole of Canada but a goolly portion
of the adjoining States as w~eI1.

For -Monseigneur Bourget was far too
broad"-minded and gcuieroius-liea-,rted to r-eserve
ail this arnîy- of Laborers foi- bis special cornier
of the Master's Vinieyard. By biis wearisolne
quests in the Old World lie hiad garilered
mnucli good seed %vhich lie distributed aînong
the voliunteer workers to, be scattered ivith lavish
hand, flot only in Iiis own field, but far and
wide over the Anierican Conîtinent, or wherever
an abundant harvest of soills miglit be reaped
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for the Heavenly Granau-ies. To corroborate
facts, besides the strenuonus efforts hie made to
safeguard the faith. of bis countrvimen, - erni-
grants to the large industrial cexiiers of thie
uieighiboring Republic,- Monseigneur Bourget
also despatelied nienibers of bis ceg.both.
secular and religions, to the vast OregTon couintrvy
recently thrown open to christian civilizatiori.
By such uinreimittin.,g and constant labor-, lie
caused our Holy Faith. to mnake rapid progress
iii reniote nîissionary lands wvhere the truithis
of religion were altogetlîer uinkn-owni.

The iniperative nieed of expansion fired the
7ealous Bishiop with loftv amubition aiîd saintlv
daring. It wvas iiot cnough(Il for Iiiiii to se2fld
foi-tii bis clergy to t'le g lilous labors of the
apostolate, to tiutctlieir good wilI, or to
raise tlîeir courage; lie iimust also coiitrîl'ute
bis personal. efforts to the g9ood cauise 1)othi at
lionie and abroad.

When in 1841, th~e iii ustrioils Bislîop of
Nailcy, the Righit Reverend Forbin Jaiisoii,
accepted the invitation to inake a tenî perance
crusade th ronighout the (liocese of Nloiti-eai,
Mýîonseigneur Bon rget himiself carricd thie Wor-d
of God in advance to the fui thest and rnost out

4
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of the way corners of bis territory perforrning,
meanwhile, ail the -varied work of the rninistry.
The backwoodsineîi, kinown as the IurnuberJacks
of the forests were the special objects of his
solicitude. Seeing thein dep,.ived of ail religious
helps, lie toak nleasures that they should be
frequently visited by the inissionaries. Wel
couild he say i11 union withi the Divine Model
of Pastors: «J h ave corne to cast fire upon
the earth, and whiat will 1 but that it should
be eiikindied? »

The abuÛdance of things spiritual whiere-
with lie favored the shieep of bis flock was
truly reiuarkable. Associations, confraternitiespiouis practices for keepiuig faith alive in the
biearts of the faitliftul, blossoineci at bis word
like flowers at the biddinig of springtirne zepli-
yrs. The XVork of the Propagation of the
Faith, tlie Apostleship of Prayer-, the Third
Order, tue Carival Sanctified, the Eucharist-
ie League of the Clergy, are so niany splendid
fruits growing uiponi the beautifuil t-ree of his
universal dharity. Under his auspices, and fruc-
tified by is blessing, the Conference of St.
Vincent de Pauil spread abroad in every parish;
the School of Medicine and Surgery was incor-
porated; the Boys' Chlicel Choir of St. Peter's,'the Cathiolic Unions and the 'Work of Good
Reading were establishecd. Another of the glo-
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ries of his episcopate was to see springingr into
life alon gside inany religiotis institutions, sec-
ular societies wliere the laity could find foodi
for hieart and ninid.

In othier ways, indirect, but none the less
effective, the venierable Bishiop's zeal for seuls
iinanifested itself. While workinig for the nma-
terial interests of his native land, its spir-itual
welfare w~as ever kept in viewr. His pastoral
letters, mnmbering iiearly tliree Ih undrced, and
written hi a stvle sinujilar to those of the first
Fathers of thie'Chutrch, are replete with patri-
otic appeals iii favor of colouîisatioli, of the
developuient of the various industrial resour-ces,
or of %whIate-,er- novenient ther-e was afoot for
the betterinient of the country at lar7ge or- the
glory of the nation.

Grand as lie Nvas in. thue works lie fou îîded,
Mýonseigneuir Bourget proved eve i more unaj es-

tic when called npon to combat false princil)les.
The errors of the day founid liinu always on
the defenisive, a staunichi guiardiail of the Faith,'
a cha mpion of doctrinie pure and undc'filed as
received fromn the inspired lips of the Vicar
of Christ. So niany were the struggles of the
Bishiop agaiinst tlue oii-rush-,ingi tide of false
doctrine, and so glorlins his victories over his
eneinies, that au illust.rions representative of
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the Holy See to, this country, bestowed upon
hlm publicly and repeatedly, the titie of «The
Athanasius of Canada ».

If to ail the more or less publie acts of
lus life, we add the personal efforts of Mlonseig-
neur Bourget for bis own sanctification first,'and then for that of luis clergy; for the direc-
tion of lus religions comm unities; for the care of
his flock, and the special Cadministration of
the numnerous parishes lie created, as likewise
for his remaý-kable correspoudeuce: again if
we consider bow. iii his great goodness of
heart, lie was ready to, answer eNIery cal! upon
his timie, at no mnatter whiat hour of the day
or night, we are constraiiied to acknowledge
that superbuman. strength alon- could give
such unarvelous fecundity to, bis apostolic life.
Therefore, in deepest veneratiou we bow before
the noble, lhistoric figure of the secoud Bishop
of Montrcal, the loyal servant of God and
of Holy Mother Churclu.

However vast the territory already muade
to blossonu like the dcsert through his ener-
getic endeavor, the fairest portion stili remains
to be recordcd. Herein we shall se the wise
prelate in the absorbing i-oie of kind protector,
or better stili, as t'le cluief Founder of &.he
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many religlous communities, who were destined
to aid himn materially iu fulfilliug the multiple
obligations of lis pastoral charge.

In 1842, the Ladies of the Sacred Heait
came from Europe in response to his invita-
tion to dwell in Canada and M,%ontreal. In 1844,
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd crossed the
ocean lu search of the lost sheep 'vhose rcpen-
tabuce and returli to the fold were to repair
their 'wauderiiigs. Later, the admirable Carme-
lite Nuins and the saiiitly Adorers of the Pre-
cious Blood followed, as angels of prayer and
sacrifice, inimnolating tlieisclves to God to
appease His wrath., and to bring down upon the
diocese ail manner of graces and the continued
blessings of prosperity.

Nor were the suipreincly imperative needs
of childhood and yonth overlooked. To respond
iii a inost effzetive ianner to, their iutellectual
and mora-l formation, the gool Bishop wclcomed
the Sisters of the Holv Cross, and founded the
Orders of the Sisters of St. Anne and the Holy
Narnes of Jesius and Mýarv. Tix Congregation

of the [Ladies of Notre i1).itme, in existencei
since the early sc.-Utient of M,\ontreal, enliglit-
ened and stiniulated by his persuiasive elo-

quence, bestirred themnselves to, new vigor by
multiplyiug their day and boarding schools.
Always and everywhere, the active prelate
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blessed, counseled and encouraged, wliile the
Lord rendered fruiful lu honeyed sweetness,
the niany l'ives of busy industry.

Needs of another kind clamored for atten-
tion. and they were promptly answered by
other workers of like devotedness. In lis buru-
ing ardor, Monseigneur Bourget kindled anew
the zeal of the pioneer Hospital N'lns of the
Hotel-Djeu and the venerable Gray Nuns. Both
valiantly responded with znany new~ foundations.

And y-et, despite ail his efforts and the
splendid resuit-s obtained, the cliaritv of Christ
urged the Bisliop if 'Montrea-l to stili further
heroic endeavor. Another class of unfortunates
stretched forth pleading bauds, and laid bare
deceived and broken hecarts. Thiese nuiisled, but
now 'repentant chidren, mnust be saved at alcosts from further degradction or black despair;
the innocent fruit of their crime rnuist be gath-
ered lu and safeguarded. For themn the good
Bishop founded the Order of Misericorde Sisters,
who today fli a higli place in the ranks of
chaiy workers.

Ail this, however, was, but a spark fromn
the giowing furnace of his heart. The charita-
ble works under manv forais, exercised by the
Gi-ev N uns did flot cover in eutirety the vari-
ons deînands of a rapidly growing centre.
Numbers of orphans, of aged, or of sick poor
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yet remained without refuge or assistance. The
sense of their misery did not escape the vigil-
ant eye of the mani of God. Like a vision of
sorrow it followed huxu everywhere; uor would
he give himself rest until he liad provided,
shelter and iuiuisteriug angels for ail the hielp-
less outcasts of bis diocese.

Hlence, as the resuit of bis wearisoine labors
by day, and Iiis harassing vigils by niglit. %ve
behold a young and vigorous trec slowly ex-
panding beneath lis fatherly care, a-id tiullidly
extending its branches. Under its peaceful
shade, every spe-cies of hunian sorrowv and bu-
man woe will gather LO chant the praise-s of God
and to exait His Divine Providence, always so
inindftul of the wants of the weak and the iow-
ly. And here we touicl the intensely vital point
in this our testiniony of love,-tlbe fotindation
of our own Institute of the Daugliters of
Charity of Providence to whom we have the
suprexue happiness of belonging.

CHAPTER IV

MON~SEIGNEUR BOURGET. FOVNDER

0F THIi COMMàgUNITY OF THE~ SisTrEks 0F CIIARITV

0F PR<OVIDENCE.

The life of Monseigneur Bourget nlay well
be likenedl unto a rare garland of immortal
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flowers of cbarity towards mankind. Not long
iiiay we linger in admiration of each separate
blosso 1î or to inhiale its sweet perfume. Vet,tiiere is one wlîose fragrant petals we would
reverentîx' toucli, wliose choice nectar we fain,
wciu!d taste, ere we lay our wreath lun tribute ofg-,ratitude eternal upou the tomb of our Father
Fouader, aud that is lis own chosen Wark ofi/wPvicnc Witbout affectation or preteu-
sion we nay affirni that our humble lustitute
was, lundonbtedly, the plant most dear to bisgvreat hieart, and that lie lavishced uipon it albis car-. and attention. This we fearlessly prr-dlaimi. Morcover, as things are val ued bv theircost, so narkcd a preference slild neitherast. jsh îor exait lis, for upon our Coiuunt

iii particular, did lie pouir tue sweat of bis brow
aud the tears of his hieart.

In oa-dcr to fully Cûluprellend the extent ofMonsci.zineur Botirget's influenice as the Fouinder
of our Instatnte, ire iinust hiark back to theear-ly days of ]lis long episcopate. Ilardly had.lie taken hiold of his pastoral staff, ere the ar-dent desire hc had of initigating hinian miser3-in evcr'v form, beca-ine strikingly manifest.

Since the vear 1828, Madame John Bap-tist Gamelin, a pians widow of Montreal, had
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conducted a refuge wliere twenty-four aged wom -
en whom had she gathered in from the by-ways
of the city, found the shelter and the care they
required by their advancing years and acconi-
panying infirmities. The new Bishop, inclin-
ed both hy nature and by grace towa;-ds the
weakest and the lowliest, failed flot to, give
bis protection and encouragement to the mod-
est establisînient. On Deceinber i9, i840. hie
lxad erected the Stations of the Cross there
for the exclusive benefit of the persons of the
bouse. This was the first liixk ini the uinbrok-
en chain of Ilis good deeds, and whxch insur-
cd the permanence and success of the under-
taki ng.

On the third of May, IS4Î, Monseigneur
eînbarked on his first trip to Etirope. Wliile
passing through Paris, the Sisters of Charity,
residing in the r-uc dit Blac, begged lîbui to give
thý-m a talk about bis distant diocese and Ibis
works. Thie good Bislhop readliv acceded to their
request; bOut, on seeing sucit a goodly nimber
of those alugels of peace and consolation gath-
ered aromnd Iiiiii, lie couid flot repress bis
feelings of envy; hience, fired with. the burning
chlanty that was to counm Ihim througli life,
lie expressed lis intense desire of seccuring the
Daughter-s of St. Vincent de Paul for his epis-
copal citv. Severa-l Sisters imrnediately offered,
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themselves for bis mission, and negotiations
were at once begun for the realization of bis
well-formed project.

Returning to his diocese in October of the
same year, Mfonseigneur B3ourget began prep-
arations for the installation of the new coin-
munity of Sisters. \Xe shall not here dwell
upon the disappointinents that followed; nor
how with the lielp of Madame Gamîelin and
lier devoted co-laborers, and abetted by the gen-
erosity of the faithiful, 'She Providence Asyl un,
made ready, presuimably, to receive the Daugli-
ters of St. Vincent de Paul, arose withiiu the
very shadow of the episcopal residence. Rather
let us consider the personal action of the zeal-
ous prelate. The miaterial facts nîay be found
consigned for our perusa.! in many other pre-
clous volumes.

Monseigneur Bourget had already canon-
ically ereted the Association of the Ladies of
Charity, inatigurated the Depot des Pauivres, and
founded another Association of Ladies of Prov-
ideuce to assist Madame Gamnelin in heu weeklv
distributions froni the Depot ro the homes of
the Poor. He now looked anxiously forward to
the day whenx the new Asyluni should opeu
its doors as the refuge for the unfortunate, and
the home for the aged, where bis apostolic heart
made hum see the proznised angels )f peace
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and happiness from sunny France xninisteriug
to every xieed. How many tiines, whier.n edi-
tating uipon the moral and physical woes lie
was in duty bouund to assuage, miust the saint-
ly prelate have proloilged bis ardent prayer
at the foot of Christ Crucified. Those bleeding
wounds seeined to cry alond for pity, not for
Hiniseif, but for His poor, for His abandoned
littie ones ! Ali! at that siglit nauiglit could
dislîearten the intrepid Bishiop; lie wvent about
inspiring generous endeavair, pouring into souls
that uîiderstood, the floods of bis expansive
cbarity, encouraging every b--nevolent mani-
festation, and expending iii the service of the af-
flicted every fibre of strengtli lie possessed. The
sacred fire was eiikiindled evervwhiere. Whien
hie spoke of the pcor, tHe choicest portion of bis
flockt lis vibrant voice grew more cloquent and
more irresistible. In readinig luis admirable let-
ters, ini which lie niakes appeal to the faithful
of the entire diocese, one feels how luis heart
pulsates in eacli word traced by bis peu.

And shall lie now cotuLtent himself with
simply awakening eiitlitnsiasini or idly nmarvel-
ing at -he gratifying resuits ? Emuphatically no!
That wvould be to fhIl hcelow the gioriotîs
standard lie had raised. He, too, must give
lus ilidividual efforts by' active personal labor.
We shall see the Bishuop of %Montreal take up
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the beggar's staff and scrip and go about the
streets of lis episcopal city lu quest of alms
wherewith to build the Refuge for Christ's
own Poor. Iu future and without fear, lie eau
require of bis Daugliter siniiar renuniciation
for a task so painful to nature. To encourage
them, to persevere as mendicants, lie can say
to them : « I recail with great happiness that
1 received only an insuit at the first door I
knocked. The good gentlemen who accompa-
uied nme were indignant, but I rejoiced at my
good fortune »Well could lie say that lie was
blessed, for the Bislîop, in the guise of a beg-
gar, collected four thousaudJ dollars fur lus
beloved asyluin.

The building progressed rapidly, and the
date of opening was drawing, near, wvlen Divine
Providence perniitted a cruel deception to
overtake the venerable Bîshop. Duriug the
wvinter Of 1842, a letter froin the Superior Gener-
ai of the Lazarists atinouuced that the foan-
dation of twvo ncw bouses of the Daugliters of
Charity ini Roine and Algiers made the pro-
posed foundation at Montreal an iuîpossibility.
This unexpected occurrence deeply grieved the
Bishop. He wrote a inost appealing missive
in reply, insisting that at least two Sisters be
sent to train the Catiadian novices, but bis
prayers were uuavailing.

r :pp ý -
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Behold here a supreme test of bis conifi-
dence in God! He had lieretofore placed im-
plicit trust ini Divine Providence from whomi
he hiad recived so rnayuv inequilvocal marks
of approbation ; now, an unforeseen. mishap
threatens bis work withi dire failure. Must hie
renonuce his plans? XVas liot the moment
opportune for Iaying down a burden so beset
with contrarieties of every kind? ....... Stili
the glory of God is at stake, the welfare of
the poor is concerned ; and when interests sucli
as timese beckon, the holy prelate can brook
flot a monuent's delay. Moreover, in the pres-
ent case, delay would invite certain disaster.

Perplexed, but flot dismiayed, lie fled for
refuge to the foot of the crucifix, iriploring light
and counsel froni on higli, then lie arose
strengtliened with a new inspiration and a mew
deterination. He wvil1 create the order of
Charity stili Iackiug, by fotunding a diocesan
coînniunity, whose sole aimi shall be the care of
the poor, the sick and the suffering.

When his plan eventually becanie known,
it was derided as extravagant. «There was
no need for a new corniumity. There were
already enongli for the works of charity, »said
sonie. « Nonsense » argued others, « to dreain of
such an undertakiug wi'àthout sufficient means,
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resources or guarantees. Thie existing coin-
munities can hardly secure enough recruits.
How can another expect to maintain itself?
What other works cati it attdnîpt under
present day conditions?» Thus did thie world
scoif at the min of Gol. We, of a youngrer
generation, know lîow well tlie apparent folly
of our venerated Father Founder was justified.
But what is perlîaps littie knowil and Iess
realized, is that we have received the goodly
heritage lie bequea<thed. uto us, and that we
enjoy the rich fruition of his hieroie labors and
meritorious sacrifices.

Turu we now to the ever mnemorable date
of March 25, 1843, date of the investiture of
the new Servants of the Poor. The cereinony
presided by Monseigneur Bourget, took place
in the rnodest oratory of the Ye//o,:L, Ilouse,
the Asylum under construction flot being as
yet sufficiently conipleted. While the fir-st
happy novices abandoned thieniselves tILo the de-
liglit of sweet thanksgiving, and while g.,od
wishes for their future success were showered.
upon thein, the soul of the pions Founder %vas
torm with conflicting emotions. Years later, ini
a letter written from Rome on April 2, 1856,
to Mother Caron, the Superior General at the
time, we read what follows:

3
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« ....... I inust confess tliat wlieii 1 saw
you kneeliiig at the foot of the littie altar off
immolation, I was seized with thie thouglit-
What is to becoie of tiiese good Daugliters
who so confidingly abandoli theniselves in to
Mny hands? Should this enterprise fail, as in
ail hurnan probability it Must, how rid"iculous
will be their position before a wicked and
maliejouis world! Thieir folly -,%,Ill neyer be for-
given them. Lost and disgraced forever in the
siglit of meni, slîould success fail to crown
their efforts! Judging by the ordinary rifles of
comnion sense as applied by human reasoning,
success is hardly possible. Even by the liglit
of faith, this foundation seems, to say the
least, eitlier too premature or highly imnpru-
dent. The ceremony of the first investiture
wvas made, therefore, in the iuîidst of agoniz-
ing doubts and great perplexity on your ac-
coint ...... »

Daugliters of Charity !what a heart-
rending, revelation is here presented us! Our
veuerated Fotunder besouglit us neyer to forget
tlue providential origin of our Institute. We
cannot be truc to lis nîemory without recalling
to wimd ail that lie did, and ail that lie suffered
for ils. But, let us hiearken once again to the
voice now hushed forever in the silence of the
tonhl. AfLer telling ail the anguish lie en-
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dured that day, the darkest of his life, ouir
Father Founder continues the sad recital of
the bitter days that fo11owved. They were a
continuation of his sorrowing hour in Gethseni-
ane.

« ... Scarcelv had von been clothied in your
Hoiy Habit wvhen yon weïe jeered and mock-
ed in the streets and called crazy. A furious
storm violently assaileci your infant communi-
ty. Scorn and contenîpt froin withont, interior
trouble and desolation fro-,n within; dire pov-
erty wvith its attendant privations and temip-
tations, besides a thousani otier trials more
or less grievous, suirrouindel the ea#rly days of
your religions career. Ail were necessary, no
doubt, for thie growth of your littie Institute;
stili, as noue could foreteli hiow it would ail]
end, religious hope and trust were often at a
very low ebb ...... »

This last reproacli, Monseigneur Bourget
could flot address to hinîseif, for had lie flot
willed that his work of predilection should
bear the titie of « Providence ». to be a perpetual
witness to bis -unbouunded trust in Goï? To
the extreine limit of his virtue of hope and
trust had he puslied bis holy and respectful
daring. Now lie encieavored to imnplant this
samie virtue in bis Daughters of Charity of
Providence . In a letter to one of the Sisters
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lie ' wrote: «I told the Comniunity yesterday
that its lieavy debt did flot alarm me. God
knoývs how to pay off a few thousand dollars if
you are really the Servants of Hii P9,or-. 1
rely on each one's good will, and 1 tri' st that,
littie by littie, vou wvi1l ail one day arrive at
the port of religions perfection. »

Whiat wisdoîn, indulgent kindness and
patience! Our revered Father exacted only of
each soul tlîat anhotnt of effort proportioned
to its strength and ability; lie relied uipon
time; lie precipitated nothing; lie acted iii al
sw-etness and hie had good liopes .... In so
inanv words did lie reveal linself the man of
Providence, the mnoulder of religionis souils
necessary foir the new Order of the Servants
of the Poor. Tlie spiritual welfare of bis
Daugliters wvas bis î7tling passion. Xlîatever
else reniained wvas baut of secondary imipor-
tance, so, perstiaded wvas lie tlîat inii naking
tliem follow the miaxinis of the interior life,
tlîey would ini tinie produce good and lastingr
fruit. Hence followvs his unbouinded solicituide
for their progress ini perfection, bis nîultiplied
conferences, lus salutary advice and wis.- direc-
tion, bis freqcîent letters, aIl tending to inflaine
their hearts with Divine Love.

In placing bis first novices beueath the
sheltering mantie of the MQther of Sorrows on

5
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the day vt their profession, Monseigneur
Bourget did flot dispense bimself from the task

of training thern to the duties of their holy
vocation. On the contrary, he simply expeet-

ed to second their august Mistress in al
E things ; this lie accoxnplished iii a most admir-

able way. ln the following cliapter, we shall
study hini as the director of souls, the en-
lightened guide, whosc teachings are fully
as wise and hielpful in our own time and day

as they were thrce quarters of a century
agone.

CIIAPTER V

SOUICITUDE OF MONSEIGNEUR BOURGET
FOR TUER SPIRITVAL WE-ýLFARIE* 0F OUR INSTITUTE

Applying to hiiinsclf the maxini, « WelI-
ordained charity begis at home, » Monsei-

gneur Bourget attended strictly to the many

details of bis own personal sanctification first,
and then to that of the souls entrusted to bis

care, especially of bis co-workers ini bis varions

enterprises. Among the latter, our Sisters
held a foremnost place in the solicitude of their
Bishop. He neyer permitted them to lose

sight of the fact, that bis sole ambition lu

foundingy theni, was tliat he miglit flind gener-

ài
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ous souls, incapable of lapsing into the common
ways of routine or tepidity ; whose religion
would not consist in sentimîental effusions, but
whose vital spirit of sacrifice and self rienial
should raise [hem to [lee heiglits of holiý,,ss.

Much, wxas required of tiiose hunmble
Servants of [lie Poor who had nauglit but
their simple goodwvill to supplernent their inex-
perieiice of religious life. Monseigneur fuhly
understood [tie tactfuilness and discriminiation
so necessary in his position as Fouiider of a
youug Conimunity. He applied himiself to the
work with clîaracteristic kinunss, and lie gave
his cherished Daugliters amnple imeaus Of sa-nc-
tification, of self-protection, and of apostieship
la coniforniity withi the duties of their vocation,
and the dangers of their miinistry ini tHe niiidst
of the world.

Xisdoin far bevolnd the ordingarV %VIS
iîeeded [c, guide [o tlie perfcctiox' of thîeir state,

Sisters, wliose saintly modesty wvas to be thîeir
ouly veil ; whosc cloister, [lie streets of the
city or the wirds of a Hospital; whîose chapel,
the pal-ish clînireli, and whîose fiiiiiily ties, noue
save thi -,e of the waifs and stravs of huiîîauitv.
This heaven-seut v'irt ne, Monse'igneur Bourget
possessed in au eminent degrt.e. No one kuew
better than 'Aie the painful obligations tlie
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continuai exercise of charity iniposed ou his
Daugliters. In seuding them forth to, min'ýster
to humnan miiseryr lu every form, to cope with
poverty aud moral degradatioii, where should
he teach them to tura for the courage to,
overcome their natural repugnance aud super-
seusitiveuess? Where to seek for the geuerosity
that should give them wings to fly to, the
relief of distress without shrinking? Where to
find the compassion that shotild niake them
mothers of ail the uinfortunates, but in a higher
degree, because the source of their love should
be infused fr011! on higli?

Daugliters of Charity! well you know the
divine arniory whose key our venerated Founder
gave you, wheu he discovered unto, you the
mysterious treasure your Foundress Mothers
received from the august prelate: the wondefful
secret which enabled them to exercise a fruitful
ininistry of Charity throughout the world, in
addition to their own sanctification. From lis
lips fell words that stil! charm our ears after
a lapse of seventy-five years .. -. «<lu the de-
votion to Our Lady of Seven Dolors you wil
find the graces of your vocation. This devo-
tion wiIl produce abundant fruit among you,
aud it will draw dowu upon your works multi-
plied new blessings. It will attract numerous
privileged souls to your Conîniuty. It %ill

197.. - '
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ainimate you in the practice of your important
duties. Besides, it wvili merit for you compassion
for every woe, and it will assist you in relieving
ail.p

It was, undoubtedlv, a master stroke on
the part of M,\onseigneuir Bourget to give tHe
Sisters of Providence, Our Lady of Seven Dolors
as a inodel of the charity tliey should hiave for
the suffering members of Christ. Rather ]et
us add that it was a heavenly inspiration, a
happy neccssity to whichi lie gladly vielded.
So sublimie a devotion coîîld uîot have been be-
queathied to us by' a siniple coiI;ci(le-ice or by
auy humnau agency. The blesscd Virgin, MNar.y
herseif deigued to establisi thec devotion to lier
Sorrows, tili then but littie known outside of
Italy, and to spread it iii the vastness of the
New World by incanis of au Institute, provu-
dentially fotuded ini lier own privileged city,
Ville MNar-ie, later lknown as iMontreal. Before
an image of the Desolate M.\othier, our saintiy
Foundress heard the first, low wliispering of
interior grace tlîat, invitcd lier to hced the
sufferiugs of lier fellow-beings, and thien to,
inouiit, step by step, to the glorious rank of
Servant of the Poor, under the exalted titie of
Spouse of Christ. And that grace was potent
for innumerable conquests to Divine Love. Its

far-reaching effeets continue to be feit in ouri
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tiine and day, and it constantly brings great
numbers to the foot of the cross to console
the hea-rt of our Mother bv their response
to the plcading of niankind in distress. By
depositing in t1he hieart of Mladanie Gamelin
an irresistible attraction for the mvsteries of
the Passion of Our Lord and the Sorrows of
Mary,- an attraction that was to be transinitted
throtigh the Foundress Mother to ail bier daugli-
ters,- Heaven prepared for our Iiistitute an
elenient of self-sanctification and prosperity.

.Monseigneur Bourget thoroughly com-
prehiended, aud inimediately graspcd the work-
ings of the Divine plan in introducing the
devotion to Our Lady of Sorrows itito the
Conimunity on the very day of its canonical
erection. Hle neyer gave a conference or in-
struction to our first Sisters withouit niaking
sonie considerations or special mention of the
Dolors of Mary, or of the Passion of lier Di-
vine Sou. So deeply rooted was this customn
that twenty years after the fouindation, stili
following his original plan, lie conld say: «<I
have applied myseif siîîce the beginining of
the Sisters of Providence to unite thein inti-
inately ta the cross of jesus and to Mlary's
swords of sorrows. If they continue to rely
always for support on the Passion of Christ
and the Dolors of His Blessed Mother, I shall
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bless the Lord for having left thein a most
priceless heritage. One of the sweetcst con-
solations of iny death-hour wvi1l be to kuow
that I have left behind nie true loyers of the
cross. »

In discovering to lis Daughiters the pre-
clous treasury of graces hiddeu in these two
salutary devotions, Monseigneur Bourget spoke
fromn experience, aud lie was certain of being
uxiderstood. Our veinerable Foundress, MNothers
knew tue thorny ro-ate fromn the lessons they
had received. Tliere wvas littie nceed of urging
them forward because their liard trials and
their daily tribulations were thie sensitive
guide-posts of their wcary pilgriînage. Iu the

home-circle of his religious fainily, wliere alI
hearts were united ini syînpatlîv and Niide openi
to the inspirations of grace; where eachi one
was eager to profit by his wise advice, the
inagnanirnous soul of the ardent prelate ex-
panded white devoting himiself to thieir train-
ing and formation. Overwhelmed as lie was i
at tries by the weighit of bitter calunîny;

persecr'Led, either directly or indirectly, by the
enemies of the Churcli, the hiarassed 'worker '
souglit no other refuge save the 'Mount of Cal-
vary. Into the heart of the Desolate Mother
he poured his angnish and lus tears; encc,
in strengthening his Daugliters in the love of
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suifering, lie relieved bis own. Thrilled with
bis earnest, glowing appeals, the Sisters fol-
lowed their guide with rapid strides ini the
patli of sacrifice and hiddeu devotedness.

One day, during an aunual retreat, lie
uttered tiiese renxarkable words: « Sisters, do
you really wish to, make progress in the inte-
rior life and to follow wlîithersoever your voca-
tion leads you? Seek neither to think, to,
study or [o know auglit cise but Jesuis and
J esus Crnicified. May the Coiiiiiunity never
lack crosses! Fouinded to compassionate the
suiferings of Our §avior, shild lier principal
nouirishiment fail ber, she is iii danger of per-
ishing. On the contrary, wlien she suffers she
cannot fail, because it is necessarily ini trials
that she clings dloser to Jesuis, lier oniy sup-
port. Therefore, the more [tie Comiunity h-is
to suifer, the more fervent will she be; but,
should trials and crosses eve- be wanting to lier,
she wiil surely [lien be in great danger.»

Fornied in stncb a school, our Foundress
'Mothers fully understood Iiis meaning wlien lie
inured thein to tribulations, tiot with a passing
synipathy, but by placîng before thieir eyps the
delicioits fruiits to be plticked fron [the tree of
the cross. To one of tlieir nuiber lie wrote:
« 1 need un one to [tel] me th4t you are reso-

1
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lutely treadi'-ig the painful road to Calvary.
The chalice of bitterness continues to overflow,
thank God, and each oiie of you inust be plung-
ed in grief at the foot of the cross where your
Motlier stands, majestic in lier woe. Have cour-

age and confidence, since tiiere is no other
way for voit to ar-rive at religious, perfection
or to attaini the perfect success of youir lioly
and charitable tundertaking ...... »

Truly a niost admirable doctrine, and onei
free froin ail illusions, wvas that wlierewith the

saintly Founder fed their souls. But, in pro-
posing au ideal so lofty and so contrary to the
iniclinations of nature, did not the worthy
Founder fear to discourage bis Dauighters?
Evidently* not, since iii teaclîing tlîcin to love
tlie cross, lie remiovcd the lieaviest and the
hardest part of al], inaîuely, the dread of the
c.-oss. Wlîethe, she wills it or not, cadi soul
here below lias lier owii 1 ïa L)ulorosa to trav-
erse. Tliose wlio enter uipon it willinglv aire
thie lîappiest becauise tliey love tlie crosses they
ieet aloing the wvay. Tlîey shoiilder them.

bravely, kniowiug tlîat suifferiig( imites tlieni to
Our Lord and detaclies tiei froni the world.
The flrst step aloue c(>uits. Tiiis painf'ul first
stezp they took on1 the day of their religions
profession. Uuder the guidauce of their Father
Founder they grew athirst for immolations and
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pious practices. He repressed, however, the too

great arder that iniglit in tinle prove illusory.

On a certain occasion when one of the Sisters

consulted hini conceruing a suipplementary

addition to the spiritual exercises, lie replied

«Yon have enougli prayers to say daily. There-

fore, I amrn ot of the opinion that you should

add more ini future. What is nost strictly neces-

sary for thec hoilor and glory of God and of

His saints, is that you recite your daily prayers

with renewed fervor eacli tiine.» We umay well

say that there was mrnethod inIi is training.

Monseigneur Bourget was thoroughly con-

vinced that without prayer, active natures could

not escape danger, nor spend themiselves effectu-

ally in the service of the neiglibor, without

certain loss to theniselves, nor without prej u-

dice to their own virtue. Whierefore, in the

rules based on those of St. Vincent de Paul

,%vhich lie drew up for their use, lie generously

iliternhingled hours of prayer, wisely subordi-

nating sanie to the duties of state. He requir-

ed, too, that they should inake their work a

constant prayer. He would often say to his

Daugliters : «Unite yourselves intinmately to

Jesus and ail wiil go weil. Prayer is the very

life of Conmunites: so, make use of every means

in your power to beý.ome women of prayer, and

this iu spite of your numerous occupations.
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Always keep uinited to God by a continuai re-
menmbrance of Fis holy presence. » Many ways
were sLlggested by Iii as a inîans for arriving
at this enîd. « Iu ser-ving your poor » lie told
theni frequeutlv, « penletrate yozirselves with
this thougit: Jestis feeds nie iii His hioly

Eucîarst.1, li rctm, will fced Hiiii ln the per-
son of His poor. Labor to become true Da,.ugli-
ters of Cliarity. We.ar yourselves out in the
service of your neighibor ini imitation of Our
dear Lord w.ho wore Hiîuiself out lu wearisonie
toil for athers. Enibrace evcry repugliant duty
of your hioly, vocation withi the sainîe cour-
age anîd joy Our Savior did wvlicil He took uipon
1-iniseif the hieavy weiglit, of the cross. Thus
'viii OIur lovincg Savior, ail torii and bleeding
froni His fearful scourgîug, entable you to en-
dure g)euerouisly the touls and liardships of your
state; to couint as iioth-.ingi the sleepless iiights
and loneIy vigils beside yotur patients whien
you consider the long, cruel lirs of His Pas-
sion in Gctliseinane's girdemi or iii the bath-
sonie diiiugeon.» Another tiinie lie said: « lu
undergoinxg such dreadful tornuents, Christ
muade the Adorable XVill of Fis Father His
own. lit imîitationx of Fiini, do ail your works
for the love of God anîd for tic good of youir
neighbor. Be alvays zealous in the service of the
Poor, iii nursing the sick, in visitiug the pris-
oners, in caring for the orphans, the aged, the
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deaf-mutes, in distributing aims and in the per-

formance of ail the works entrusted to you by

Divine Providence. Neyer forget that you are

obiiged. to enkindie and keep the fire of Divine

Love burning wherever you may be. »

Thus did Monseigneur Bourget consider

the exercise of charity as a most efficacious

means of apostleship. He couuseled bis

Daugliters to relieve bodily sufferiug, the more

readily to reach the soni, after the exam pie of

Our Lord who nxultiplied His wonderfui mira-

cles on ail sides witL' a view of iucreasing

I-is miracles of conversion.

Monseigneur Bourget earnestly souglit to

imuplant ail inanner of admirable virtues in

the hearts of his chuldren of Providence: nota-

bly those of humiility, purity, dev-,ote'dness,
goodness, kindness and joy. Above ail, lie

wished thein to be simple,- flot the boorish

simplicity arising froni lack of education or

home-traiing,- but the simplicity that mer-

its the nanie of virtue and is of celestiai oni-

gin. True simplicity beiongs to God; it is

one of I-is Divine attributes. The soul, gifted

with this sweet vir'Lue, exercises a winning

charm, hoids a universai sway; and when turu-

ed to good, encourages virtuous endeavor, and

mmm6ü&-.i-
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makes more conversions than either directf
zeal or fiery eloquence.

Thiese desirable fruits were known to I
Mfonseigneur by experience. His own soul
iiove(d in the broad daylight of habituai sereni-
ty aud along the straightt une of duty. Pos-
sessing in a highi degree, real simplicity of
heart, the fruit of total self-detachiiit, he
desired his Dauigliters to seli ail and purchase
the Evaiigelical 'peari of great price' which he
considered the perfection of liuniiiity, cr better
stili, the perfection of a Servant of the Poor.

H-e sketchied a portrait, as it were, of the
virtue of siniplicity. Thiis is kept among our
treasuires as the Last Will and Testament of
a Fatiier to liis'-clildren. It presents a noble
ideai of sanctity to our view, and an inexhansti-
ble source of saluitary meditation. Howv beautifuil
siniplicity appears wvhen it acts solely for God;
wvhen it finds in Hlm its repose, its only con-
solation, its sweetest deliglit, its supreme re-
'wtrd for every sacrifice! How amiable in its
forgetfulness of self, its prcference for the
poor and the otcast, its retirement from. the
noise and bustie of the world, its hidden at-
traction for ail that is lowiy and modest,
humble aud true ! Beautiful is that simplicity
'which withdraws itself from the eyes of the
'world, which longs not for things of time; which
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grieves not over los.,es nor inaterial accidents;
wliich. preserves its equanixnitv when insiilted
or rebuked, because its treasure and its joy is
laid up in Heavenl where notliing is lost, and
wliere ail is fouixd againi by simple souls wlio
have renounced ail earthly tli.ngs for the love of
God. Surely, siniplicity is the key to ail the
secrets of tlie interior life. It opens the
treasury of t-Ieaven. It is so preciotîs that
when onice possessed, the soul, no longer
heeding thie perishable goods of eairtli, can
relish nauglit save tliings celestial.

M.%onseigneuir Bourget desired to engi-ave
this spirit of sinîplicity deep dowïî iu eachi
ones lieart ùf hicarts so tlîat it îniight becomue
the distinctive charactcristic, as wvell as the
true spirit of our Coînmuniiiity. Wh1ile recoin-
mendinag it to lis Daugliters as a nieans of
sanctification, lie constantly r-eftrr-ied to it as
an absolutely csselitial condition for the suc-
cess of their chiaritable administrations. He
knew that to live iii the nidst of tlie world,
to make thiemselves acceptable to every oie, to
exert a salutary influence over hearts and minds,
they hiad iîeed to purchase iîany things with
the rare coini of sweet and charrning simplicity.
They had to gain the favor of the ricli, not
by personal talent or austere virtue, but by
a seeming disregard of self and feelings; by po-
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lite-ness without affectation, and by peffectly
frank and natural manners. By the bedside
of their patients, or iii thieir interc--,urse with
tlie Poor, they should always preserve a calm,
iurtffled exterior and converse joyouisly; in
fine, their compassion shotild be sniiilingly be-
stowed, so as to makce the iinfortunates forget
thieir sufferings fora timne or to bring a littie ray
of suiisline into their cold atties or into the bleak
liospital wards. Fin ally, iii order that simplicity
iight teacli theni liow tomiaintain a happy

inediuni between undue reserve and too great
freedon,- openness of hieart and discretion were
required to enable them to do goodI to the
people of the worlId wlioni a too rigid appear-
ar1ce of virtuie, or a too sedate way of acting,
repels. « Happy shial von be, iy very dear
Daughiters, if you liave the 'simple eye ' spok-
en of by Our dear Lord; for then, niost as-
suredly, shahl the entire body of your Coin-
rnunity shine by youir works of justice and
charity. »

"'lie admirable virtue of siiplicity, so
glowingly portrayed by Monseigneur Bourget,
shone witli spiendor in bis own person, in ail bis
ways and in bis numerous writings. No won-
der then that we find in it the very essence
of the rides lie gave the Commuuity, and in
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the strentnous efforts lie made to inculcate its

necessity. No one ean tell thie innn*te pains

lie tè,ook, to nmake our rules conformn perfectly

witb the prinary end of the Ilistituite, and

couseqtuertly, by thecir verv niatu:,,e, for the

sanCtification of eachi oi-le of its miein-Deî-s.

In îlot peiuittiing the manx of God to i-

alize bis hiopes of securing the Daughiters of

Charity of St. V:&ucenit de Pauil, Divine Provi-

dence, by a singular intervention, provided

him with a copy of their miles. Thiese, wvit1 a

few slighit modification.1s, our piois Founider

adapted for bis niew religions fainily. Before

giv,,ing thei as a defiinite uine of conduet, hiow-

ever, lie -wouild give then, a character of sta-

bility, nieliowed 1iv tic vi-sdoîn thit tiînie uni-
parts to ail snclb attemipts. and %vhicli later

ueneratiolls so juist'sy admire. Only iii 1858,

fifteen %-cars after the fouîudation of the Ini-

stitute, did the Founider hiave tuez rifes printed,

auid copies dist.ihu)tted to thue Sisters. \Vi th

what nuaturity, wisdoin alnd diffidence iii lîiin-

self di-1 lie wvork at the rc visio-n of Llhose rules!

Not a single detail was overlookcd. 'Monsei-

gneur Bourget wvas not one who deeiied that

higli-ninded spirits should not condescend to

examine things too ininately. Too well he

irrew the importance of bis task, flot to give

it ail luis time, all bis application. Worty days
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of silence, stuldy and prayer did flot seem to
him too long a period to devote to the work.

How our first Sisters mnust hiave tlirilled
with joy on receiving the preclotis treasure of
their Rules aiîd Censtitutions, the ripened
freit of the labors, the prayers and tue vigils*
of tlieir saintly Father Founder! Àn giving
thien the long-desired book, he could say withl
St. Vincent de Pa-ul on, a like occasion: «Oh,
poor but 'i:appy Ruiles! Von hiave waited long '
for them, my dear Daughitcrs. We have delayed
transmitting thein to yotu because, as you h~ave
already practiced tleieî during so iuany vears
-with fruit and consolation, they wiII now pre-
sent yoil witii nothiug more thian what may
prove easy and useful iii the future. »These
were flot the exact words eniployed, but bis
heart gave expression il' ternis noue the Iess
touching

«<Take this book for Nvutr guide dui-ing
your journey through life. Eaehi tinie you,
open i., think that Our Lord opens His Sacred
Lips to instruct you in vour duties. Kiss it-A--
with the saine affection whierewith vou would
kiss His Sacred Feet. Read it as a ]c' terI
froin your Heaveuly Spouise to warn yoil of
yuur slightestL faitits, or to entertain Himself ., -
Iovingly with you. Let one of your reso- I

6
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lutions at the end of each nieditation, iu your

tbanksgivings after Holy Communion and,

after your other exercises be, to observe your

Holy Rule, more especi.ally the point you

break xnost frequently. These are the princi-

pal practices we recommend, uiy very dear

Daugliters, as certain meaîls of attaining the

perfection of your state by the faitlxfül observ-

ance of the Rules that we now impose upoxi

you in the Name of Our Lord, who says to

you tlirough us: « Takc(. and receive with joy

the yoke of the Lord, for My yoke is sweet and

My burden liglit. » Oh, liow encouraging those

words of the Divine Spouse! and how helpful,

they are to make ycu stndy, love and practice

your holy Rules to your latest dying breath. »

Daughters of Ch->"ity! what need have

we of further exhortation to strengthen us in

fidelity to our holy Rides, should such tonch-

ing words fail to have effeet upon our souls?

Thieir sweet accents, thank God, always re-echo

in our hearts and renew us in fervor. Ves.

venerab1e Father, eagerly do we hearken to

your voice adowu the ye«-rs, aud heed your

slightcst wish. W-- lovingly comiprehend your

high ambition for our greater good. From

your throlie on higli. watch your religions

family, safely guarded by the Rules vou so
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wisely traced for our guidance. XVatch it
grow and expand in grace and wisdoxn, and in
the daily exercise of huniilityv, 'simplicity and
charity! 

v
CHAPTER VI

ACTIV7t COLLABORAT[ON 0F MONSEIGNEUR BOrJRGF.T
IN TrHE MATFRIAL. PROGRIESS 0F OUR INSTITUTE

We have adiired in Monseigneur Bourget tthe wise, prudent aud enlightened Director ofsouls. XVe shahl now consider Iiim as the
promotor of the material progress of our Insti-

Doubtless, with a vicw of sparing their

weakness, the Lord rarely perniits His servants
to see at first sight the immense extent of the
designs H-e inspircs. Ir like mauner was the
Founder of our religious ïarnily treated as he,
himse1f, very simply bears wituess in the fol-
lowing statement:

When I began your Commnity, 1 liad
nothing to, give you but my blessing and my
good advice. A poor Bishop in rny position
cotild do nothing for your temporal welfare.
I did flot aim very high, becatuse von see, I
knew by experience that when we keep close
to the ground we do flot become dizzy. So
thought St. Vincent wheu bce said that his
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works were littie. And the more he thouglit

and said so, the more God nmade bis works

increase and appear great in the sigbt of mai.

Thus will it be with you whien yo-i have a

lowty estimation of yourselves. The more

humble you are lu the eyes of God, the more

wvill He be pleased to increase the growth of

your works. Mfy cear Daugliters, mnay expert-

ence inake you acquire the vii-tues of simplici-

ty, hunxility and chiarity. This is the legacy

I bequeath uuto yon. My intention in forming

your littie Community was to gather together

a number of persons of goodwill to become

the Servants of the Poor and the Sick, espe-

cially ir, their houies. 1 was far froîn expect-

ing that the tiny grain of mustard seed would

spring 'up so rapidly, or that the branches

of this Coium-unity would spread ont so far

and wide in so short a time.

The work founded by 'Monseigneur Bour-

get was, indeed, destined to thrive rapidly along

the lines of progressive developineut in the

midst of privations an4 trials; fertiliz.-d as it

were by grace, and sweetened by the mater-

nai protection of kind Providence.

Ficeity to wise regulations had di-awn

upon his Danghiters, God's special blessings.

Very soon, even the ilost prejndiced agailist

the liew Comnmunity, were happy to secure its

services.

m
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The mîoral support accorded by episcopal
authority *hlad nîiuch, of course, to do ini thiis
sudden veering of popular opinion. Ninse'-
gueur Bour get Ibld froni no ole his prefereucef
for the Sisters of Providence. Our first Sisters
were close to irm n i is lIouirs of stress and
anguisi, aithiougli thieir own hiear-t-aclîes were
nany. Tliey liad been fornmed beneath luis eye,

in holy resignation to whiat tie 'uoirow nxight
have in store for thienu, or to wluat hutmiliations
each dav nuighit bring fortli. Therefore, it wvas
but liatural that after placing theni in a posi-
tion to ably second biis desigiis, lie miade use
of theni on ail occasions as biis wiiling and
devoted co-laborers.

Fronui tlie iuuontli of Djeceiher, 1844, hie
confided to, tlieni [lue care of tie aged, sick or-
infirîn priests. Thiis muaik of confidence to-
gethier -with the custonu tie prelate liad of ai-
ways piaciug luis Daïuglutcrs; to thie forefront
ini the realn of cluarity, won tie -s3ilipatlly ofJ
the people and die clergv to [lie nlew Order
of the Servants of thie Poor, aiud attracted a
goodly nimber of stlbjec4,-.s. Two years liad
barely elapsed sýiucc their foundation, and [biey
already couinted a first est.ablislincint at Saint
Isidore, Long Point ; a second at Laprairie, in
addition [o the Hospice St. Josepli for the
invalid priests. Truly, tie first sced sown was
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Lspringing into life and sending forth its tender
shoots from the parent stenm.

Monseigneur Bourget rejoiced exceedingly
and gave thanks to God ; but alas! a trial of
an altogether différent sort came to wring the
heart of the Bishop and to threaten bis work
with destruction. The dread scourge of typhus
fever broke out iii April, 1847, wbile the Eishop
was absent in Europe. On learning that the
plague had crossed the ocean, and was working

havoc lu his episcopal city, hehsiy despatch-
ed the affairs requi;riug his personal attention
abroad, to fly more quickly to the scelle of
death aud disaster at home. The seventeenth
Of May, 1847, saw the devoted Bishop back in
Moiitreal, working muglit and main to organ-
ize Relief Committees. At bis cail, the Grey
Nuns took charge of the Slzcds at Point St.
Charles, temporarily erected for the t..nfortu-
nate Irish Einigrants who nnbcdmore than
ciglit hundred victinis. Very soon the first band
of nurses found theniselves unable to cope longer
with the situation ; so Monseigneur pernuitted
the cloistered ladies of the Hotel Dieu to share
ini the work. Finally, the good Bishop appealed
to our Sisters for volunteers to replace the
older Ord,ýrs already falling on the field of
honor. The 'rall to go forth and die, if need be,
in the service of their afflicted brethreni was
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14 4four years of existence, and wvitli barely enoigli
suibjeets to carry on the edurrent w'orks; stili, at

builances the very sainîe day to begin their
labor of love.

Not satisfied with sending Iiis chidren f0
the liard conflict of clîarity, the Bislop liiiîîself
went thiere to luinister to the suiffering ones
in persoxi, nor wvas lie spared more thaix others.lie soon fell a victiim to his zeal, and hovered ~perilotisly xeax- tue brink of the grave fora
month or more. His clergy, too, were wortliy
of their cixief. Tlîey took turn about at the
Szeds, and no patient died witlîout receiving
the hielps of religion. Many, not of our faith,
begged foi- admittance to the true religion aud
were received at the last houir.

At no mean price are souils purcliased, as
we learn from Our Savior Christ. Victinis arerequired that tue inestimable grace of conver-
sion may be bestowed on others. And these
victims were to be taken froin aniong the
clergy and amid the ranks of vil-gins whom
the Lord had selected. By the thirteenth of
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August, Montreal already counted eight priests

and ten nuns on its roli-cail of brave heroes

and heroines who had given their livcs for

thieir fellow-nien.

0f the thirty-four Sisters of our Comnmu-

uity enmployed in the cal-e of the enmigrants,

twenty-seven eontracted the disease. Two had

expired and a thir-1 was at the last extreuiity

whien Monseigneur Bourget, fearing the total

destruction of our youug religious family,

made a vow to avert ihe danger. He prom-

ised, ini the naine df the present anid future

meibers of the Institute, that they should

humu seven candies every Friday, in perpetuity,
in houer of Gur Lady of Seven Dolors. Desir-

ing that the first votive offering be contributed

by a poor person, lie paid for the first candies

himseif, deeming with good reason that lie

was the poorest in the entire diocese. Heaven

heard the nmany petitions made iii trust and

huiuility. After eight nmontlxs of terror, the

scourge finally ceased its ravages, leavixig in

its wake, hiowever. nuniberless orphans cast

adrift, honmeless and hielpless in a strange land,
with no hope save lu the care of Divine

Providence. The Bishop of Moutreal once more

becanie a wiIIing instrument for the further-

ance of its AII-Wise designs.
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While the epidemie was at its hitlie
had opened the Hospice St. Jerome Emilian
where one huudred and fifty of the emigrant
children were received by our Sisters. But
this did not suffice the charitable prelate. His
great heart dreamed of providing suitable places
lu private homes for these poor childreii. In
his pastoral letter of Mardi 9, 1848, Ile Couin-
seled bis diocesans to adopt one or more of these
distressed waifs. In reply to his strong appeal,
he soon hiad the consolation of seeing the
citizeus flock to the Hospice for the purpose
of reclaiîniug the littie ones. Only sixty re-
niaiued to the share of our Coînnîunity and
these were assured of a happy future.

Two years after tlie struggle wvith the
typhus fever, MNonseigneur Bourget saw his
people engragedl in niiortal comîbat with. another

foe, -the clio1era- one noue the less dreadful *

than the flrst. Iu the new cainpaigu of charity
orgauized by hini, lie periniitted our Sisters to
attend the 'plague-strickeu alone, without being
ac:conîpaniied as prescribed by ruie, so that they

1111 glt be able to relieve the sick more rapidly,t
and -in greater nunîbers. Stili, this new trial
did iiot yct crowvn the inieasure of tribulations
destiued for imii by Divine Providence. On

Juily 8, 1852, a vast conflagration destroyed

Iis cathiedral and residence! Eleven liundred
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homes were reduced to ashes and fine thon-
sand people deprived of shelter. Monseigneur
Bourget was absent at the time makiug lis
visitation at Vaudreuil. One of the priests
hastened to bring him the dire tidings. Like
Job, he listened calmly and patiently, then
sweetly replied: «<The Lord bath given, and the
Lord bath taken away. Blessed be His holy
Name!1 » One thought alone troubled him, and
that was of lis poor. He inquired, and on
learning that the flanies had respected their
refuige, and that the Providence remaiued
standing intact amid the general ruin, lie was
overconie with eniotion, tears flowed from bis
eyes, and words of gratitude fell from bis lips:
< We thank Thee, Lord, for having spared Tby
Poor !» Thuis did bis noble heart exuit on
learning that bis chosen cnes, the most abject
and the iuost deserving of pity, were spared.

This endless chain of public calamities
necessarily increased tbe prelate's heavy bur-
den. So many and sncb unforcseen disasters,
in addition to bis pastoral visits, undertaken
in the certain hope of strengthiening and reani-
niating souls, in nowise abated his untiring
'-ýnergy. Indeed, it wvouId be difficuit to calcu-
late the immense amount of individ*ual effort
he expended in bis unwavering zeal for the
greater glory of God.

M
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In the earlier stages of lis career, we
bave seen how Monseigneur Bourget inter-
ested himiself in the far-off Caniadian iMissions,
and how lie gave thenii, notwithstanding bis
own pressing needs, nuinhers of ardent, devoted
workers. These wvere mien truly animated
with the spirit of God, and consurned with an
unquenchable thirst for the salvation of souls.
Appeals for hielp were made to his generousI
heart with the utnîiost confidenlce, and with

the certainity of receiving lIelp lu soine form
or other. Generaliy speaking, the worst cases fe
of misery and distress, as ini the affair of
Monseigneuir Provencher, the apostie of the
Red River Missions, were designedly, brought
to lus notice.

Another înissionary Bishop from the Pacific
Coast, the Right Reverend Augustine Magloire
Blanchet sent foi-th a piteous plea foir assistance
o? another kind. His cry was for Sisters,- the
Sisters of Providence=-whoin lie hiad leai-ned
to know wlîilc Canon of the Cathiedral of
Moîxtreal and Treasurer of the Bishopric. Alto-
gether uriexpected wvas a petition of sucbi a
nature. Accordiîîg to our Fatixer Founder's

original plan in the erection of our hittle
Comnnunity, we were not destined to go beyond
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the linits of the diocese of MonIreal, but Pro-
vidence, who makes use of the weak to con-
quer the strong, and of the folly of the cross
to confound the mise, ordained differently. After
many days of mature reflection and earuest
prayer, the work of the distant missions was
accepted by the Institute on April 26, 1852.
Five montls later, five of our Sisters Ieft for
Oregon; but the Lord destined that first hieroic
baud for a mucli more remote- section of His
Vineyard. To the icoast of Chuie, He guided
the little caravan of timid ntuns, ignorant as
yet of the beneficent role tliey were to fulfihi
in the hospitable land of Southi America.

Sadly' disappointed in bis first attempt at
securing Sisters, Monseigneur Blanchet bravely
bore the trial that turned so, admirably to the
adv'autage of the Bishop of Santiago. He did
not, however, relinquish bis desire for the foun-
dation of a mission for Sisters whichi lie wisely
foresaw would be productive of great beneficial
results for his growing diocese. He reiterated tbe
request lie had mnade tc the Superiors four years
previously. Once more the General Council re-
plied in the affirmative. Monseigneur Bourget
prudently absented himself froiu tiiese deliber-
ations in order tLo leave the Sisters perfectly
free in their decisions, as welI as in the menit of
the sacrifice lie secretly expected of their gen-

-d
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erosity. In this circumstance again, was lie to
taste the bitterness of caliuny, and contribute
bis share of personal suffiéring. The resolution
was scarcelv miade public, ere the saintly prel-
ate was accused of «taking picastire inii innio-

lating bis I)auiglters» bv exactinig snicb untold
renuinciation of thei. He wvas taxed witli iiii-
prudence, blanued for his exalted ideas, exag- e
,gerated zeal, etc. Ahi! were the servants of God
weighced by the benefits they procure for cliurcli
and bumanity,or by the sheddingof their heart-s'
blood in tbe sorrows and contraidictions they
endure, his latc-st attexnpt would surelv %,in
for Monseigneur Bonurget the most brilliaut gemn
in bis crown of glory.

Mioreover, the opposition uuexpectedly en-
countered froni without, wvas doubled by obsta-
cles froin within. M'len carne the tume to
appoint the Sisters for the new mission, it be-
camxe strongly apparent that the withdrawal of
four or five more subjects from the exercise
of its dailv works wonld seriously cri pple the
Mýother House. AUl sorts of plans %vere devised
to replace the departing nissiouaries, but as
no practical resuit could be reached, the Pro-
posed venture seemed doomed to failure. Mon-
seigneur Bourget, more solicitous for the wel-
fare of souls than for bis own immediate wants,
offered the Sisters eznployed in the care of bis
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Cathedral sacnistyv and residence. This kind
offer happily solved the difficulty, and per-
mitted the nuissionarics to leave for thieir dis-
tant field of labor.

In spite of the multitude of obstacles
arising on ail sides, Monseigneur Bourget
would flot let iiuself be dishearteiled in the
pursuit of his charitable enterprise. Like the
Saints, enliglhtened by thc grace of God, he
could discru the d ivine action througli the
thick niists of human contrarieties. He knew
how to wait prayerfully in peace and hope.
And, as lis ambition savored nouiglt of things
earthly, Heaven always yielded in tume to bis
superhuxuan courage and to bis invincible confi-
dence.

Providence agalin seconded the pretended
folly of the Father Founder and the so-called
extravagant zeal of bis Daugliters. The tiny
offshoot of foundation planted lu Vancouver in
i859q, like a frail sapling bulffeted by wind and
storm for a cousiderable leugl.li of tulle, Iinally
took deep root. Vigorous branches sprotitcd
froxu the parent stetu, bedewed by the sweat
and tears of the first five foundresses. The
Province of the Sacred Heart, counting today
twenty-two bouses in different parts of Wash-
ington, Oregon and California, is one of tIe
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Muost flourishing in the whole Institute. AilU
thanks to God and to His devout servant who
so powerfully aided and sulstained the early
efforts of our first missiom-arv Sisters. j

After God, to Monseigneur Bourget's initia-
tive are we indebted for the success of the
work of the Deaf Mi\utes, and for that of the
Insane. The former, begun at St. Isidore's,
Long Point, could uuinber for inany years; after
its inception more foes than friends. The inov-
elty of the method of teaching the Deaf Mutes,
the utter lack of necessary resources for the
acquirement of indispensable school requisites,
as also for the board, lodging and clothing of
the ptipils, belongiug for the most part to the
indigent class, were obstacles sufficicutly grave
to dampen the ardor of the most enthusiastie.
To these already existing difficulties, new ones
were soon to be added. The public at large,
failing to visualize the utility of the work, gav'e£
it little sympathy and less help; they even
went so, far as to endeavor to dissuade the
Superiors from continuing the undertaking.
Calnily and patiently, Monseigneur Bourget
listened to every, recri mination; then by a single
word, he quieted the perturbation of bis Daugh-
ters. « Let them talk. Go ahead with the %
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work. » Nothing niore wvas necded to reaimiate
the confidence of the Sisters, or to uiphoid
them ini the confliet with mnistrust and contra-
diction. Suiccess eventually crowned their
efforts. Meanwliile, Monseigneur Bourget, who
liad closely watchied the developuiient of the
work, knew that the timie hiad coine to provide
it with a suitable location. Possessiug nothing
of bis owui lie solicited and obtaiiued lu 1863,
the gift of a niaguïlicent piece of grouind on
upper St. Denis Street where the flue Institution
of the Deaf Mutes liow stands.

Witiiout the intervention of its Fatiier
Founder, our Comnmunity neyer would have
presuinied to undertake the care of the Insane.
Weighity reasons bad hitherto prompted the
General Couincil of the Institute to reject the

Governenient's proposai for them to assumie
the control of a Hospital for the Insane. Mon-
seigneur Bourget, however, viewcd the proposed
offer froni an altogether différent angle; hence,
the Superiors of the Institute, in dutiful sub-
mission to the wishes of the Bishop, re-con-
sidered the projeet. Without further hecsitation,
the difficuit task was accepted, nor have they
ever had cause to repent their decision. And
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yet, who may tell the anxiety and fear of the
first directresses of the work? so diffident were
they of their qualifications. Aware of their-
feelings on the subject, Monseigneur Bourget
one day said to thern: «Fear not, iny dear
Sisters. From ainong your patients, God 'viii
provide you with precionis auxiliaries wlîo will
assist you in caring for the sick and ini their
surveillance. Von are doing the work of God,
My Daughters and He wilI proteet Voit. »
These words had an admirable effect. From that
moment, Divine Providence has aniply providedj
for ail the needs of the Insane, and the work
ini its différent stages of progress, today stands
asa monument, and proves the blessiugs granted Ito the blind obedience ofomir Foundress Mloti-s
ini the early dn'ys.

Let ils liere close the short recital of the
beuefît3 wherewith MNonseigneuir Bourget favor-
ed his cherishied Institute. These can ixever be
valued at their f'iIl worth; yct, the reinembrances
evoked in this nodcst biographical sketch suif-
fice to assure to the mcniory of otur venerated
Father and Fouinder an immnortal homage of*1
filial gratituide and love fromx the present and
future generations of ouir religions fanîily.

7
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CHAPTER VII

LA-s'r VEARS OF TIIE EPISCOPACY OF MGR BOURGET

Hus RETIREMIENT - luIS DEATH.

In thue fouxîdation years of the Institute,

,Monseigneur Bourget fr-eqtieiitly te peated to,

our Mothers and Sisters the followiug remark-

able words, religi>Usly preserved in Our arch-

ives : « Success us granted to suifering. Souls

wliom God predestines to important f unctions,

and of whiom He wishies to make use lu the

performance of sonie good, are doonied to suifer.

He bestows success to thieir works, and per-

fection to thieir virtue, in just proportion to

the goodwill they nanifest for suifering. » In

this declaration, tlie venerable prelate, ail un-

known to Iiiîusclf, characteristically traced the

history of his owil evexîtful life.

Let this be proclaiîned far and wide, be-

cause without the royal sta unp of suiferi'ig, al

his virtue, ail Ibis lab)or wvould fail short of the

admiration they awaken. They would be but

an eiiignia or a pleasant fictioni. In justifica-

t,-ion of hiis tinqualified assertions, be it knowu

to ail that Monseigneur Bourget was intimately

acquainted witli painfuil adversity and tlîat lie

bore it valiantly. Nauglit was wanting to niake

mmmmmmmlk---
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his virtue truly heroic; neither corporal siffeiig,
nor anguish of soul; nor contradictions on the
part of menî, nor affliction on the part of God.
Even days of dire distress had lie known,
when, deprived of ail, without a roof to shelter
him, or cathedral, or resources of any kindf
lie becaine the laughing stock of the inalevolent, j
ever on the ailert to point the fingei- of scorn.
He saw hiniseîf exposed to the nîockiiig pity 4Ba
of the enenlies of that Chu irdli to whidh lus
niultiplied unisfortunies gave an added prestige.

Because the Bisliop of Montreal wvas tena-
cious lu defending truith against error; becauise
his works were ninerouis and beautiful; because
bis goodness toward ail was boundless, lie
mnade friends andï adiinirers aniong his people.

And becanse of tli-se very reasouis, lie, like his
Divine Mfaster, who weint about doing. good,
mnade himself enefhies, and was traduced auid
caluinniated.

We have seen tue ev'er vigilant pastor
working niglut and day for the greater good of
ail wiLli indefatigable ardor and euthusuasmi.
'Ne have seen, too, how lie had the hiappiness
of keeping faitix w~itluiii huuuself and of inspiring
it in otheu-s; of practicing charity personally
and of making others practice it. In hîn we have
seen the apostie of every uQblt cause, seekitig
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in foreign lands precious co-laborers; founding

and maintaining institutions required by press-

ing needs; binding families togethier by watch-

fully providing educational facilities; and, fi-

nally, we find hixi wlierever episcopal activity

could briîig forth fruits of salvation, and realize

spirituial and temporal profit for society at

large. Uufortunately, lie liad not the consola-

tion of seeing the righiteousness of his motives,

the urgency of bis reasons, or the reality of

the miseries lie endeàvored to assuage, indorsed

by every one. Frequently nxiisuinderstood, aban-

doned at tinies, and ofteu betrayed, he endured

great anguish of soul, and lie shied bitter tears

aloine with His God.

Happily, Divine grace neyer failed the

admirable prelate, nor do we anywhere see that

his courage ever faltered. What mattered the

malice of nien to huîn personally ? If in his

heart of hearts, lie suffered intense pain, lie

knew wlere to seek for comfort; and, by ex-

tending lis zeal to other souls, lie reaped new

menit for lis own. He lad ample assurance,

inoreover, of thc moral support of the majonity

of lis diocesans. They wcll kuewv that ini al

lis manifold enterprises, their devoted Bishop

souglit ouly the greater glory of God and thc

salvation of souls.
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So, wvliexî da-.wned the day of Ilis sacerdotal
jubilee ini 187j2, Monseigneur Bourget becanie
the object of entimusiastie deinstrations. Un-
equivocal proofs of affection and (1ev-otedness,
with thie sincere wishies of his people anîd clergv
for a long aîid glorious reigîî, liad been. lavislî-
ed upon Ihlmi. His hecalth, althougii soinewhiat
undermiined by long and excessive fatigue,
seemed to promise mnauy more years of active
labor. Notwvitlistanding his seveîîty-tlîrce years,
the venerable Bisliop feit able to sav with. St.
Martin :« S7z adkuc su,,z irzca's(zr;zs 110ui /i--
cusa laborcei. If 1 ean be of fturtiier ser-vice,
I shiai not refuse to wor-k.» Accordingly, lie
grasped more firily the duties of his office,'and continiied to goveru ]lis diocese wvith a lian-d
that tlue on-comiug years liad flot yet weakened.

At ail tinues, Mionselçieuri Bourget profess-
ed a lively interest iii the aged, infirin priests.
For their relief lie hadi (pened tue Hospice St.
j osephu in J845 ; but wh h is niew dwelling
was buiît in the western part of thue city iii
J une, 1874, lie transferred -the invalid clergy
to tlue more couuunodious Hospice of tlic Sacrt-d
Heart wvliclu lie hiad provided for tlieiii on
Mansfield SLreet close by his own resîdence.
Our Sisters continued in charge as lieretofore.
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A few months after arranging so bounti-

fully for the welfare of bis veterans of the

sanctuary, the good Bishop was strieken with

a serions illness that put bis patience to the

test. It had always been his custorn to retire

to the Hotel Dieu for treatrnent. This timne,

however, our Sisters had the privilege of taking

care of him in tbe ne,.w Hospice. In spite of

the gravity of the attack and the ensuing com-

plications, the robust. constitution of the patient

triumphed o\,er the disease; but lie reniaîned

feeble and sufferiug to the end of his life.

After bis convalescence, Monseigneur Bour-

get continued to reside at the Sacred Heart Hlos-

pice, going only to bis offce foir the iîîost urgent

business. This -rel-ieved hlm froni the greater'

part of the audiences that absorbed so inucli

of his precious tinie; and enabled bim, besides,

to devote inoîe attention to the grave problems

that troubled the last years of bis episcopate.

The interests of our Institute, at that time iii

jeopardy on account of the legal controversy

in the suit of the «< Spruce Guin Syrup, » dis-

quieted him not a littie. Mucli of bis time,

and niany of bis lîours of rest, were spent in

preparing docurnentary evidence for our attor-

neys. Wbien the latter, apprebiensive of the

obstacles they deemned insurmountable, were

on the point of giving up the struggle, our

mmtmm-_ M
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Foumder encouraged them, saying: Have no
fear. You are defending tue riglits of tlie poor.
Keep right on. God is with you. »And hie
was flot rnistaken. The happy issue of the
affairjustified his confidence, besides assuring
himi once again of the gratitude of cur religions
famiily.

The immense importance of the diocesan
questions lie was called upon to settie at this
period, required sucli incessant labor on the
Bishop's part, tlîat his sl-atteied liealth cotildU
flot long witlistand the strain. A low fé-ver
of near-ly constiant duratioji, ini addition to fre-iqueut spelis of slecplessness, gradually uinder-
mined his powers of' resistance.

Iii the mou01tl Of JulIY, 1876, aithougli suif-
fering acutely for several days prior thieieto,
he presided at the first council of the Bis-hops of i
the Prov'uce of Quebcc whoni lie liad convenied
to dîscuss in commilon thec variotis intcrests of Pi
the differeut. dioceses. He %%as the iuovinig
spirit of tlîat august a.,seiîIiy, even as lie 'vas
its iiiost brilliant liglit ; but thc se.ssions lastiîîg
three days, exliaiistd Iiis streiigtlh. He was
forced to take to Iiis bed at the close of theî
last mneetiu;g, and v'ery shortlv af.ra-s owincr
to the seriouis nature of Iiis malady, lic recciv%-
ed the Hloly Viaticuni and Extrenie Uncetio'î.
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Nothing could be more touching than to see

how lie prepared himself to die. The sharpness

of lis suffering seemed to redouble the ardor

of bis love for God. His features became ilium-

inated during prayer, and the divine flame

consuming bis heart, betrayed itself on his lips

in words of lovinig resignation, lively faitix and

angelie piety. The Sisters in attendance, se-

cretly marveled at the wonders God's grace

wrought in the soul of His servant. in those

Ixours, more than ever before, it seemed that the

Divine Master was pleased to share with hlm

the love of His Sacred Heart for nxankind.

The frightful pains that racked his body, far

frorn absorbing ail bis atteution, appeared to give

the heroic patient wondefful preseiuce of mmnd,

and to niake him heedful of those whom the

thouglît -of losing bini forever ' rendered incon-

solable. For bis clergy, dis religious Orders

of mien and wornen, for ail who came to sce

Iiim and to beg a blessiiug they surely thougbt

iniglit prove the last, Monseigneur had an

edifying word or a suxile which hid bis suf-

fering state, and which inspired bis visitors

with a slighit ray of hope for bis recovery.

The spirit of prayer, of charity and of pa-

tience, and a great thlankfulness for the miost

trivial service reudered him, wvere among the

striking virtues appealing daily to the infirma-
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rians engaged in caring for the august patient
iu the Hospice of the Sacred H-eart. Drawing
conclusions from the aunais of those days, a
dominant note, soun ding harinoniously in the
charnuing symiphony of that priviieged sick
rOOxu, seins to liave deliited the Sisters above
al], and thiat %%as bis sweet subinission to God's
nhost hiolv \Viil. Whiatever word of hiope or
of syiiupathvy addressed to their venierated prel-
ate, elicited no0 other response save this : «<I
desire to do God's biol3 WVill. It is tîiy,,,l what
is best foi-nie and 1 cannot Lc niistaken lu
whiat pertains to iiy Lest wvlfare. Sliould I
îlot place ail iny trusbt thercin ?ý 0 \ill of God
how amiable thlou art! How happy are wve In
loving and accon piishing %vhat thou ordaiiiest!
aud ixow~ iiiscrabie we are when wc love tiee
flot! »

Such perfect dispositions proved agreeabie
to the bord, for, contrarv to ail liinan expcc-

tioHe hecard the voice of the people cryilug
unito Hiiu, and He restored the vencrable
Bishop to heaith once miore. Convalescence
~'as very slow, however, aud Monseigneur
niever regained bis formier vitalhty. Vet, it
pieased. the Lord to proloug bis preccionis life
for nine miore vcars to bc a bcacon liit to the
gencrati<)ns of yotng Leieeageriv Striving
to foiiow in bis footsteps.

~-yIt
1M~4 ~I
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Hencefortn, bis diocese was to have him
no more at its helmn as chief Pastor. M,%onsei-
gneur Bourget had piloted the bark for thirty-
six years. During lis long incumbency, mny
ilinesses, joined tu a laborions and austere
mnner of life, had made serious inroads on a
naturally robust constitution. Tried to the
utinost in his honor and bis virtue, hie had eveï-
possessed his noUle, valiant soul in patience.
But, with old age creeping on apace at a time
when the burden of the episcopate became
more onerous, lie wjs-eiy thouight that Hqeaven
required nothiug more of hlmi in bis rapidly
declining years, than the office of prayer, and
tii' silence of retirement ix' preparation for thc
peaceful passage fromn tinie, to the never-cnidixig
jovs of a blessed eternitv.

He accordingly tender cd bis rcbignation
to Roume as Bishiop of the diocese of M.\ontreql
in the moutli of june, x$;6ý. The Father oi
the Faithiftl, judging that his lovai servant
liad creditably earued the riglit to retire froni
active dutv-, graciouisly acceded to bis request;
but, ini so doing, lie conferred uipon hini a
greater token of csteenii for the capable adinin-
istration of his vast diocese liv bcstowing tipon
hu,î the diguity ef Archibisbop, and nmaking
hin titillar- of Nlartiauapolis.

104
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The Hospice of the Sacred If eart where
.Monseigneur Bourget liad resided since 1,874,
beiîig located in the centre of the com-
miercial district, could no longer serve as a
retreat suitable to his needs. A second attack
of thie illilcss whicli lad aircady provcd so
inearlv fatal, niade it apparent to ail that if
so preciolns zîin xsec werc to be preserved,
thie venieiable sept uage-aari.au shiouild, of necesi-
sîtv, be renoved to a place whcere rest, solitude
.ild freshi air so indispensable for lis liealtli
slhould be fouuid.

The diocese was at that period passing
thirouigh a financial cisis thiat i-endered it

ao:ewliat difcl 1 fii1 love to carry thec
proj ect 1<> a sticces.sftil issue. 'Monseigneur
Poturget liad in>î a cent lie cotild cail lius Own.
He liad alwavs ranked iîiiseif aniongst theU
pnoKrcs*t of lis fl(.ck, and lie biad jutpt, te

crowuing toucli to bis detauchuiient froni m-orldlyj
goods by re liuquî*slinig luis n-gbit to a pension

fi-oni Romec. « 1 p-0eft-r. »lie said. £ b cast
nvsei;cf mbt the arns of Divine Prov%-dence

wliuîcl lias alwavs couie to ni,% assusLax'ce Ulp
to bbce preseut tiniie. Wbiv siotild il albandon

nue in niv last liour-s? Aud. indced, m.luen aill
earthlv hope was at ils low est ebli. that loving
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Providence which lie had so confidently invoked
his whole life long, camie opportunely to lis
relief.

The Bishopric owned a splendid residence,
set in spacious grounds at the Sault-au-Recol-
let, and this they decided to convcrt into a
dwelling-piace for the 'venerable prelate. Our
Conimunity wvas contintied ini its post of hionor,
and in its privilege of caring for the distin-
guished patient.

From the date -of his resignation, Mon-
seigneur B3ourget had been allotted a modest
pension from the ecclesiastical ftind. This
enabled the Sisters to procure what was niost
necessary in bis state of extreme debility and
prolonged suffering; but, when the Episcopal
Corporation found itself in embarrassing cir-
cumstances, the aged gentleman refused to
accept the allowance, small as it was. Thus,
lie who, liad always given so bouuntifully to the
poor, saw himself reduced to live on alms. To
the hionor of the clergy, the religious coiîu-
nities and the faitîful at large, bc it pro-
clainicd thiat these almis were always abundant,
and that they aiiîply s'ifficed tlie needs of the
illustrions poor mian. Thanks to their gene-
rosity, the Residence St. Janvier at the Sauit-
an-Recollet was soon providcd with appropriate
furnishings. The clergy, whien visiting their

mLa
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former Bishop, were gratified to find him in a
position commensurate with, his nierits and
stîîtable to his dignity.

Monseigneur B3ourget uiovcd into his niew
domicile nl Jiine 16, 17,and there fouiid
the beiloved solitiide his lieau-t craved. His life
was now one uninterrupted exercise of piety.
Praver had alwavs becu for huuux a continuous
need, a- repose par excellence; it was luis Jo,
bis verv life. Conteinplation, intinmate converse
withi Our Lord, the constant reinenîbrance of
God's holy presence, marked his everv nioment.
The hiallowed naines of Jesuls and 'Mary were
frequently on bis lips. In every occurrence,
lie saw the direct intervention of Divine Provi-
dence; and, in imitation of the Saints, lie cast
hiniseif and ail bis carcs into the Everlasting
Arns with îlhe 'simplicity of a dhuld. His
yearning for petiance was noue the Iess admuir-
able. Fronu earlv dhildhood lie liad cuvied the
members of rcligions orders who devoted theni-
selves to rigorons penitential exercises. Carried
away by lis love of mn<rtificatioli, we have seen
hi as a Bishop, oblivious of his dignity, giv-
ing the young clerics or the novices of the
bouses bc visited, examples of the xnost bu-
miliatiug nature. This favorite practice of bis

107
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probably gave rise to the saying that if the
Bisliop of MNontreal had been mistaken in some
things, it wvas in bis too great asceticisui, a fact
incompatible in worldly eyes with the heiglit
of bis position, and whichi made bis life rather
that of a mioiik than that of a Bishop. But bis
nianner of acting is ably defended by the long
list of illustrions; prelates to whomn the Chiurch
bas awardcd. the titie of saiutliness, and the
record of wlîose lives forni the nxost beautiftul
pages iii lier history. Happy those in high
places who eau be reproachied of no other fauît
than the austeritv' of their lives, and their
exact fldelity in followiug the strict maxims
of the holy Gospel!

Aitogether withdrawn froni the buisy liaunts
of men, and devoted entirely to the contem-
plation of the eternal vears, the Arclîbishop
of iartiaxiapolis, however, stili kept lu totîcli
with what concerlued the salvation of souls and
the hionor of religion. He mnade a daily offer-
ing in their behiaif to God of ail the moral
and physical stifferings lie end-ared.

At the Residexîce St. janvier, as elsewliere,
the poor flocked abouit lii. Thcvy caime, iin-
mindfiul of the six-miile distance froin the city,
to obtain fronu hiiii tlîeV lovinigly styled «the
boly Bish op,» compassion aud assistance; nay

I.-
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even the cure of their bodily ailments, so, great
-%as the confidence whierewith bis virtue iuspired
thein. Their decp and simple faitli touclbed
the ie-art of God, anmd often by the prayers of
His faithiftl servant, He grauted the temporal
favors requested. At ail tiinies H-e bestowed
sonie spiritual grace, cicarer Iighit, or a greater
desire for things celestia-l to those Coli temipliating
the cini, serene features of Mgr. Bourget, or
liear-keiiîg to biis wvords aixd receiviiug bis
fitlherly llessing.

Nor wvas the Archibisiiop ini retirement
forgotten by bis faitifi ciergy or biis zealous
co-laborers lu *tle episcopacv. Not a week
passed witbout mnmbers of these coniing to
visit hiu. To some lie gave discreet couinsel,
to others the lieip of biis prayers, to, ail the
edifying siglit ofhbis virtues; and thus lie found
means of being uiseful to souls.

Our favored Sisters at the Residence were
not the last to feel the effeets of bis ardent
charitv. As iii the brighitest days of bis sacer-
rotai career, whien the good Bishiop spoke of
heavenly truths, lis words of miction and bis
expression of countenance, like sparks froni a
glowiug furnace of love, seenied as thougli they
wvould enkindie ail hiearts. Everything about
hlmi preached evangelical sim plicxty. Ou r
Sisters listened to, every word falling from bis

109
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lips with the greatest eagerness. Great wvas

their gratitude to Cod for leaving thei thie
care of so good and Ikiid a fatiier.

Onie of tle last and inost imiiportant services
Monseigneur Bourget rendered our Iiistittute
ivas the revîsion and the correction of our Holy
Rules in 1,S78. He liad donc the preliîiniary
work when the General Couincil was formed iii
1866. At the sanie bine, too, lie had prepared a
Custoni arv wvlîicli lie very careful ly ani plified
and corrected. Therefore, whien the question
arose, in ig-îS6, of obtaining the approbationi of
our Rules and Constitutions froîîî the Holy See,
Monseigneur Fabre,the Arclibishiop of Mfontreal,
entrusted to our venerated Fathier Founder the
task of revising theni once more before pres-
enting thieni at Ronme.

Monseigneur Bour-get subjected lînseif to
this serionis erterprise with the utnmost kind-
ness and in a great spirit of faith. He rca-d
aud re-read our I{oly Ruiles; lie redoubled his
prayer and recollection ; lic asked the Sisters
for special prayers to obtain liglit and grace
froin the Holy Ghiost. He set inîseif assid-
uouisly to the work confided to bini l)y episcopal
authority, and to whioni lie hunîbly submitted
bis labor when completed.
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Here again it nmay be uoted that MUonsei-
gueur Bourget, aithoughi retired froni active
life, stili spent many days in tiseful eînpioy-
ment. He coutinued to consume hiniseif for
the greater giory of God, untili one last act of
stîpreme devotedness ln pursuit of lis priceiess
treasure of charity, feiled him, like a brave
warrior, with bis face to the foe. The act in
question wvas scarceiy- appreciated at its real
value at the tine; or, perhaps it niay flot have
been sufficientiy prociaii-ed to the world at
large, for the simple reason that sucli deeds of
heroism. were habituai to the indefatigable
prelate. We love to record that noble, gener-
ous deed lu fullest detail for the edification
of al].

la i88o, the Episcopai Corporation, finding
itseif periiously near the brink of ban kruptcy,
was forced to make an urgent appeai to the
liberality of the clergy, and of the faithfui of the
diocese, for fuuds to satisfy its financial obliga-
tions. In the face of so criticai a state of affairs,
tending to discredit ecciesiasticai authority and
to paralyse the different works so auspicioasiy
beguin, the sensitive lieax-t of Nlgr. Bourget wvas
pained beyond measuire. I-is wonderfui ener gy
prompted hlm to corne to the rescue; so lic beg-
ged and obtaiued from Mgr. Edward Charles

8
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Fabre, the authorization to travel throughout

the whole diocese withi a view of arousing the

faithfül to the daugerous cî ,>,s threateuing tlue

bishopric, axid to solicit thieir charitable aid.

Then wvas sec.n in our couintry a renewal

of the early ages of faith; on the one side

priestly beroisni, on tlîe other the diilirre-

sistible sway that tlue siglit of persoual virtue

lias over the minds and liearts of the people.

Notwithstafldiig bis eighity-two years and

bis bodilv infirnlities, the aged Archibishop of

Martiainapolis, animiated by the ueed lie feit

of devoting inuseif, took up bis pilgrini staff

and scrip, and fared forth once more, a wanderer

for the glory of God! The time wvas mid-winter;

thme roads alniost impassable; the fields and

highways covered with silow inauy feet deep;

the north wiUds blowing in wild fury; no0

niatter; nothix'g could stop hlir. Relying uipon

the affection of bis former diocesans, and with

suprenie tru st in Goi1 wliouu lie had consulted

in praver, and the Blesscd V"irgin Mary whorn

lie liad'chiosen .for bis guide en route, lie start-

ed to nuake the tour of the diocese.

The people, iieyer expecting to see timeir

belov'ed Bishop this side the grave, greeted hirn

most entlxusiastically whereever lie appeared.

The clergy vied with omie another ini payiug
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him their honiage. lu accordauce with the
express desire of Mlonseigneuir Fabre, the vener-
able Archbishop officiated pontifically in al
the panisl chur-ches. ht was beautifill indeed,
to see the grand old mani, robed in fuîll pontif-
icals and crowned witli locks of silvery white-
ness. His animated features radiated peace and
serenity; bis wliole exterior -was fîtil of majesty.
The dignity of his bearing, enhanced by bis
furscore years and his marvelotis benignity,

attracted every one. Whithiersoever lie jour-
neyed, crowds of people flocked to see and liear
hixti, and to -eceive his fatht:rly blessing.

In each parisli the saine prograni was
followed. At the end of the pontifical imass,
a priest read to the assemîbled congregation a
statement of the assets and liabilities of the
Bishoprie, explaining at the sainie tinie hiow the
revered octogenarian Archbishop, now retired
froin duty, felt inipelled to beconie a iiendicant;
how lie was proceeding fr-oni par isli to parisl
to beg alms fi-oîn the fatihlfuil to save the
Mother Chutrch of the diocese froni inevitable
disgrace and utter rinii. In the distinguishied
presence of the dear familia- prelate, bowed
beneath the weighit of years and bruised by
suffening, his people could not repress tixeir
emotion. The mere sight of God's 'poox- beggar'
going about the country, witli the grace of
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heavenly charity on bis lips, brought tears to

every eye, while the iiiieh niceded gold flowed

abundantly into the oustrc-tchedl hand of the

noble petitioner.

Many, iii naking their offering, kueit at

bis feet, and became so ab-sorbed ini feasting

their eyes upon lîjîn that tbey forgot to inake

wav for otiiers. Nuniiberless mothers pressed

thieir alrns into tie tiny hands of thieir inno-

cent littie oies, so. that the good Arclibishop

iiiiglit sec thien ana" totuch thieir pure brows

caressingly withi a nxurmured benediction. Be-

yond the sanctuary, scenes no less touching oc-

curred. lu the sacristy, tiiere crowded the sick,

the hait and the cripple to await bis cornig.

Monseigneur went about arnong thier cornfort-

ing sone, couniselling others, awakening the

hopes of brighter days, exhiorting every one to

patience, and proniising to ail the help of bis

prayer. Not until lie haëi spo«ken to each

afflicted soui personally, would lie 'listen to

his attendants, who vainly urged the lateness

of the hour, or Ibis iînperative need of rest.

Snicb were the activities of Monseigneur

Bourget iiiî8î His collections, begun in

J anuary of the sanie vear, -were interrupted in

the nioutb of Atugnst fo1lowing by a voyage to

Ronie,- the eighthi lie liad undertaken for the
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honor and glory of religion. Returning in
October, lie resuiiied bis tour of the diocese,
astonishing ail by bis extreme vigor lu spite
Of sncb great fatigue. Monseigneur Bourget's
confidence lu the generosity of his foinmer flock
was not unifotinided. Tlaniks to thern, lie wvas
enabled to contribuite a large stin to the de-
pleted treastiry, and lie biad the intense satis-
faction of seeing the credit of the Episcopal
Corporation once more establislied on a sotind
financial basis.

The Arclibislîop of MIai tianapolis celebrýat-
ed with. great tllîaîilksgfiviing the sixtietlî aiiii-versary of bis sacerdotal or-dination iii the
xuonth of Noveinber, 188.2. Thixs pionis soleninity,
shuinig witlî brightest lustre ainid the deepeîî-
ing shadows of bis decliniîg ag-Ieseîdikte
briglit afterglow of a niiaginificeîît suinset. The
grand Iife-work of the illustrions Arclîhisbop
of Mý-onitreal wvas conipleted. lis recent act of
suprenie devotedîîess iiiblîl of the Episcopal
Sce wvas for hiuI, tue Iast inagnaiiius en-
deavor of a dyîug biero wlîo delivers one more
victorions stroke before succu i ibing forever.

Acting upon the advice of lus oculist,
Monseigneur Bourget was bcnuceforthi obliged
to forego the daily recitation of the breviary,

um
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and to content hiruseif %with saying the Mass

De Iieala. He offered up the Holy Sacrifice

for the Iast time on the feast of the Inimaculate

Conception in 1884. From. this date he was

compelled to remiain, iu bed, and Iris life frorn

thenceforward wvas a continuai succession of

gains and relapses. Faith. strength in suifer-

iug, trust lu God, zeal for souls, thirst for

Holy Communion, and a burning desire for

Hieaven, shone forth more resplenldently than

ever in the mnits preceding his demise. lHe

miade of his bed of pain a throne of glory and

of mient, sweetening Ibis acute sufferiugs by

prver, and sending forth incessantlY to the

dear Master whom lie hiad Ioved and served so

lovally%, ardent protestations of love and fidelitv.

As the hour of death drew near, his suf-

fering state became more pitiable. He pleaded

for the Holy Viaticum aud Extreme Unction.

His angelic piety may be readily conceived.

After craving pardon of ail whom, he might

have offended, lie prayed withi the ardor of a

serapli, recoin iending to God the Church, the

diocese and its hiead, the clergy, the religious

comiluiiitieS and ail thc faithful so dear to his

lieart. Ticn lie added:

«I feel that mny last hiour is near. O Mv

Divine Creator! This is probably Thy last

visit to, me on earth. lu a few short hours I
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hope to see Thee face to face. I arn ail un-
worthiv, and my great fear is that I si-ill fot
receive Tliee as worthiiy as I should . .. But
I cast mvseif with confidence, 0 miv God ! into
Thy mnercifuil arins. I die in th~e firnii trust
that Thoui wilt bid nie welcornie. X'es, G'od mil
b.- mercifuil to nie. I shial be adnîittcd into
His hiolv p)reseiice to sec and enjov Hini for
ail eteriiitV.»

These words were nee 'th te 1ntuaost
dilllcnltv, betweni gasps and iinoails tIiat h-
ed liow excrucîating were Iiis siifer iugfs. The
auigust patient retaiiied bis perfect lucidity of
mind and profotund peace o>f soul to the Vers-
last. For the least care, the sliglhtest attention.,
lie wvas profuse iutn k hegging God tn llss
and rew~ard those whio assi%-tcd hlmii.

\Viti oue Iast act of perfect contritionl
and love uipou his lips. the illustiois Arch-
bishiop Bourget peaccfullyvyieldcd tup bis soul
to God lu the afternoon of mune ell-ighth, iS;.
at the patriar-chi.-l age of ciglity-tliree years,
seven inonthis aud lune days.

In withidrawing hixi froil the world, the
Lord took one cf its brighitest liglits, one of
the saintliest of His Cauiadiaîî soins. Thle entire
nation feit this. The tears and regrets tliey
paid bis memory were xnany- and sincere. For
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sixty-three years the great Bishop had ideuti-

fied himself with the current affairs, as well

as with the charitable works of the diocese of

Montreal. In unison wilth the prayers froin the

whole country for the repose of the soul of the

heroic departed, there arose a mighty bymn of

praise wherein flot one discordant strain could

be detected. To the saints alone dues God dis-

Cern, in spite of the shadows of turne and the

petty wrangling of man, such unrivaied bless-

ings. During the obsequies of the -recond Bishop

of 'Montreal, there were enacted scenes siînilar

to those occuring at the tomb of the greatest

servants of God, imniortalized in life as in death.

When ail that was niortal. of 'Monseigneur

Bourget was being conveyed froin the Sault-au-

Recollet to the Churcli of 'Notre Damne, every

possible honor was shown the funeral cortege

by the Bishops, the clerg-., the religlous and

social delegations;, and the sad soleinnity savored

more of a glorions t *riumphi than of general

xuouruing. When the massive doors of the Ca-

thedral crypt closed, at length, îupon the casket

containiug the precious reinains of the celc-

hrated prelate, the whole assenibly, priests and

faithful, rnoved by a universal impulse of i-en-

eration and piety, gathercd withi holy eagerness

whatever had belonged to the saintly Bishop,

or that hiad touched his consecrated person.
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TIhe mitre, the cushions, the draperies or other
linens were div-ided into thotisands of pieces,
and distributed arnong the vast crowd sur-
rounding the morttuarv vaumlt.

In miur religions famnily, the Ioss of a
Father so beloved. cauiised an affliction so pro-
fouud thiat strong faithi alone could swecten or
render bearabýile. From the first instant of -i ts
fouridation, mir humble Instituite hiad leaned
in tranquil secuiritytv pon) its Foiuder. Mille
hie watulied and careftillv teinded it. aud to ]lis
great de1lght, saw it thrive and prosper. In al
the trials and difficulties that liai heset fl. his
encouragements liad streugthiened it. bis coun11-
sels ha-d culightelled it. and bis direction liad
guided it toward a higli ideal, as yet but faintly
otutlined. Thereforc. the sorrow that over-
whelmied the ceuîmiiitv mav be mxore casilv
iiagined thaii described. To whio should thev

now tuirn for cernfort ini their heutr of supreule
desolation and auguish? -oneŽ %%as the good,
kilud Father who biad ev-er iipheld theni! Aud
i-ct. more thati ever now. did is spirit of sini-
plicitv, hurniiiitv and cliaritv. and trust iu God
seli to take ilew rot lui their lmarts. lksides.
were flot iliese fiiîndanwmîtai fý1iis bis dying
Icgacy oo his ciidreu?' Ali ' now. in verv truith,
had thîc momlent corne for thcm to put in
practit e the lessons Icarned of v-or, and to

-,quo%
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repeat the words they had heard, tiines without

number, froni bis lips ini the days of affliction.

« God plants the cross about our work. So

mucli the better. It is a good sigu. Let us be

strong and courageous. »

Fromn bigh Heaven, our venerated Father

Founder willed to sweeteu the bitter anguish

of his chidren by giving theui one more proof

of bis everla-stiug love,- the crown as it were

of the many lie hàd profusely lavishied upon

them while ou earth. By the designs of Prov-

idence, his great human heart, the most pre-

cious of ail his relics, became the heritage of

our Cominuuity. In the sacred intimacy of

our religious fanilly, we bestow upon it ail the

love and v'eneration within our power, whule

awaitin-Y the earnest, prayerful wish of al

that it may on e day be glorified by the entire

Churcli.

In Io,-.ing contemplation of that heart al

on fire witb the love of God and His Poor;

which vibrated with enthusiasmi for every j ust

and noble cause; which worc itself out lu de-

fending the right and for the triumph of truthi

over error; of tliat lîeart, in fine, that like the

Mlaster, kn.ew the bitterness çJ the chalice lie

willingly accepted for the salvation of souls,

we more keeuly feel the ueed of speuding our

lives in the service of God and the suffering

Bio(;RAPHY OF120
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mienihers of Christ. Our vocation as Daugliters
of Charity sluines forth with gi-eater spiendor
in al! the heautv of sacrifice and supernatural
devotednc-ss. Tiien it is that the life of our
Fatier, so fritful lu dceds of niercv and kind-
uc.ss towards his fellow--mcu.l unfoldilug itself to
our view, furiiies us witi s" inanv and sucli
salutary lessous. TI hosc iiispired words of the
Psalînist: «I have loved justice and liated
iuiquitv; therefore liath the Lord crowiled nie
with a diademi of glory , suin up the mortal

and blessed earthly career of 011 saizitly Father
and Founder, Monseigneur Bourget.

0 Father, for ever Ioved and forever re-
vered, mav our religions fauily lu Heaven
above, lie the brightest jewel iii thv iminortal
crown of Bliss- Eiterual!

121
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THE REVEREND JOHN CHARLES PRINCE

FiRST DIRECTOR AND EccLESIASrICAL SUPERIOR

0F TH1E COMMUNITY.

Apart from our venerated Founder, the
Riglit Reverend Bishiop Ignace Bourget, no
one more deservedly ierits the gratitude of
our religious faniily.than the Reverend John
Charles Prince. First as Director, thien as
ecclesiastical Superior of the Cc'nimuuity, hie
played au important rôle in the history of its
foundation, and contribîîted a goodly share
towards niakiiug it ricli and beautiful in lholy
exainples. His nainie should ever live aniong
us; and [bat bis nanie should so live, crowned,
with respect and veneration, we give hini bis
rigbtfül place in [biese pages. Rasli indeed,
would it be on our part to attumpt to portrav
the glorionis heiglits of a life ennobled by so
lnanv eminent viartues; yet, wbile we înay flot
gauge the value of sitcb a life, we shial endeavor
to fulill a lesser task iinîposed by [lie Iaw of
filial piety, that of faithiftlly record ing for imîper-
rishable reniembrance the priceless favors our
Coniinunitv lias received froîn bis lîands. View-
cd in this liglit, an appreciation is pernîitted
us, and it will be characterized 1h.y its sîimple
eloquence aud sincerity of heart.

flI-~-
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Monseigneutr Jolin Chariles Pri tice was
borni iii the peaceful littie pzarishi of St. Gregory
iii the district of Three Rivers on Februiary
13, 1804. In bestowiing tipon inii the naine of
Charles at baptisiin, - inse.ead of that of Edward
chosen bv his inotiier,- the desigios of Prov-
idence were unknowiingly served. In accord-
ance with the exam pie of bis illîîstrious patron,
and under the direction of the sainitly- Bisliop
of Milan, our future prelate iras destined to
pur-sue a gloriotis carcer iii the service of sou Is,
and to the honor of religion in the episcopacv.

The early lessons of honme and sclîool pre-
pared his soul for the practice of virtues wlîich
mnake saints. Showing a nîarked inclination
for stuldy, lie was early sent to the scnîinaî-y
at Nicolet where lie coîupleted the~ entire clas-
sical course witli brilliant succcss.

He enihraced witlîout, delay t~he ecclcsias-
tical state with ail the ardor of lus soul, and
received tonsuire on Septemnber 18, 1822, at the
age of eighiteen years. In the seininiary, it was
foreseen tlîat this flrst step of the yotung levite
would surely Iead huîni into the patlîs of coin-
plete self-devotedness. After having been a
shining example for bis fellow-pilpils, lie w'as
now to become the niodel seminarian and un-
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tiring professor. Whilst pui-suiuig lus course

ini thieology, lie tauglit the humanities, first

iu the college at Nicolet, and later at the Seinî-

inary of St. Hyacinth. The eiininent qualities

of the vouing professor gave promise of the

imnuese service lie was afterwards to reuder

hioly religion. He imipressed upon his stuidents

the jitiniate knowledge of tlucir dutv, and he

wvas rewarded by tîxeir steady application to

studies and thieir ardent goodwill.

Monseigneur Joliuu Chuarles Prince wvas

ordainied to the priesthlood on Septenuber 28,

1,822, by the Righit Reverend. Joluu James

Lartigue, who appointed him Director of the

young ecclesiastics at the Grand Senxinary of

Miontreal. He taughit thieology with rare abil-

ity until the ycar i S31, whleu lie wvas proinoted

by luis Bishiop to the Director.-hIip of the S-ciii-

imary at St Hyacintli' . At this p-irtictilar

j uncture. the juistitUttioil was going throughi

a Crisis whicli br-ouglut it to the verge of

riiii. FilIed will confidence ini Go], the inew

Directer uîidertook its restoration. H is meth-

odical îuuind anid xîatural logic, couplcd withi

the wonderftil resources of lbis faith and piety,

At that uirnc Ille dtv of St Hvsicinth fo'rned part of the

Jioc:se if Montrcal.

MMUMM.- --
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permnitted him in a short while to restore every
thing to a hiealthy, normal condition. The
vigilant professor and bis zealous co-laborers,
ever on the alert foir the betterînent of con-
ditions, worked miremiittingly for the brilliant,
success tliat later crowlned tue Seiiuinary withi
glory alid the active I)irector witli lasting
credit.

A person of suci inarked ability couild
flot long reinaixi hidden froin his Bisliop. In
January 1841, the Righit Revereind Bishiop
Bourget, successor to the late Bishop Lar-
tigue of happy nenory, lheld the opening
chapter of the Cathedral iu 'Montreal. He
selected the Reverend Johnx Charles Prince
for one of his titullar Canons, and his choice
wvas soon justified. The duities devolving upon
the newly appointed Canon were greatly diver-
sified because bis natuiral talents and solid
judgnient, togethier witli au indefatigable zeal,
mnade Ixini equial to every unidcrtak-,iit;, :~!in "ire
a guarantee of success.

Xlerevcr a l)reach iis ost likely to
occur, hie was tiiere 1-ea-d-%v to defend the ieeniies
of the Cliurch and of riglit by word or peu.
In 1840, lie fo' 4nded the ii",,Iaiufes Nc/zkr-
zeux, a journal whicli becanie the nîouthpiece
of religion 11ntil 185ý2, whien the establislî-
ment, witli ail its fixtures and material, was

125
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destroyed by fire. To said journal, the 'Very
Reverend Canon Prince contribnted vigorous
articles, showing a deep knovledge of dog-
matics, a remarkable literary art, and a cou-'
stant alertness for thc interests of God and the
triumpli of trnth. His labors, however, exteuded
far beyoxîd tlhe limits of the diocese. 'rowards
the end of 1841, we find hixn with tlhe Riglit
Reverend Remîi Gaulin, Bishop of Kingston.
Thie Catiolics of that city, abandoned to themn-
selves on accounit ;of the scarcity of priests,
were benefitted by the services of the eminent
Canon Prince. They were also partiy indebted
to huxu for the foundations in their inidst of
the Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame
and the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu.

Trie Very Rex erend Canon Prince, having
comipleted lus mission in Kingston, retuirned

to Montreal where a newv task awaited luini.
The novîtiate of our Instittute had just been
opened by Monseigneur Bouirget in bis episco-
pal citv. Everv oue kniows throughi what
alternlating periods of successes aud reverses
the work of our venerated Foundress Mother,
- begun in 1328,-had to pass, ere it could be
sanctioned;, and even in 1843, it was far frouu
being firnuly anchuored to solid foundations. In
order to steer the fragile bark safely into port,
the first requisite wvas a capable pilot. So with

Il-
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lis keen judgmeut, Mgr. Bourget chose the
Very Reverend Canon Prince for the work. lie
was only thirty-nine years of age, y'et lie could
wvel1 be nunîbered aniong those of whoin the
Seriptures say ; « Tlieir uinderstanding suirpass-
eth that of the ancients and thev rise ini tlîeir
presence. » Monseigneuir Prince wvas accordingi-Y
appointed Director of the newlv-fouinded Coin-
m unity. This charge, imposi ug n inibcrless axîd
difficuit dutties, brouight to Iiglit thc sterling
qualities whierewith lie was endowed bothi bv nat-
tire and by grace. Possessed of solid virtule, lie
joinied to a trtuly' sacerdotal spirit, the know-
edge that nmade liitî an iiitlioi-it,, in inattvrs
ascetic. The first Sisters of the Inistituite fouind
in Ihirn the truc guide reqiried by their mcix-
perien ce.

Tlie Verv Reverend Canon hegani bis
ministrations by bccoing Master cf Novices.
hi.L daily, fanîiliar conférences lie iniitiated tLe
no'vices into the practices of the religiotis li fe,
tatight themn the inetlI<ds o>f mnieditation a iid
othier spirituial exercises as ouitliined hv the
hioly Founder. He was ever readvy to assist
tlie novices; at auiv hiour the-% could confident-
ly seek hirn for eniliglitenmnienit and counlsel
whichi lie gave with prodigality -%\lin there
was question of souls.

9
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To us, it scenis, that our Foundress Mothers

alone could give to lis rneiuory the tribute of

honest praise it so richly deserves. They, alone,

cotuld realize the pexietration of that superior

inid, the uprightness and piety of that chosen

souil, the love of God wlxerewvith that priestly

heart wvas consurned. Stili, the history of those

early days furnish rich and abuindant mnateiial

for later generations. We niay open the pages

anywhere and find, like pearis in a precions

casket, the name ofMonseigiieur Prince closely

allied with that of Monseigneur Bourget. And

indeed, wliat more fit ting! The works the

latter had founded, -the objeet of ail bis hopes

and fears, - the former iabored to maintain

with a wisdom beyond compare. Working

lieart and soul with the Foiuder, Monseigneur

Prince impressed upon the Institute a direction

conformable to its end, aud formied each of its

niembers to the practice of strong and geuerous

virtue, free frorn ail illusion.

To mould sucb virile and energetic souls

as were our Foudress Mothers, it is flot at al

astonishing to find that Monseigneur Prince

wvas occasionally severe in discipline; stili bis

methods m~ere flot in any way devoid of evan-

gelical clemency. If the wise Director knew

how to be firni when ilecessity required, lie

also knlew how to be kind aud fatlierly in al
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circumstances. Uniderstanding thorolily the
needs of the soull, lie dispensed at the auispicious
moment the encouragement that sustains, the
counsel that, enliglitens, tlie admonition tlîat
corrects. With a practised eye, hie foresaw the
trials through xvhich oir youing Coliiînxunity
would inevitably liave to pass; lience, lie deter-
mined beforehand to ïniake it stroing in the
day of battie by subjectingr it iiow to daily
crosses. The course lie pursuied lias been
amply justified by the resuits obtained during
the three-score and texi years that liave since
passed, and we, of a younger period, marvel at,
lis wisdoin wvhile 'enjoying its fruits.

Even were the resilts inot the luxuiiediate
-consequences of devotedniess, joined witli adlmi-
rable meal, there are stili nunierous othier facts
to Iprove how faitlifully MN-onseigneur Prince
served the interests of our Iiistituite. Not coii-
tent, witli watchilig over the spirituial weIfare
of its iienbers, lie spar-ed no iineasures, nlor
vigilance, nor labor-s to inisure the progress
and extension of its works. Thaliks to his iii-

itiative, ov r first Sisters wvere sent to the Hotel
Dieu Hospital to take lessous ili caring for the
sick; to the Sisters of the Cotngregyation of Notre
Dame to learn how to make ehutrchi vestiinents
and to acquire a knowledge of other industries
essential to the works of cha-ity.
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Nor did the 'hornely details of com mnon life

escape his sa.liit-arv7 influience. He insisted that

the differ ent eniploymcents sbouild be performed

ini a svstenhatic, intelligrent mialner. He either

gave personally, or had soin.- coxupetent person

inîipart to those in charge, lessons in order,

ecofloilyv, r-eligionis propricty, the keeping of

records and other transactions, and the niakiuçib

of purcliases withi prudenîce and good judgnicut.

It is scarcely po.ssible to over-estimiate or fully

appreciate, the Nvonderful vigor infuised intc

both the spiritutal and temporal organisation

of the Institute, without addiixîg that, next to

MNoniseigneutr Bourget, our F7atiier and Founder,

Monseigyneur Prince deserves to be ranked. as

our niost noted benefactor. Iii truith. numerons

other commniities, colleges and religlionis in-

stitutions could saN- the saine, for the eininent

Canon posscsscd tHe art of giving hiniself withi

incredible activ.ity, to niail1 fidýds of labor

witlîout neglectiiug the iiost insiguificant.

The proofs of wisdoîn and virtue man-

ifested by 'Monseigneur Prince, cre long nmer-

ited for iîn the hionor of being presented to

the H-oly Father as worthy of promotion to

the episcopate. No sooner hiad lie received

intiniation -)f hic, heing appointed auxiliary to

Monseigneur Bourget than he miade use of

every neans iii his power to escape the honor.

M
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On being reiîninded, lIoweveî-, by His Holiness,
Pope Gregory XVI, tieu hiappilv reigning,
tliat subnîission to the Divine \Vill should be
bis chief cencerui, lie offered neo furtiier rcýsist-
ance. The Papal Bulis were forwarded te lxiii
on July 5, 4.

A fev mneîxths the Bishiop-El'cct ani-
notunced to the Coiniuniiiity ]lis departure for
« Mont Coluîîiibain » witli a vicw c-f b-)cceining
more famnilial- with flhc Euiglisli laUguîagec. The
niews camîe as a sîîddeu blo)iv to the ývoung( re-
ligious fauillv ilhat stili steoeI- iii grreat necd
of lis suppor-t and protectioni. VUused te)
privatious of sucli sert, eur Siste-s, iii tixeir
great grief, falled te realize tlîat God wvillecd
trils cf tis nature t<) befail tlieiiii order
to, foi-ce thei te p)lace ail thiier trust ii Hîml
aloiie. ()nc-2 tlîev liad nîastved the les s on
tixat grace caxi always supplv ha is lacking<l
in whiatevcx- liai;pl'is ;accordtliug te I)iv-i u Prov-
idenice, the gro()i Fat licr was resled to thein

-for a ,xlile li'~r

lu fact, after the ceîîsecratjolu of thue Verv
Reverend Caion Prinîce as Bislhop of \'Lart\.-tlop-
cils OU Jlv% 2;, 1S8.ý, le rcsiiiied and kept
bis office as ecclcestast ical Sp-orat the Prov-

idence until the fo!Iewing October. NecdIessifor us to dwell longer ou the distinguished

I.
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Services lie contiiucid te render our Coninmunitv.

Let us follow lîjîxi rathier iii bis new career

aIs aulilarv Bis lîop.

O Ili a more extCeuded sphcre of lahor, the

ze-al of M!onseignecur Prince becaînle mxore ap-

imarcnt -iid more productie cf gond resilts.

11e was weil aware of the niecessitv of being
litîîmatchv :::ted Nith~ lus Bislhop. Thfli ar-

ilin tat ha«-d ilivavs existed hactween them.,
titrclose relattions wit1 i ethc (il and the

S:1înilaritv Jf tlhewà vîW.contriitcd xî<ut a lîttic

lo thec Successfuil admlinistration (iof th'- die)ceSC

as mwcll asto the geiicral edîfication. Ili the

S -triegs to e bCencoulnttreid. the werks to be

uîdetaenos- the reernms f.e he mnade, Monx-
seigeu Boeurget fouxxd *i his trusted coad-

jititor, t'lie mil (if good ceusel. great prudence

and mntiririg enci-gv. Iii retuiri for these eni-

ment qualitics. the Bîshiop of 'Mentrea-l bestow-

cd uipoe lis worthiv assistant signal marks of

(011 fi(icnce. cithier Ili inivitînig hinui te share the

pstrlvisitations, or liv piacing the reins of

s.~vcrme1t i bis coempetent Il.ds, as wvas,

*the case dI ix rilx lisý s-.cond visit to Roime

iii 184:.

Returning at one time froni au officiai

tour- cf the different parishies, Monseigneur
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Pr-ince arr-li-ed lui Monitrcal onlv to filid it
cruelly strickeiu bv the ter-rible sco-urge of
typhus sip féver ), broughit to our shores Liv
the exiled childrcn of lire!iid iii the vear I $7.
Aithotugli suffering grent fatigue, lie forgot his

own need of rest, aîîd iinîîîediatelv set abot.t
relieving the iiifortunate victinîs. lÏiii niiuii-

the liermei exatuiple o>f bis illustrionUS patron.1
St. Cliariles lèoiroiiîee., lie hiasteuced ïo the scelît2
of dsltn.ciliiug ly ]lis titie of isop
the ajrshare ofwa:esand dlangîer. Night
aud dav, ilke a coslu ue.lic (iil(l l'e

seenat te I çdsle ~fthe sick. i eiieviug tlicii
hoil -aits. o>r lillini., tht-jr sfeuls with tl11,-

5 iilîljiiit- au< couuifoi tingt' hope)% that iii<ioul-
spires. Tht- plagiîe sem e'. at tir-st. he rc.sp)ct
bis I)t-5OU.I i :i1 e sîîtelîin1b 1,191r îulaln

othier )ri«c.sts and l inms. It ;itt:ickc( fi1111 wict
violeiîce aii( soel I ,î;:ught h iiii te deatli*-s clo r.
\Vl a1l h n nîlaîî ski il provc(l uuiiiîîg. rt--1
cour-se wv.-s had te pr;îvur for thîe IV-CX1i
of so Im-ecieis a1 Ffe. A voiv was miî:de te lînii

twlccaiudles cvMr I:V Scfîîda h-e Ille altar
dcdicated to e ht- iiiacrulate I [e:rt of lar-v
iii the- Catixedi-a* 'Ilhrec - cuks iaier iht- pa-
tient, whio had recIN-ed tht- la.st sac; auuîcuts (;i
October 14. wvas ct;îv%.les-eît. Thuis r-ak
able fact scmucd to prove that Divinie Ir
idence had special desigus for the uiir

'I.
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Bishop; nor wvas it long before they became

kown. Iii xS, Monseigneur Prince was sent

as delegate to the HoIv Sec to obtain the ap-
lprobatio)n of the Acts of the Fli-st Council of
Qtubec. Little did the delegate, iii bis deep

1~~ ~ hnii.drani of the hionor 'n store for hI'.

l)uriug lis sojouruii l Roie. His Holiness,
Pope PIS lx, tleîl gloriouisly reigniung, trans-r ftrred liîîi to the ucw diocesc of St Hvaci niA,

I ~Created froîul a part of the ioseof Montreal.

A wide field of labor awaited thec zealonis

cire of its first Shaephierd. The dineese hiad to
lw,. organized; uewv 1arislies created aild difféent

rdginsin.stituitionis estalishced -,but for all
11hes e an able -workinan liad beenl choscu. His

stav iii the Eternal Cit\ liai hecx nitîlized.
e'î Wile cuiii tie conisolat,-ions of its

:uauv 1:olv salict tarei lie 1kept the intcrests

stcui-ed the serviccs o'f a tcachiug order of re-
iiotvs, thec Sisters of the Presentatiou ofMay

who oneC vear later arrîved in St. Hvacinth
to aua ke a permanent foundation. A work,
to l>e truNl sniccessfil nti st L.e based upon the
cross. and its foundations rnntst be laid uipon
the solid rock of Calvarv. Hence. in the desigus

of God, the work s of the pious prelate were
to bc sanctified even so as by fire.
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On the seventeenth day of May, 1854, the
destroying flames levelled the College that had
served buth as cathiedral and residence, and ini
a fewv short hours, left nothing but a heap of
smoking ruins. 'Monseigneuir Prince bore this
trial witli perfect eqt uainilitv.- iîd courageoulslv
set about the construction of larger, and more
comm iiodionis buildinigs. The year Èî8;ý, saw-%
thieini conipleted aild ready for occuipaucv.

No accumulation of temporal affairs, lxow-
ever, could restralin lus zeal for the welf.are
of the flock confided to bhis care. H e a wa-
ened ilu lils piests a love for study and iolu-
ness lwv his exaiiiple., bv spirituial conférences,
by diocesau svinods aDd lv fr-equieit paistoral
ret reats.

l private life. Monseigneuir Prinice WaIs
courteous and affable. His svinipathetie iature
easiIv wvon for Iiiiîî a wav into the bearts of

othiers and qicklv awakeued confidence. Froi
lus confrecres iii the episcopac\ down to the
humiblest niember of lis.ý flock, ail felt the effeet
of lis goodness. liJe wvas, in vcry truth. the
Good Shephierd of the Gospel, ever disinter-
ested, cartleftul anid wvatchfuil. Altlicongli lacking

the powerful eloquence that swavs or tlrills anu
audience, Monseigneur Prince liad a une theless effective coniand of words and exactness
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of expression that carried conviction to ail bis

hearers. It was admirably adapted to bis
apostolit- zeal, especially when the duties of bis
office required him. to coindemn abuses, repress

vice, or point out to souls the only road where-

by mian niay reacli the eternal goal.

MuN1cl1 mighit be said of bis attachmrent to,

the Chutrchi of Rouie, and of bis respect for

*1 ~the sacred liturgy whichi lie folloNved iii every

detail ; but, we shall confine ourselves to the

consideration of lis virtues. His clîaritv to-

il wards the poor wvas reiuarkable. Effther as hp

lain, or as superlor of our Coiniiiinitx' ia the

'1 early yea-rs of fouindatiou, Monseigneur Prince

lihad given deep proofs of bis tender conmpassion

ifor ahi sufferers. Duiriing thc awful epideinc

of typhuls, lie liad vahiantiy ex posed bis life

Iin ninistering to, the plagrue-strickeii. In his

()WU leroic struggle witli death froiu thc dis-

f case, lie liad contracted infiriiiities that clunig

to liiîî for the remnainder of bis days. At

I home iii bus diocese, lie wvas first and forcumiost,

the father of the poor. Never was lie more

cloquent than whien pleading their ca1tise %vitli

r the favorcd (lueS of fortune; thougli possessLd

of no0 resour-ces lie could cali bis own, vet lie

A alwavs contrived to provide bouutifully for the

indigent and this without any outward show.

On bis dca&qmbed, even, his hast reconumendation
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to the clergy surrounding himi was the care
of the poor, th~e widow and the orphla,- the
cliosen portion of lius flock.

Ail athirst for the glory of God, Monsei-
gneur Prince projected the establishmnt of
the Order of St. Domnxic iii luis cpiscopal cîtv.
iuaiiied after St. Ilvacintli, ai Illuistiolus SoII
of the sainue Order. After repeated attempllts,
lie fiîually- sticceedcd lui ob)taunxug(I a Iproiiise
froin the Suiperior Gencral of thie Luomnuucans
thiat soîne religilous would bc available ii 186(-.
The joyful tidiiugs. received a féw iuioxths before
lis deatlu, gladdeiued the apostolic hceart of the
lioly prelate. He hiad uuot the consolation, liow-
ever, of welcoming the new laborers before bis
departure for a better %vor1d: xor wvas their,
promise fulfihled uiutil thirteen -%-ars later. We
love to believe tluat the '.redît of briliging the
i.calous and learnled Sous (-f St. l)oninic to
muir land belongs by every righit to Nloiisei-
gueur Prince.

Tlie spread of the devotion to the Precionis
1lo,d wvas aîuother enterprise dear to the hicart
of tlie good Bishiop. Thc conlfraternity lie erect-
ed, nunuuuercd five tluousaîud uueib'»s lii two
ycars. But tluis nuarveilous growth could flot
satisfy luis apostolic zeal. His desire was that
a perpetiual homage of adoration and repara-

13Î
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tiou sliould be paid. the Preciotis Blood; heu ce,
not content with having opened that hithertoM littie known source of grace to tîîousands, lie
plauned the foundation of a comiînunity of con-
templative nuns whose lives of devoted prayer

and penauce should be a continuai hiolocaust,

offered for the glorification of the M1ost Precious

Blood. In a circular letter dated April 13, i86o,
lie wvroLe as follows: « Beiieviug for a long

tinie thiat Pirovidec designs to establish a re-
ligions coin i unity in nîy diocese, whose special

end shial be the devotion to the Precionis Blood

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to, tlie Imniiiacut-

late Pturity of Mary; and, wishing to coirrespond.rto the Divine Mercy, by opening a source of
abundant graces on my diocese and the entire
counitry. Ipkropose to found said -institution as

sooxi as circuflistalices shial permit. »

STlils timie again were bis pions projects

thawartcd. Othecr biauds wcre to reap thie seeds

lie hiad sown, ixor should lie have the satisfac-

tion of giving his personal care, or of watching

thie develcpilieut of the choir of virgins rally-

ing to the. stand:wd of the Precions Blood. This

privi lege was reserved for- bis successor, the

Righit Reverend Iishiop Joseph Larocque. The

foundation of the Order of the Sisters Adorers

of the Precious Blood was begun in 1861.

m
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Ere briîigilug tlîis nîodest biogyraphical
sketch to a clos:e, -%%e shahl again con.sider the
relations that colitiiîîucd to exist bet-weeil our
conînîuîîiiity and its former esteeiined ecclesiýas-
tical superior. No iatter lîow inultifarions or
important the diuties of bis higrh office, Mn
seigneur Prince never forgot the littie vine lie
hiad, er-stwhiile. cultivated withi such tender care
nor did lie let pass a singyle opportunîitv of giv-
ing positive proofs of bis constant affection for
the Sisters of Providence, lus chljdren of foirmer
days. Altiiougli separated by distance, lie
sharcd thieir joys aud soirrows, aîîd lie solicit-
ously followed the progress of tlîeir Institute.

Certain extracts, such as the followiing, froni
the letters lie wrotc at tliat tinie, cGannot l)e
read -%ithout mnotion :« Oh, hiow tlie letters
of your dear nîussio.aari?-s tonicli an please nie!

Let tiieni know thiat if 1 write ihenu biit sel-

doni, stili 1 often go ini spirit to tlue differeut
I--o-idcnces to pray with tluinm, to pour foitli
into the Heart of Marv Iniinia-,ctla.te ail tlîcir
sorrows, and to exîtreat lier to change tiiose
soi rows into so niany joys. » I)iscrectly con-
tinuing lus mniuistry as director of souls, the

boly prelate neyer forges that lie is speaking
to the Daugliters of the Desolate Mother,
and lie unceasigly refers to thuis, the special

139
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iùdevotion of their Instituite. Ini a letter to tHe

'IiConmuinity, wvritteii Januiai-y 6, 1853, lie says:

~~ti « 1 sball unîte wi'tlî yonii i celebrating the

1 Carnaval Sanctified, and I shial hiave niy dear
Fpeople do likewvise. At tHe five-thirty' and

seven o'clock niasses, we shiai offer our cou-

dolences to tlie Heart of the Sor-rowftul Mother

Il to obtain miercy for one anothier. Fiiîally, let

us forever dwvel1 seciiielv iii the Hearts of

Jesuis and Mary that we miay beconie inflaincd

with thieir divine ardor. » On aîîother occasion.

j writinig to Mother Philoniena, the thien Mistress

d of Novices, lie says: « I do not forget the lhappy
qprotegees of dear St. Genevieve. I ask u

i blessed Mother and the good saint to siielter

thiein, niow iii lier sword-pierced Heart, and

agaili in, lier Seven Joý's; but always in such

a way thiat tlîey miay at hast reacli the

Bea/z"iidcs!

Thanking the Coiinuiinity on c11e occas-

ion for thecir good wislies for the New Vear,

Monseigneur Prinîce, forgctful, apparently, of

*1 is earlicr lessois, so cruslîing to self-love,

penned the following lin'>s: «I remlark with

pleasuire that you are always faitlifiilly devoted

to me; that in yonr renhiniscdflces Vou niagni-

fy the littie services 1 was euahled to render

you, and for which, you have mnore than aînply

repaid mne. I anm therefore constrained to look

upon you as real Siserls of Ghae-i/y, very good,
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very perfect, and fat better than I could ever
hiave miade youi. God be praised, xny -;'ery dear
Sisters, a;id miay youi be diviiiely recompensed
For miv part, wheui I sec tliat youi have alr-eady
reachced your twclfthi fou udation of Providence,
and I beliold Hcaven peopled withi Sistcrs of
Cliarity, 1 say to niysclf: «F-ai- more fortunate
are spiritual fathcrs tliaii those of thec world,
sînce the latter eau sec but tliree or four
gelnerations at miost, and iuîauv of thiese fali
below thieir expcctations.-,-whille the former
eau loo~k upon coun itless spiritual children
whio are a constant joy and an everlastiing
crown. It is better by fat dieu, to attachi
oiieseif to the Divine Spouise. anid to have
the MNother of Seven Dolors for oiie*s very
owNn. »

No doubt, good M,,onlseignieuri Prince spoke,
ilot in bis former capacity as spiritual dircector,
but froin the fulnes;s of his grecat, fathierly
heart. Hlowcver thiat iinay3 be, -what comceis
nis mxore necariv is thec indulgent kilndncss and
aid goodniess so evident iii ail biis letters. In
themn we fatimoni thec deptlis of the cliarity
tliat, auiated the hioly Bl3iop, and thec very
stroug bonds thiat kept luini always unitcd to
out Institute. Thiese extracts froni bis corre-
spondence are precionis proofs of his constaucy
and devoteduess.
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In the beginniîîg of tlie year i86o, whenl
Mgr. Prince feit the first acute attack of the
nîalady w-iih ultinîately carried him to his
grave, Mother Phiilomena, the acting Superior
General, accom panied by Mother immaculate
Conception, oiîe of the seven Foundress Moth-
ers, xvent to visit himi at the Hotel Dieu, control-
led by the Gray Nuns, and to offer him the
heartfel t. sm ipathy of the Coinni unity. Tfle
venerated 'Patient , decply touched by tlîis mark
of filial affection, expresscd lis joy and re-
quested to see tlieni again privately the fol-
lowing day. The precious ten minutes of tliat
interview seenied ail too short to the two visit-
ors. 'rhey~ listened with rapt attention to tie
august prelate, eager to transinit hiis last mes-
sage to the Comninunity lie loved so well. «Tell
your dving S« ters that great mnercies are re-
served foir the moment of deathi. Say to îrny
niece, Sister Praxedes of Providence, and to
your inissionary Sisters timat I think of timem
on iny deathbed. Tell tue two Bisliops Blanchet
tliat I shahl not forget tiienu. Althioughi I amn

a mnost nîliserable Bislîop, I hiope God in His
mercy will be good to lue, and that once in
Heaven, I shall render yoitr Commînity more
service than I was able to do wvhile on earth. »
He would have said more, but the Sister lu-

142
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firmarian, catitioning him against over fatigue,
lie imnîediately desisted. Affected nd edified
beyond mneasure, our two Mothers fl' 0on their
klnees to receive the blessing 'vhieli the yen-
erabie patient's treniblinig hand bestowed tipon
them for the last time.

]Hasteniîîg back to MUontreal, they related
every detail of thieir- visit, a nd the înany marks..
of kindness bestowed uipon thelii by the saixîtly
Bishop, to the grieving Conîmuniiiity, and liow
hie had ceased conversing with thein thirough
obedience. But lie w'as not satisfied; lie stili
thouglit lie hiad flot done enougli for his daugli-
ters. In addition to the words lie spcke, hie
wishied to add anotiier proof of his ilîi esteeni
for- the Inistitute. À'iccorclingçly, lie bade bis
secretary write to the Sisters of Providence ini
his naine, and a few da-vs later Mother Philo-
meua, received tie follo)Wing( letter:

Reverend Mother:

The sincere affection y7ou and
your Cominuuity liave ever shiown the Bishiop
of St. 11yacintlî, imposes uipoi nIe the dluty
of conveying to, von the feelingys lie expressed
in your regard just a few moments ago: « Write
to my dear Daigliters of Providence aud tliank
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them most affectionately for the filial attach-

meut they have alwavs manifested for me; also

for the splendid services they have rendered

me and my diocese. Tell themn that I give

themn ail, the Sisters of the Mother House,

as well as the missionary Sisters of Canada,

Chule, Oregon and Burlington, my last blessing;

that I pray God from the bottom of my heart

to make thern prosper ini ail their enterprises;

and, that if God in His mercy grants me a

place in His Kingdonî, I shall continue to

interest myself in their welfare. » - I gather-

ed up bis every word withi the greatest care,

and I arn happy to transmit bis message to

you because it is the last will and testament

of a father to bis bcloved chidren.

(Signed) L. S. Moreau, priest, Secretary.

This letter bears the date of April 1'9. î86o.

Sixteen days later, the first Bishop of St.

Hyacinth entered into eternal rest. The three

last weeks of bis life were miarked with the

most intense suffering, borne with admirable

patience. In bis farewell message to bis clergy

and people, hie requested that fervent prayers

be offered after bis death to obtain that bis

successor be a man according to the Heart of

God, able to guide them more surely in the

paths of justice than hie had ever doue. In
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his deep liumility, lie was persuaded that lie
lad not sufficiently worked for the glory of
Qod and the lionor of religion.

After a peacefu1L agony of twvo or thiree
hours' duration, Mfonseigneur Prince calrnly
expired on May 5, i86o, aged flfty-six years,
two niontlis and tweutv-two days He had
spent fourteen years and ten mnonthis in tlue
episcopacy.

'hie news of the death of tHe Riglit Rev- f
erend Bishop of St. Hy7acinth brouglit sorrow
to ail hearts; wliile the veneration inspircd by
his virtues rnanifested itself in a înost toucliing
niauner during the three davs biis renmains lav
in state at the episcopal residence. Thie eager-
ness of thit people, gathering in groups to, pay
their last tribute of respect, coutinued undi-
minislied tiritil thie monment appointed for the
final obsequies.

Seven Bisliops, oue Iiiuxîdred and flft%-
priests, besides an immense concourse of the
faitlifui, United in solemu liornage aromid theI
hier of the deceased prelate, wbo, hiad so noblv
honored the priesthiood, and so worthily served
HoIay MIother Churcbi.

A large delegation of Sisters represeuted
our Comrnunity. Gazing for the last time on al]
that wvas mortal of thieir first Director and liccle-
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siastical Superior, their liearts were filled with

the deepest ernotion. The wise counsels lie had

given theni; the graces that had flowved upu"

their souls throughi the chaunel of lis min-

istry; the pre-eminent virtues so admirable in~

his life; the days, long siiîce past, wherein lie

had shared tlieir joys and sorrows; all returned

limpregnated witli the keen sense of loss which

death imparts to the iiemiones it awakens.

And, froni their -sorelv-stricken hearts, fervent

prayers mounted heavenward to the Throne

of God to obtain for, so tireless a laborer from

the early morning hour, ample reward for bis

long day of toil. In return, they pleaded that

44 he continue to guard and guide from bis home

ini Heaven, the Institute that lie bad sustained

and directed in its totteriug infant steps on

I the upward patli to perfection.

fi
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THE VERY REV. A. F. TRUTEAL, VIC.AR GENERAL.

CONFESSOR A ND I-,ccLE-si.»sTJCA L SUPERIOR.

0F THEIi COMMUNITY

At differeut periods duriiig the space of
twenty-two years, the Very Reverend Alexis
Frederick Truteau, Vicar General, filled theJ
positions of cliaplain, confessor or ecclesiastical
Superior of our Conimunity. Mis zealous and
kindly efforts in our behiaif, mnert for lilm the
riglit of undying, reinembrance, aud the iu-i
mortai crowu of glory bestowed upou th-e just.

Alexis Frederick Iruteau, the subject of
this sketch, was boni at 'Montreal on June i i,
vSoS. It is said that God pre-ordains sacerdo-t
tal so.s and could our eyes behold those
pnivileged ones at the moment of baptisîn., we
should be tuable to nestrain our admuiration.
How ofteu, on seeing sucli a mie, the remark
naturaily arises to the lips: « So and so wiil
become a priest. » This was the conviction of
ail wILio saw votug Master Truteati for the first
time. Me aiready bore upon bis brow, and in
the clean, steady gaze of his eye, the reflection
of that superuaturai beauty, known as the grace
of God.
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In the homne-circle where lis intellectual

faculties were developed, lis natural inclina-

tions likewise thrived. It were wrong on our

part to think that the intense life of a great

city leaves no room for the workiugs of divine

iufluence. Thank God! tiiere stili remain mauy

firesides wlîere religions questions dorninate,

and where the moral education of the chuldreu

is flot sacrificed in the feverish rush and worry

of niundane conccrns. The Truteau farnily sus-

tained its lîigh repuitation for probity through

ail vicissitudes, and wé hhschwptn

was the ascendancy of those christian parents

in niouldiiig the soul of their favored chiild.

A letter written by the lad at the age of

nine years on July 16, i817, to, bis brother,

then a medical student ini Paris, lias happily

been preserved. «<My deai brother, »hle says,

« althîouglî you are big and I arn littie, thiat

does flot keep me frorn writing to, tell you that

I arn going to begin rny studies for the priest-

hood; aud, I wxil go right on studying to the

very end without stoppiîîg, except to play

and to eat and sleep. 1 don't go to the English

school any more. I go and read Frencli every

day with Aunt Victoria. She is lielping me to

get ready for college after vacation. And then

I arn going to, work hard to get ahead of you,

'iif flot in learning, at least in goodness; be-
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cause if you intend to, be a good doctor, I
intend to, be a good priest. Von will have to
takce care of the bodies, and 1, Of the souis.
You will kili your patients and I will bury
them, and between us both we wiil send theni
to Ileaven. So let ils bot.h have courage! I have
lots more work to do than you; I have ail my
growing to do yet, and you are already grown
up. Goodbye, dear brotli1 er. I love you with
ail my heart.»

This letter is characteristic of its author.
lu it we lIud gracefuilly fraiîied in simple words
the nobiiity of bis aspirations, the depthi of bis
thouights, bis kindliuess of hecart, and even the
charxniug jovousncss whicli w-e shall admire
and love later ou in the foul grown muan. A
certain writer bas said tlhat «<A muan will be
ail lis life what lie was uipon lis mother's knee.»
and this assertion is ftilly justified in Mr.
Truteau. His wliole career bore the blessed
ituprint. of maternai piety aiid tenderuess.

Master Alexis Frederjck entercd the Col-
lege of Moutreal at the age of tel;. I-le made
bis First Commnunionî the following year on
May 25, 1818. There was little ueed of urging
him to, work; his devotiou to study and lis
remarkable talent were equalled only by his
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rare virtue. He proved by lus conduet as an
earnest studeut, that piety is flot an enemy te

learning; but that it is its solid fouindation and
b?-st ornament. He wvas the accomplished type of

a model young man, iii whom one admires the

reserve of a Levite and the courteous manners

of reflned society. There was in bim, a delightful.

îuingling of sweetness aud gravity. At the
F conipletion of bis classical course, Mr. Truteau

was prepared to begin bis life-work, for lie knew

nauglit of those hesitations ordinarily incident

upan vocations to the sacerdotal career. We

have seen that from. his early childhood lie had

his ideal, and that this ideal was far from buman

views or earthly ambition. He would lie a

priest. Therefore did lie «go in to the altar of

God, to the God wvho gaveth joy to lus youth.»

that lie uighit learu howv to offer the Divine

Sacrifice and to courageonsly inumolate hinxself.

He was uuot yct cigliteen years "fage.

In the saine college whiere lie had been

the brightest pupil, the youing ecclesiastic

tanglut for five years. Directors, confreres a'ý,i

studcujts, were uot slow to recognize the bigli

distinction of bis everv act. Entirely free fromn

everything savering of affectation, luis whole

deportment showed order and perfect restraini.

of heart and mmnd. The presence of God

seeuued fanililar to him; it imprinted on his
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features the stamp of serenity in so marked
a degree [bat it miglit be said of him, as
formerly of [the saintly Bisliop of Geneva:

« There is soietliug, ii is face that reriuds
one of Jesus Christ. » Moi-eover, this outward
reflection of a peaccful soul remained with
with him [o the end. Neither the overpower-
ing labors of the ininistry, nor tinue, nor the
pO-infuil sufferings of severe illnetss; nay, flot
even death itself could dixii its lustre.

Ou [lie eigliteeiith day of Septeniber, 1830,
[lie Reverend Alexis Frederick Truteau, at [lie
al;e of twen[y-two years, wvas ordained priest

tu'$.le Riglit Reverend Jolii Jamies Lartigue,
first Bishop of Moutreal. He had now reached
the goal of bis ambition. Fully underGtanding
[he woîîderful greatness of the hionor conferred.
apon him, the newly-ordained accepted with
diffidence « the crowvn of priestlhood, [horu-
entwined like uinto that of Christ, but which
puirpies [lie l)row of xuni offly for [the love of
inaukind and tlie glory of Cod. »' Beyond
the precinets of [lie sanctuary, lie was ready
to iuake au entire oblation to God of the
treasuires of science lie liad there acquired in
ail the srengthi and ardor of youth.

1The Abbé Perreyve
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His first a-ppointment was as assistant
priest in the parish of Boucherville under the
guidance of a learned and holy pastor, the
Reverend Peter Anthony Tabeau. In that
home, whose doors were ever open to study
and devotion, Father Truteau made an event-

fui apprenticeship for the sacerdotal life. After
a year's sojouru, he was recailed to Montreal
on September 17, 1831, and placed ini charge
of the young ecclesiastical students.

The Grand Seniinary was iiot in existence
at that period ; hence, ail the aspirants to the
holy priesthood made their theological studies
at the.- Bishop's residence. Sucli a state of
affairs, although deficient in itself, procured
for the young levites the advautage of drawiug
froni the purest of sources those staunch ui-
tramontane principles so vigorousIy inaintain-
ed by the Bishop of Montreal, aud which sanie
principles wouid, lu turn, prove thieir strongest
weapous of defe use agaiust the eneinies of the
Church.

Father Truteau, gifted wiùh reiuarkable
keenness of judginent, cluug to those princi-
pies witli ail his soul. He professed the infai-
libility of the Pope in the schooi of Bishop

Lartigue long before it was prociainied, a dogma

152
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of Faith, and lie amassed a fund of holy doc-
trines which lie generously instilled into the
muinds of bis seninarians. Owing to the affa-
bility and devotedness of the professor, bis
efforts were blessed with unqualified success.

lu 1836, Bishop Lartigue advanced himi
to the post of secretary, a mnark of confidence
Ihiglily nherited and worthily fihled by Father
Truteau. Discreet, prudent and wise, he shared
actively in thie labors of the episcopal charge.
The diocese of Montreal, of comparatively re-
cent erection, liad but a Ilinited nunînber of the
institutions and different works tlîat, today,
forni its glory aîxd its pride. Evervthing had
to be star ted froin the beginning. The Bishop
and his secretary, iutinîately united in niid
and heart, worked together for the coninion
good, and firmnly uipheld the righits of episco-
pacy so violently assailed at that tinie and
period.

The death of Bislîop Lartigue, occurring
on April ninet.eentli, 1840, interrupted the
course of those gloriotis labors, yet they couid
lot check the generois ardor of the secretary

ini the combats lie had so resolutely uxîdertak-
en. Monseigneuir Ignîace Bourget, sticcessor
to Bishiop Lartigue, continiied hlmi ini bis of-
fice as secretary, and on the twenty-first of
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January, 1841, designated hlm to take part lu
the first chapter of lis Cathedral.

A choice so wise redounded to the acute-
ness of perception, and the unfailing discern-
nient of the new Bishop. It proved once again

t' that virtue and knowledge are the only tities
to diguity and preferment in the service of

Holy Mother Churcli.

j I The qualities most worthy of admiration
in the recently elected Canon wvere those of

wide experience, eulighitened zeal and charming
courtesy. Armed with these, lie quickly won
his way to a place of liouor ini the mind and
heart of the diocesan authority. They also
merited for Ixim a second promotion, or rather

k a hevier brdenfor on l)eceniber twvent-

seventh, 1847, lie was appointed Vicar General
of the diocese of Montreal.

Father Truteau possessed a happy dispo-
sition that liad no need of speci.al circum-
stances to reveal itself iu the vast field of labor
opening out before lmn. The admirable re-
sources at bis conmnand, together with bhis

wisdoin, were now to be drawn upon for the
benefit of the entire diocese.

Monsigneur Ignace Bourget, on lis three

différent visits to Rome, confided the care of
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his diocese and the solicitudes of his episcopal
charge to the ke.-ping of lus worthy Vicar
General. In those trying hours, bis adininis-
trative talent stood himi in good stead, and
bis practical common sense folind a way out of
every difficulty.

A very intricate problem, involving the
vital interests of the clergy, assunued a threat-
euiing a-ispect. Fathier Truteau, whose aictions
aiid wvords always bore the inîpriit of mildîiess
aiid peace, ou this occasion showed sucli firm-
nless, and spoke with. sucb severity, as to prove
that he was actuated by no other motive than an
ardent love of God and of Holy Mlother Church.
Frnistrated iii their sinister designs, the enemnies
of religion who had lîoped to entrap the benigu
Vicar Gen eral, saw tlieir monientary trit m pli
turned into defeat, and their nîaines consigued
to the keeping of history iu letters of shame
and ignonîiny.

On the occasion of the nîciorable cen-
tenary of St. Peter in 1867, the Very Reverend
Vicar General Trutea uwas delegatcd to Rome,
with two other niembers of the Chapter, byi
Bishop Bourget to adjust the difficulties anis-
ing on account of the division of tHe panishes

of Notre Dame. The mission was an extremelyidelicate oie, but it wvas crowned with great
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sucstliaiks to the prudence and tact of

the chief delegate.

Father Truteau fouud his greatest source

of strengthi for the acconiplishiment of bis

lii important duities iii his constant union xith

I God wliose Naine wvas always on hs lips. As
au ideal priest, lie possessed the spirit of zeal

and of piety in an emnent degree: the zeal

of a noble lieart for the kingdomn of God sec-

I onded by a piety, sinmple yet profounid, which

periiieated ail his works and rendered tliem

r divinely fruitful. He ivas firnily convir.ced

that witliout the grace of God, vain are al

I the endeavors of nman.

tt  After atteipting, despite our incapacity,

Ito bring out ini briglhtest splendor the great,

holy, anid useful works of the Vicar Gen-

eral, it wilI uowv be our pleasure to follow

him in his ministrations with regard to our

religious faniily. lu this muner circle where

he is always the wvise, good Fathier, the friend

of the poor and the littie ones, how mucli

nobler lie appears ln our siglit!

The Very Reverend Vicar General Truteau

had assisted at th,,- obscure beginnings of our

humble Comm unity; lie ardeutly desired to

see it spread out in itultiplied and fruitful
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works. The lively interest hie evinced for it
from the very earliest date wvas increased by
bis appointrnent as chaplain duiring the pro-
longed absence of MIoniseigneuir Priner- froni
Noveinîber 8,4,4, uintil thie following September.

This first phase of biis iniistry at the
Providence wvas buit tlie prelude of the long
years lie wvas foreor-dained to spend iii guiding
its destinies. Aithougli absorbed by a host of
duties, the liew director inînediately placed
hiiseif at the disposai of souls witli all the

charity of' bis heart. Otur first Sisters fonnd in
Iiim a prudent counselor, an experienced guide,
and a niodel to, be followed iii the practice of
every vii-tue. The poor could always rightfully
callIilim their father, benefactor and friend.

Father Truitean liad great solicitude for
the spirituial advaîîcemient of those confided to
bis* care. His favori-*te uîaxirn of encouragement
in ail trials, was subinission to God's mnost
Holy WilI, and bis most frequent exhortation
was on the practice of charity. Indeed, lie hiad

every right to make Iiimself the apostle of
that sweet virtue, for neyer was lie seen slight-
ing any one, flot even tbose who miglit have

personally offended him. Unmidfiil of self, hiet
seemed to have no otiier preoccupation than
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that of rnaking others happy. Verily, he
could have repeated witliont vain pretension
the coutnsel of the Apostie, and it would will-
ingly have been received from his lips: <Be ye
iniitatorsoi e as I also arn of Christ Jesus.»

0f the illust'ious Pins, li it has been
said: «Nemo tam Pater.> <«No one w'as more of a
father. » How ofien must our Sisters have ap-
plied these words to their guod ecclesiastical
Superior, for he was always pleased to exercice

in their regard an authority imposed by sac-
rifice and devotedness. The sick Sisters received
from. him ail the consolations of holy religion;
and, moreover, a thousand other littie comforts
which. he knew how to make acceptable by the
touching marks of kindness that acconipaniied
themn. By the bedside of the dying le practiced
the abuegation of a saint. He would spend
hours at a time trying to soothe their last mo-
mients; and the power of his words, the sweet-
ness of bis charity and the fervor of lis pray-
ers always prevailed.

The Very Reverend Father Truteau gave
the Community several annual retreats. His
doctrine, always bur-ning witl apostolie zeal,
attracted souls to God. Indeed le lad that
power in au alrnost irresistible degree. When
the tree of Providence began to extend its

L branches in different parts of the diocese, good

158
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Father Truteau, as lie was affectionateix' styled,
frequently visited the miissionarv Sisters to en-
courage them bvbis wise cotinsels.

Gyoodness wvas the kevnote of bis charaLter,
the atixiliary of his apostolate, the perfume of
his good works. Beside his tomb that .,irtiie
of goodness merited stiel words of praise as
are seldom heard, e'-e: of the saints. Iu speak-
ing of his esteenied co-laborer and bosorn friend,
Monseigneur Bourget said: « I hiave kuown
hini intimately for the past fortv-one years,and I can affirni that I have neyer seen hlmi
show displeasuire or Ici Ieast movemient -of iii-
patience; even tinder circunistauces the nlost
trying, lie inaintained a calini extei-ior whîile
lis speech wvas always conc iliatory.»

And so by onîe sentence was bis ainiiabilitv
re'vealed! This iiildiness, joined to uinfiling
good hiumor, mnade hii ni very easy of approach;
gave attractiveness to ail lus dealings, and uni-
parted. a simple diguitv to bis every act. His
conversation, scasoned, betiies with sparkl ing
wit, always proved cujoyable becauise of the
lack of bitterness in ls wçords.

Souls, tIns highly gifted, seem specially
made to corne in contact wit!j sorrow anct grief.

il

el
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Tlxey act like sunbeanis upou natures warped
by the gloom of misery and suffering, and sucb

IL 1 was the rôle Father Truteau filled in his rela-
tions with the inniates of the Providence Asy-
lum. He was one of those whom the Holy Scrip-

M tures have beatified «because they understand
the miseries of the poor.» No one comprehended
sorrow better than bc, for noue had a more4 tender or a more compassionate heart. This
quality of goodness, however, did flot encouir-

age a sensitiveness that craves passing sym-
pathy and weakens energy. To the un-

j fortunate alune, did lbe mauifest ail bis exqui-
I site tenderness of soul, and they alone were

privileged to draw copiously from its depths.

Who shall ever know ail the self-imposed
privations for their relief, or the means lie took

to cheer thîem along their way, to make them
more coutented and resigned to their bard lot?

His chie frelaxation, and :-ndeed, ail bis leisiure
moments were spent in their company. When

busied for their sake, lie seemed to have no

other occupation on hand. He induilgently
listened to their questions, solved their doubts

and paid the niost touching attention to the31 1ea.st among thein. He biad the God-given
faculty of uiaking the afflicted smile through
their tears. Wbenever good Father Tiruteatn
miade bis appear.-nce in the wards of the desti-
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tute aged, or the orpharied littie ones, joy would
liglit up every couintenance. And how supreme-
ly happy lie was to be surroanded by the lielp-
less chidreu, and the no less hielpless aged!
Upon tbem lie could pour out ail the peace
and gladness that overflowed bis soul and re-
flected upon bis noble features.

The Verv Reverend Father Truteau left
a monument of bis predilection for the orpbans
in the St. James Scheol. This cstablishment
was destroyed by ire ini 1852. He liad it re-
bulit at his own expeuse, and the orphans,
domiciied ini the Providence Asvlumn for the
time being, were transferred to the new refuge.
In rnemorv of this nob)le decd, the bouse \vas
placed under the patronage of St. Alexis, bis
patron. The buildings of the mission at Joliette
had grown too smnall to accomuiodate tbe va-
nouns works. Good Fatiier Truteau provided
for their enlargemnit bv piedgîng bis persoual
responsibility for a boan of $4.090. Beliold a few
of the rnany tbings lie did for us, and 'tis well
to place tlieni on record. The uiiderlving me-
tive of ail bis germerotis deeds, made bim say:
«<1 admire the courage of the Sisters of Charity
of Providence. They are poor and we Mnust
assist thetn. They are my Comninity. » Words
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like these reveal the greatness of bis heart;

and, they prove that every act of biis, radiated

from that centre as the flower from its root.

From bis great beart proceeded his faitb, bis

piety, bis devotedness and bis tender charity.

e*

For more than forty years the Very Rev-

erend Vicar General Truteau worked, in fair

weather as in storm, for the intcrests of God

and bis venerable Bishop. Could auglit of

earthlv matters disturb the peace of a soul so

conscientions in good works, it xuight have

been the combat so long sustained by Bishop

Bourget in defense of the inalienable rights

of his episcopal see. The good Father was neyer

perturbed, yet lie suffered; he never gave way

to rigliteous iudignation, yet lie prayed for the

persecutors of a j ust cause. That struggle was,
strictly speaking, the heaviest cross laid upon

this worthy son of the Churdli whose priestly

life was a round of uniformity in labor, con-

stancy in devotedness, peace and joy in doing

good. Bis passing away was, Iikewise, stamped

with the seal of sweet serenity.

The twenty-fifth day of September, 1872,

saw the Very Reverend Vicar General ascend-

ing the altar steps for the last time. An ili-

ness that had already c-iused him much suf-

162
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fering, forced him, at last, to lay down his ai-ms.
On the same day lie left the Bishop's residence
to, go into retireminet at the Providence Asyluin,
lis chosen place of refuge. Clearly foreseeiu'g
his approaclixg end, good Fatiier Trutean
wished to prepare hiniseif for the Grea t Voyage
in peace beneath that blessed roof, surrounded
by bis Daugliters and the Poor.

This mark of affection was deeply appre-
ciated by our Sisters;- yet, it could flot coufort
thein in their sorrow at the grave illness of
their esteemed Superior. The latter,' on enter-
ing the room- prepared for hlin by loving bands,
]ooked ail about with a glance that seemed to
say: « I ain comiugr here to die. » Alas, lis pi-e-
sentiment w-as to be realized ail too soon! Each
one present feit the saine, althouigh noue lad
the courage to express the feeling in so many
words.

A few days later, a circular letter was
adressed to ail the houses of the Institute, beg-
ging special prayers for the recovery of a life
so useftil aud precious. Already at the Mother
Flouse tridunîns of prayer to our Lady of
Seven Dolors lad begun. The aged people,
ïhe littie orphans, the postulants, novices a"dl
professed, t1w whole personnel united in fer-
vent supplication to delay the end which
seemed s0 near.
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And yet, they had to bow in humble sub-

mission to God's insrrutable desigus!1 On De-

cember fourteenth, the patient received the Holy

Viaticun) and Extreme Unction. Monseigneur
Bourget reserved for himself the mouruful priv-

ilege of assisting bis faithful friend to the very

portais of Heaven. The Sisters, with Iighted

tapers, escorted tbe Most Blessed Sacrament to

the dying Father's room. Acconipanying this

visible cortège, there was undoubtedly another,
noue the less pious ot recollected; nauaely,
that of our departed Sisters to whom the yen-

erable patient, himself, bad ministered at the

supreme nmoment wheu the soul enters into

the dark and lonely way that leads to Life

Eternal.

Before communicating the patient, Monsei-

gneur addressed bim comforting words of con-

solation and peace. The saintly Bishop's voice

trembled with emaotion, while ail present at

tIhat deathbed scene melted into tears. Father

Truteau asked pardon, thauked bis Daugliters

for '-heir devotedness and dociiity, and then with

edifying fervor added: «<My dear Lord, You

have always taken care of me throughout my

life even down to the present moment.. How

happy I ain for haviug spoken of You to souls.

It is uow my greatest consolation,: zind it in-

spires me with the deepest confideL.'E.-» 11e

0
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would bave said more, but bis poor, afflicted
throat refused to articulate the words.

F--or a few days past it liad been uoticed
that lie spoke very littie. When questioned,
he admitted that hie suffered very severe pains
in bis tliroat, aithotigli lie liad neyer revealed
the fact. Iudeed, no com plainit escaped Iiis
lips duriug his illness. Did any one speak to
him of bis sufferings, lie inivariably replied:
« Blessed be God! His lioly X'ill be doue!»
Thlis childlike submission, so cliaracteristie of
his beautîfuil soul, shone briglitly forth in bis
dying l'ours. His bed of pain wvas truly a
pulpit fromn whieîce, more eloqueîîtly than of
yore. lie tauglit bis Daugliters inîiperishable
lcssons of virtuie.

Dur ilg tlie miorning of December twenty-
eighith, the venerable patient lbad a siuking
speli that was tiiouglt foir a moment to be
bis last. Monseigneur Bourget bastened to
bis bedside, and spent the reuiaining day there
lu prayer, frequently suggesting pious aspira-
tions or prcseutiug buîîî the crutcifix to kiss.
Wliat unutterable consolation for the dying
patient to have luis fatlher and friend near hlmi
at that hour of dread for ail! Too exhausted
to express lis gratitude in words, lie proved
it by bis looks. Noue better than lie could
appreciate sucli marks of affection on the part
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of the fatherly Bishop, who forget his owu

bodilv su fferings to minister to his beloved

* co-laborer, aud to give him the untold. satisfac-
tion of expiring in bis amnis.

In those last moments, Father Truteau

realized the fulfilmeut of the promise made

* to those who love and understand the poor:

« In the evil day the Lord will deliver them.»

At the decisive moment whicli seals the eter-

ual destiny of the soul, the Lord will deliver

it fron the anguishi anîd the agony of death.

In fulil possession of bis senses, calm and

r confident to the end, Father Truteau followedrthe prayers for the agouizing so lvsl
pourcd forth, by Holy Mother Churcli upon

lier departing clîildreu.

Trowards four forty-five lu the afternoou

of December twenLy-eiglit, 1872, the Very
Revereuid Vicar General Truteau yielded up

hssoul to God in perfect tranquillitv. So

aif soothied by the softly spoken prayers of

had fallen into a peacefill sluniber.

ie reniains lay in state iu the large

Comuluity rooi di-rpcd ini sombre mourning

for the occasion. On December thirty.first,
a requiem Mass was cbanted lu our chapel.
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Thle funeral services were held iu the Cathe-
dral on January second, lu the presence of
three Bishops, one hundred and twelity priests,
aîid a large coucourse of the laity.

In the profouud sorrow caused. by the
loss of our beloved Father and true Friend,
God, iii His extreine goodiiess bestowed a
sweet consolation upon the Comniunity by
permitting his body to be entonibed in the
crypt of the Providence Asylum Chapel pend-
ing the completion of the new Cathedral.
There it lias remîaiiued untouched. until the
present tiîne, nor lias any one yet dreamed
of renuovirig our inost preclous treasuire.

Ou that toînb, aluiost directly beneath the
altar in the sanctuary where the Chiurcli, ecdi
day entoues her sacred hynîns and recites lier
liturgical prayers, and whiere the Preclous
Blood of tue Divine Lanmb, irnmolated for tie
salvation of souls is daily offered, our good,
Fathier Truteau sleeps bis last sleep in the
uîiidst J lus Dautivlirs of predilection. Tue
atiuosphiere surroundixng tlhat lîallowed spot is
redoleut of filial piety, gratitude and prayer.
Tlie humnble nmonumnt rý-calls lus goodness
as mnt, and bis worth as a priest of tlic Most
111gb. At its base two words appear. ln a
simple, diguified way, they resume, as in a
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poem of exquisite love and devotion, bis life

as Pastor of souls and as Father of the Poor.

< De/exil nos. » He bath loved us. » Rcmem-

brance and gratitude prompted the cboice of

tbose expressive words. They are more deeply

engraven upon our bearts than upon tbe cold,
marbie stoue; yet, wve love to see them where

they are, and wbere they wviIl reniain as a

perpetual tribute of affection -and esteem to

the everlasting meilory of our lionored ecclesi-
astical Superior.
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MISS THERESA BERTHELIET

NOTABLE BENEFACTRI:iSS 0F THF. COM¶IUNITv

0F THE SIsTIERs OF CIAR ITY CF PROVIDENiCE.

On the~ eighteentlî day of April, 1866,
Miss Mary Theresa Alnuable Berthelet, a inost
noteworthy benefactress of mir Institute, peace-
fully breathed lier last. Her long career of
usefulness in the unobtrutsive practice of the
liighest virtue, aud the constant exercise of
christian charity and benevolence, wvas quietly
and calinly ended.

Four years before lier deatlî, this devout
servant of God liad beexi invested with dtie
hioly habit of the Third Order of the Servîtes
of Mary, canonicalIy erected 'n the Institute
of Providence. In contracting this dloser bond
of uinion withi us, Mfiss Berthielet also acquiired
a right to the spiritual reuxexbrance we keep
for ail the departed niembers of our religious
family; stili, it is under altogether another
tiJ'e lu the annals of the days that are gone,
and of the days yet to corne, that lier nemuory
is hield sacred anxong ils. As a benefactr-ess,
libera"I beyond ail others, shie deservedly holds
the first place ou the roll of honor of our
Ladies of Charity where sucli naies as the

16g
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Lacroix, the Vigers, the Taverniers, the

Nowlans, the Cherriers, the Leclairs and others

are imperishably recorded as worthy co-laborers

of our venerated Foundress, Mother Gamelin.

The subjeet of tlîis sketch was born at

Montreal on September 27, 1 783. She was the

descendant of a wealthy christian farnily of

citizens long established resideuts of the Cana-

dian muetropolis.

In endowiug Miss Berthielet with a tender,

com passionate heart, bountiful Providence also

gave lier an ample fortune wherewith to satisfy

bier predilection for the poor and the unfortu-

nate. She looked upon lier inheritance simply

as a means for reacinug up to God ; and this

ideal mnade lier find salvation and sauctity

thiere, where others often find but their OWn

condemnation and eternal loss.

We knowv littie or nothing of the ycars

spent by ber home fireside, aibeit they proved

by far the longest period in lier earthly

pilgrimage. Were this knowledge ours, it

would certaiuly prove an easy matter to

trace back to their source those early lessous

of virtue that later shone s0 vividly forth.

But our frieud neyer permitted the veil that

w
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shrouded lier youth and maidenhood years in
her ancestral home to be drawn aside. Doubt-
less inany a characteristic trait, or touching
scene, or rernarkable incident could be gleaned
froni the past she so carefully gnarded, and
which miiglit cause a brigliter liglit to shine
iupon the uubonnded chiarities of hier miaturer
years. Ail thie precions details of lier growth lu
holiness are known only to the angels. One
tliiig, however, is certain. Miss Berthelet
took geninie pleasure in receiving the poor
into lier home to give thein lielp iii thieir mna-
terial iieed, whilst she adiîistercd spiritual
uourishnient to their fanmished sotuls. Indeed,
it is recorded of hier, tliat thanks to a zeal
both wise and discreet, she had marvelous
success iu comf' rting the sorrowful, and in
gently bringing thein to loving stibrnission to
the Divine Will whicli governs and ordains
ail thiugs.

Miss Theresa Berthelet dwelt peacefuliy
in ber own home to the advanced age of
seveuty-one years, knowing no other joy than
that of doing good. Taking littie or no pleasure
lu the gayeties of the great world, lier days
sped calmly onward, accumulatlng menit for
the life to corne; but, the Lord required some-

171
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thing more perfect of'His faithful handmaiden.

Heretofore, she had doue good without any

cost to self. Already, she had distributed ber

wealtl inl part to the poor; now, sie was called

upon to give something more personal, even lier

verv hieart. The coniplete inîniolatioli of soul,

the renunciation of a thousand littie comforts,

the sacrifice of liberty in ex-ilaiiing ail the

custonîs of liomie life for the regular practices

to which lay persous înust, in a certain degree,

subject themselves wl4en living iu a religious

institution, ail this composed thie offering God

demand-ed of lier.

About the vear 1854, Miss Theresa, act-

ing in concert with ber brothier, Mir. Oliver

Berthielet, began to take a more lively interest

than ever iii the varions Institutions of Charity

then in process of foundation. To ren 1e-r thieir

benefactions more productive of good xesults,

the brother and sister, by nintual consent, con-

solidated their vast fortunes. It xvas at this

juncture that Miss Bertiielet left bier happy

hz3me to dwell henceft rth iii the House of God.

This seemingly simple action on lier part, exi-

tailed tupon lier an jufinite nu1 nber of sacri-

fices, uukuown eveli to, lier imînediate frierds.

In later years, liowever, lier brother disclosed

how mucli it had cost lier ardent soul to, make

sucb an art of total abandoumient.
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On Septeinber first, 1854, M.%iss Theresa
Berthielet wvas adniitted to t'lit Providenice Asy-
111111 as a Lady Boa&-der. HidiAg lier grief from
ail save God, the new-conier graciousty re-
sponded to the greetingcs of betr liiiîiiie host-
esses who werý- overjoved to receive lier in their
iiiidst, nd, withotit fiirtber ado, she adapted
hierseif to the Iowlv, lifé sie %vas heuceforth to,
Iead. Snlcb a step was, uîîdexîiably, one of the
nîainy, our heroine wvas destiiied to, nake in
the lîighier ways of perfection she wvas calied
upon to traverse SO rapidly..

Miss Berthelet, uow reicved fi-on every
care inc-.d'-i-t to the mianagement of a bouse-
nold, emiployed hierseif exclusively iii the per-
formnice of good works, and in extcnding th-2
scr.pe of lier liberalities. Slie liad scarcely enter-

cd ilito possession of the apartmnents renovated
at lier expense, ere she began to take mueasures
for enlarging the Asylura wards foi the poor,
rebuildinig the outhouses, etc., -iss;înîii;ng, -us
zusual, the wiiole burden of the cost. Ali thi-,
was mucli; yet, over -,tid -.lbo.e the material
aid Miss Bertlheiet îe-udered us ini cvery way,
we are far mrore indebted te lier for dhe cou-
stant edification slhe afforded u.

Froxu the instant ef lier arrivai, ber sweet
and engaging manners -,on ail hearts, while
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the affection every one bore bier, socn ripened
iùto respect akin to veneration, a t the siglit of
bier high moral wvorth and the multiplied. acts
of virtue she daily practised.

-2

,Miss Bertlielet was the possessor of great
wealtli, yet slie understood the lessons of de-
taclimient tatight in the Gospel. Considering
herseif but thie hiumble steward of God's Prbvi-
dence, shie kept lier beart free froi ail ambi-
tion and eîîdeavored to be guided solely by tie
spirit of faitli ini the administration of lier temi-
poral concerns. No slîadow of ostentation or
'vanity,-faults coni on among the rich,-marred
lier deeds of mercy. N... er couid any suchi
sentiment find foothold in a soul wbo looked
upon herseif as a iniserable sinner, unworthy
to live, andi wlho carried tlîis conviction juta
everything she did.

A very deep sense of lhumility pervaded
ail lier actions. How many times was she not
seen asking pardon of those whoiii shie thouglit
she had offet2ecd. The niaid designated to
attend lier becamî- the object of bier mater-
nai solicitude. If it occasionally hiappened that
a slight niovemnent of impatience, or a sharp
word fell from lier lips, she immediatel"' re-
paired the fault by redoubled acts of kiudness.
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The spirit of mnortification was ail the
more admirable in Miss Berthelet as it was
more hidden and more ingenious. Slie culti-
vated it moest ini the daily tasks to which she
su bjected lierseif, notwithstanding lier wealth.
The 12,o of labor to which the poor must, of
necessity subinit, she embraced joyously for
the sake of the saine poor, and through motives
of penance and charity. So great was lier aver-
sion to idleness that, even ln the last year of
lier life when lier crippled fingers could no
longer hold a needie, she insisted on carding
the wool for the homespun garmeuts of lier
beloved poor. Lavish in lier gifts to otliers,
she practised the strictest economy in lher per-
sonal expenditures, and was niost saving of
whatever she had for lier daily use.

Miss Bertlielet knew how to offer to God
the sacrifice of lier bodily comfort and natural
taste ini little things as in great. Many a tixue
she was observed, clioosing by prefereuce the
least comfortable seat, and when gentlv urged
to take a rocker, she adroitly mianaged to slip
aside the cushion or to do away with the foot-
stool. At ber own request, the food served hcr
was very plain and frugal. She would partake
of only one dish, and that the most comirnou.
She scarcely ever touched dessert; wliatever

12
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dainties appeared ou ber table, sue sent to the

poor and the sick. She desired to abstain alto-

gether from the use of wine towards the last,

but the doctor bade lber continue its use on

account of lier extremely delicate health. She

obeyed by taking a sî-nali quantity once a day,

reproaching herself bitterly for this slight satis-

faction, saying: «Alas! the poor have none.»

The poor ! They xvere always lu lier

thoughts. Her tender compassion for the poor

was the iiiainspring of lier life. It was a most

inspiring siglit to see how kindly she met theni,

and how deftly she iuinistered to their wants.

lier spirit of faith wvas so great that it could.

be truly said that she beheld lier Lord and

Savior in each mendicaut, and that the alms

she bestowed with sucb libcrality, were indeed

given to Hini. She loved nothuigo better than

to, iingle witli ber beloved poor. At the

splenidid banquets she provided every year for

the indigent of the Providence Asylum, it was

lier gïeatest pleasure to preside at the head

,)f the table, and, by lier gracious presence to

spread happiuess and good cheer. At these

special times her charity knew no bounds.

She took part in the simple amusements of

both old and young, and did ail in ber power

to make each recurring holiday, one long to

bt reinembered.
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*

The Iast few years of Miss Bertheiet's life,
when sickness bad enfeebled ber to, an alarin-
ing degree, sbe consented to let her dear
brother a:;sume fulil control of lier financial
affairs. This was the crowning sacrifice! And
yet, she mnade it lieroically for the betterinieut
of her beloved protégées, the suffering miembers
of Christ. Many a tulle, perhaps, she was
tempted to regret lier resolute act of detacli-
ment wheu slie beheld bier dear poor flocking
to ber as of yore, for belp in their distress.
Her joy knew no bounds when, after eagerly
seeking, for a trille of -,ome kind to give, she
discovered a few cents left for disposai. When
it happeiied that ail lier allowance wvas gone
and that shie had notliing more to give, tears
filled bier eyes because slie was powerless to
coinply with their requests. One day, at a loss
for sonieting to, give, shie took a highily prized
pair of scissors and offered it to the beggar.
He was toucmed by the noble act of bis bene-
factress and wvent away consoled and edified.

Aithougli MNiss Berthelet liad foregone the
sweet privilcge of distributing bier goods to thie
poor in person, the latter, nevertbeless, coutin-
ued to enjoy lier liberality, whule the works
of God suffered no dimiinution ini thieir reve-
nues. lier indefatigable brother, likewise de-
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voted heart and soul to charity in ail its forms,
admiuistered their joint fortunes most judici-

ously. No Religious Order, no House of Mercy

or Refuge of Charity, no worthy society of

the City of Montreal ever appealed to him in

vain. Ail unite in paying a well deserved

tribute of gratitude to these two remarkable

personages, who seeuied providentially prepar-

ed to carry into execution the vast projects of

charity and benevolence, evolved in the mag-

nanimous heait of their beloved prelate, the

saiutly Bishop Bourget.

But if the wondrous benefactions due to

Miss Berthelet shone with great brilliauce in

the world, how many lesser gifts found their

way into deserviug bauds ? Private families and

individuals in distress stili fouud relief in the
'mother of the poor' who would not let lber

!eft baud know what her right hand did. Her

ail was cast into Gods treasury for the benefit

of His dearest cbildren -the Poor. Ir. addition,
she possessed in a superlative degree, that kiud-

uess of heart which always finds au excuse

for every shortcoming; nor would she allow

any one in ber presence to spcak disparagiugly

of the absent. Wheu told of anything repre-

hensible in the conduct of any one, she inva-
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riably replied :« Oh, poor people ! they will be
converted later on. » This practice of hers
became so well kuocwn that lier friends ofteu
playfully put bier to the test, just to, see liow
qutickly shie would arise to the defense of the
absent.

Our heroine was eniineutly favored by
the Holy Ghost with the gift of piety and its
fruiit, charity, towards God and hcr fellow-
creatuires. 1-er devotion to the Holy Eucha-
rist wvas especially ardent. The niglit preceding
bier approaci '.o the Heavenly Banquet was
ahxiost entirely given up to preparation for
the miorrow's Guest. lu lier eagerness, it fre-
quently occurred that lier toilet was made long

beoetebuwith the resuit that she grew
faint froni exlîaustiou. To prevent this, she
was placed under obedience not to rise before
the appoiuted tiîne, or else forfeit bier holy com-
munion for the da-ýy. Prayer aîîd union with
God were the deligbts of ber beautifuil old age.
Shie despised the ue«vs of the world, especially
wheit it savoi-ed of auythiîîg tincharitable.

Miss Berthelet mnade lier life one long
preparation for the time of death, aud when
informed that the hour was near at hand for
ber to go into the bouse of lier eternity, she
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willingly made the supreine sacrifice. The ai-

most intolerable pains of ber last illness were

borne wlith truly superhunian fortitude.

In addition to bodily sufferiug, mental

anguish had its share in the final purification

of her sensitive soul. The thouglit of the Last

Judgment filled her with apprehension. Nei-

ther the remembrc-.ice of lier alrnsgiving, nor

the thought of the mieritorious hie she had

led, could calin ber agitation or lessen ber

terror. Occasionally, the suggestion of God's

infinite mercy and godduess towards the most

iniserable of His creatures would soothe her

iomeutarily. The eve of lier death, however,
speaking of lier uncertainty, she exclairned:-

«<Oh, perhaps I shall ne ver sce God! » Her

nurse replied: < Do you think God will let lm-

self be outdoue iii generosity ? You have built so

many temnples iu H ' s honor and you have doue

so mucli for His poor. » Her face brightened

visibly as she auswered: « Can it be true? Do

vou believe it? Oh, how happy I shall be to

see God! » Fr oui that moment peace and tran-

quillity were restored. Ah!1 wonderful indeed,
mnust be those works,- of mercy which tend,
especially, to the spread of the Eucbaristic

Kingdom of His Divine Sou, siuce they have

the power to sorcthe away the friglit aud na-
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tural dread of death coniion to nearly ail the
poor chidren cf Adamn.

The last Sunday Miss Berthelet spent on
earth, seeiing ber nurses ready to, go to Mass,
she said to theni : « May I not go too? » «Von
are too iii duis morniilg, » tluey replied. « Seud
your good angel in your stead. » Tut ning
aside, she wlispered: «Go my good angel, go
and hear Nlass ini my place since I ain unable
to do so. » MNany a like message, doubtless,
had her gunardian. spirit perfornied at lier
biddiug throtighli fe. Many a tiîne, perliaps,
had lie been sent to hiover prayerfully about
the tabernacles suie haid erected to the glory
of Jesus Hostia, only to return laden with rare
treasuires ofgçrace for lier. Thiese, Miss Berthélet
was 50011 to fiud transfornued iuto « an eternal
weiglit of glory ». Otir sain tly benefactress
and iost devouit servant of God, conipleted
lier patriar-chal life of' goodïxess and charity
to bier fellow-creatures on April iS, i866, at
the ripe old age of eighity-two years, six inouthis

and twenty-onc days.

Her body, robed in the religions habit
of Our Instituite, lay in state lu duie Conmniunity
room of the Providence Asylumii for five days.
The funeral ol- -equies were soleînnly chanted.
lu our chapel br,' the Riglit Reverend Bishop
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Ignace Bowrget. A great number of clergymen,
secular and religious, distinguished mexnbers
of the laity, besides a large gathering of her
beloved poor, assembled to do honor to lier
meirory.

Our venerated Founder, very deeply in-
debted to the munificent geuerosity of our late
benefactress, delivered a eulogy worthy of lier.
It -%-as a fitting tribute paid by the first digni-
tary of the Church to 'au humble and valiaut
christian wornan, and it should be regarded as
a most eloquent testimonial of esteem and
gratitude. A simple résumé of bis discourse
is herewith appended, in the hope that it may
bring into clearer liglit the heroic virtues we
have feebly endeavored to outline in this mod-
est sketch.

« You will pardon me, Beloved Brethreil,
for dep-irting soinewhat from tîme general cus-
toin when I raise my voice to extol the virtues
of our departed frieud. I owe bier this tribute
of gratitude. To lier uufailing liberality I arn
indebted for the mneans she provided for the
extension of good works in my diocese. With
lier help, I was enabled to build churches and
to establish the many institutions of charity
that are today the glory and the pride of our

1
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city. I arn paying ber a debt of justice in ex-

alting the virtues she so modestly kept hidden

from sight. Vea! truly was ber life humble
and peffect.

When the Apostie, St. Peter, was raised
to the Pontifical Throne, a pions widow, uamed
Tabitlia, placed lier worldly goods at his dis-

posai in behaif of the christians; for she pos-

sessed great wealth and Ioved the poor. Wheu
she died, St. Peter being inforrned, went to thie

place where she was. In the great room he

found large xîuîbers of the poor whonî she liad
assisted, gathered about miourniiig and weeping.
They showed hini the coats and garnhents their

larnented benefactress had made and given

theni. Touchied at the sight of their intense

grief, St. Peter took one of the garmeuts,
spread it ont upon the body of the deceased
and said ini a Iond voice : « Tabitha, arise! »

She that was dead imniediately ai-ose ftîll of
life, and wvas restored to the people who blessed
the Lord with great joy.

Loth it flot seemn to you, beloved Brethren
that thcr,,, is a similarity in this Gospel fact
and in the scene before our eyes today ? She,
whom we mo'îrn, like the devout Tabitha,
was held lu universal esteeni. How miany the
poor whom she bath assisted! How mauy the
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good counsels she hatli given ! How many the
tears she bath wijýèd away ! and ail this she
did in the bumility, the silence and the retreat
of a simple couvent celi ! Mvethinks, were she
able to, speak, from lier tombl she would
chide me for bringing to the world's notice
what she so artfully tried to bide from the
siglit of uxen ; but, I should be untrue to my
trust were I to keep silence now. The turne
lias corne when ail thiugs iust be revealed
for our comnion edification.

Let us consider lier charity. It suffices to
cast a rapid glance upon the establishmients
she bias founded to convince us of the efficacv
aud comnpassion ateness of virtue in lier. This
diocese, at one period of its bistory, stood in
imiperative need of religiotus institutions. Our
modest resources were inadequate to the de-
mands. But the Holy Spirit had long ago
prepared this devoted souil for good works, aud
she camne to our assistance. She opqened wide
lier treastiry. and thanks to lier generos.itv,
hiumble vîrgilis were enablel if-, vo-x th--rn-
selves to the service of suiffering luiuxanity.
Religiotis Orders rapiàdly devcloped, and insti-
tutions arose ini différent parts of our city.
And her charity was as superuatural as it was
discreet. In the poor whorn slue loved to gath-
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er about her, she saw no one but the Lord
Jesus Himself. This valiant woman gave
thein material food for their bodies; se likewise
did she give them nourishncent for the soul
in the wise counsels that fell froin lier lips.
To those able to work she tauglit the love of
labor and economy ; to others she tauglit sub-
mission and patience iii the hiour of adversity.

Her charity was Iiidden. Se-eing lier so
plainly clad, one could liardly suspect lier to
be the foundress of so iuauy ch.urclies, conuvents
and hospices; cO, hear ber spcak, one would
have judged lier incapable of perforîning any-
thiug. Were aîiy one to niention lier cliarities
in lier prescuce, lie at once becaine iîuportu-
natý to, her. To attribute auiytliing nieritor ious
to her was to cast lier into the titteriuost confi-
sion. Let it bc remarked for oir own instruc-
tion, that anhong the ricli aud wealthv of the
world, or amid the tlirongs whlere indigence is
treated with scorn and coutenîpt, slie was
entirely unknown. She had iearuied the lesson
of seif-abaseient aud the law of sacrifice;
therefore shialllier riame live cternally. Slie
built lier honse, flot ulpon tliL shifting sands
of public opinion, but ltîpon the stroung rock of
cliristian cliarity. Hence. slie reignetli today
in the miansions of bliss, surrounded by those

lu _______
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whom' she comforted and soothed by lier bless-
ed almsgiving througliout ail the days of lier
earthly pilgrimage.

May I flot with good reason apply to ber
these words of Hloly Writ : «<She shall reigu in
life eternal for she bath Iived a life of rnercy. »
Ves! for well bath she complied with the
coin ind the Holy Spirit placed upon the
lips of His propbet : < Break thy bread with
the needy and despise flot tliine own flesh. »
And now, let lier bearken to that other word
spoken in reward foi- deeds of mercy : «Corne
thou blessed of My Father, because thou hast
been faitlhful te ail His commiands. r

After the devout Tabitha finally passed
away to a better world, the Christians laid out
bier blessed reinains in a large rooi, and there
paid lier the last lionors. Slue, whoni we mourn
at this hotîr, Iikewise, rested in a large roorn miade
possible by lier generosity. Therein slue receiv-
ed', like another Tabitha, weli-ierited honors.
This inorning again, we are assenîbled lu a teni-
pie erected at lier expense.

The exampie suie lias left us in ber sweet
and h~umble virtue, the works of niercy she bas
accouiplisbed, the concourse of the poor whom
she lias assisted, ail inspire us to exclijî as did
Saint Peter to the illustrions Roman lady:
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«Tabitha, arise! Receive the crown of imunor-
tality which God bath prepared for thee ..
Arise and live! nxo longer alife, iniperfect and
corruptible, but a life iimortal iii the Brighit-
ness of Eternal Lighrlt! »

At the conclusion of this touching ti-ibute,
the casket, containimg ail that was niortal of our
regretted becfactress, escorted Ibv the uien-
bers of ou.- Coiinumuinity axxd the different Con-
grega1tions preseuL at thie obsequies, waz, trans-
ferred to the crypt below the chapel, and de-
posited in a brick vault underneatli the altar
dedicated to, St. josephi. There uiay shie repose
in peace and continue froiii higli Heaven to be
the Friend and Protectress of our Conxnunity.
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